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Board of Education cites urgency
of passing high school renovations

Citing a wide-ranging set
of rapidly-deteriorating con-
ditions in the physical struc-
ture of Rahway High
School, a spokesman for the
Rahway Board of Educa-
tion announced a proposal
for an "urgently-needed
55,990,000 renovation of
the building."

The question will be plac-
ed before the voters of
Rahway at a special elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday,
Feb. 22, between 2 and 9
p.m. at the annual school
election polling places.

In a prepared statement,
the spokesman noted while
maintenance of the school
has continued through the
yearsAvithin the framework
of budget available for the
purpose, funding has not
kept pace with increasing
needs, with the result the
deterioration of the building
now poses a menacing
threat to Rahway High
School's educational pro-
gram.

"A comprehensive
renovation of the building is
absolutely essential, at this
time if Rahway High
School is to uphold its long
established high standard of
education," said Louis R.
Rizzo, the president of the
Board.

A'central concern of the
Board is the upcoming
evaluation of the high
school, which will be con-
ducted by the Middle States
Assn. of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, an in-
dependent accrediting agen-
cy, he added.

The pressing need for the
project became apparent as
a result of a detailed study
of the facilities by Finne &
Kim, an architectural and
engineering firm located in
Elizabeth. In a comprehen-
sive report, compiled in Jan.
1982, Finne & Kim examin-
ed the High School site,
building facade, roofing,
masonry, windows, exits
and doors, corridors,
classrooms, painting,
heating and ventilation
system, plumbing and elec-
trical system, concluding all
were in various states of
disrepair and in urgent need
of immediate attention, it
was noted.

In spite of its efforts to
maintain safe physical con-
ditions at the high school,
the Board has had to deal
with continual dilemmas in-
volving the physical condi-
tion of the building and its
growing relationship to the

raTIc^operation of

heating system has caused
room temperatures to vary
from 40 to 85 degrees.
Students and staff have
reported learning in these
extreme temperature
changes is almost impossi-
ble, the Board president ex-
plained.

This fluctuating heating,
condition is caused by cor-
roded steam lines, obsolete
classroom unit ventilators
and constant failure of the
converted coal-fired boilers,
originally installed . when

the building was con-
structed in 1939. The pro-
posed improvements in-
clude upgrading the existing
heating and ventilation
system in the interest of
energy efficiency and to
comply with the New
Jersey School Building
Code. It provides for hot-
water conversion, unit ven-
tilators, ~ piping and
temperature controls. Three
antiquated boilers wijl be
replaced with three new hot
water boilers with combina-

tion gas and oitburners, he
added. :

The budget Yor the pro-
posed improvement was
prepared by EcKert, Morton
and Russo, -a North
Brunswick architectural
and engineering firm. Ap-
proximately 20% of the
total estimated;, renovation
budget is earmarked for im-
provements to the physical
education area;rwhich will
include an extension of the
gymnasium itself. This ex-
tension will nearly double

the size of the existing gym-
nasium.

At the present time, the
gymnasium is used by seven
teachers who also have ac-
cess to a large all-purpose
room called the auxiliary
gymnasium. Doubling the
gymnaisum space will pro-
vide for four teaching sta-
tions in place of the current
two stations. The planned,
alterations will also correct
the deplorable conditions in
the locker and shower
rooms of the gymnasium

area. Currently there are
few working showers for
either the boys or the girls.
The improved facility will
allow for the implementa-
tion of a more comprehen-
sive physical education pro-
gram, it was explained.

The gymnasium facility
will also allow the Rahway
school district to conduct its
athletic program at-a level-
comparable to surrounding
communities. The proposed
enlargement of the gym-
nasium will enable girls' and

soys' teams to practice
simultaneously. Staggered
practice schedules now
force students to leave the
building at late hours, the
school aide noted.

New plans for seating
will increase the the spec-
tators' capacity from ap-
proximately 670 to 1,350.
Also, separate lavatory

--facilities:-and -water founr

tains will be provided for
spectators. It is anticipated
the increased capacity will
generate additional
revenues, resulting from
regularly-scheduled con-
tests, as well as from other
athletic tournaments and
events. In addition, modern,
energy-efficient fixtures will
replace the out-dated and
inefficient lighting system
now operating in the gym-
nasium. With the im-
provements to the physical
education and athletic
areas, the Board of Educa-
tion is attempting to address
a problem that has existed
for 20 years, the Board
spokesman continued.

Better than 20% of the
proposed budget will be ap-
plied to classrooms and
other instructional areas.
.Planned improvements in-
clude fume hoods and
emergency shower drains
which will be installed in
the science labs. An exhaust
system for the welding and
foundry area is also planned
to meet mandated re-
quirements for the safety of

MAPPING THE FUTURE? - Frank D. Brunette, the Rahway Superintendent of Schools,
left, Louis R. Rizzo, the president of the Rahway Board of Education, center, and Roy
M. Valentine, the principal of Rahway High School, right, review plans for the renova-
tion of the city's high school. The question will be placed before the voters at a special
election to be held on Tuesday, Feb. 22.
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'Open House7

to focus
on school plan

"Come see for
yourseir is the thrust of
an ivitation extended to
Rahway citizens in con-
nection with its proposed
$5,990,000 renovation
plan, by the Rahway
Board of Education.

The Board invites any
interested citizen of
Rahway to attend an
"Open House" at
Rahway High School on
Sunday, Feb. 6, between
2 and 4 p.m.

The program will in-
clude a tour of the school

.and detailed explanation
of the specific im-
provements scheduled in
the renovation program.

"Seeing the deplorable
condition of this critical-
ly important building is
the only way to make an
informed judgment on
tHk-iigportant issue" said
BoarcH-President Louis
Rizzo.

The proposal will be
decided in a city-wide
special election on Tues-
day, Feb. 22.

• • • • • • • •

JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT HONORS MERCK FOUNDA-
TION - The Merck Company Foundation and Grace M.
Wlnterllng, the foundation president, were recently
awarded Junior Achievement's Distinguished Service
Award for their loyal, faithful, and unselfish services to
Junior Achievement, where they have developed In
American youth a better understanding arfd apprecia-
tion of our private enterprise economy, and have made
a great contribution to the community and state, reports
a Junior Achievement spokesman. Participating in the
award presentation, left to right, are: William R. Home,
the vice president of manufacturing for Merck and Co.,
Inc. of Rahway, and a member of the Junior Achieve-
ment Board of Directors; J. Kenneth Roden, the presi-
dent of Junior Achievement of Uhion County, Inc.;
Grace Winterling, and John F. Mossey, the chairman of
Junior Achievement of Union County.

Progress
in the schools:

See Inside

Hartnett declares his candidacy
for Democratic legislative nod

Rahway's Business Adm-
inistrator Joseph M. Hart-
nett will be a candidate for
the Democratic Party nomi-
nation for the State Legis-
lature in this year's election
for the 20th Legislative Dis-
trict, which includes Eliza-
beth, Linden and Carteret
with Rahway. In announ-
cing his candidacy today,
Mr. Hartnett said he based
his decision "on the urgings
of many friends, mainly in-

•Rahway:"
Mr. Hartnett's candidacy

was immediately endorsed
by every leading Democrat
in the community, includ-
ing Mayor Daniel L. Martin

and City Council members,
Walter McLeod, Max She-
Id, Harvey Williams, Vin-
cent Addona and James Ca-
digan, and by the president
of the Rahway Democratic
Club, Alexander Shipley.

Councilman-at-Large Ad-
dona, who is also the city
democratic chairman, stat-
ed, "Every citizen of Rah-
way can be proud our com-
munity has produced a can-
didate for state office as
outstanding as Mr. Hart-
nett is."

The administrator, who
was born and raised in Rah-
way, said he can remember
as a youth "how proud I

was to grow-up in a city
with such fine citizens as
Bob Henderson and Herb
Kiehn representing Rahway
in the State Legislature.
Rahway is overdue to again
have one of our citizens in
state government, and I am
very proud to have the op-
portunity to achieve that
goal."

Mr. Hartnett has been
Rahway's administrator for
the past eight years.

Mayor Martin, in com-
menting on the adminis-
trator's candidacy, stated,
There is no question Mr.
Hartnett has played a key
role in turning Rahway

around, and his profess-
ionalism and talent have
won our hometown a tre-
mendous amount of respect
statewide and even nation-
ally."

Councilman Addona des-
cribed Mr. Hartnett as "a
doer, an achiever, a man of
remarkable intelligence, tal-
ent, integrity, and good
judgment."

" I don't know of
anyone," he added, "no
matter what their politics,
who doesn't respect Mr.
Hartnett for the job he has
done for the city/ of Rah-
way. There is no finer can-

didate for the State Legis-
lature."

Mr. Hartnett was recent-
ly featured in a national
seminar program of Leben-
thal and Co., Wall St.'s
leading municipal bond spe-
cialists, for his creative role
in the financing of the con-
struction of the Rahway
Geriatric Center.

The February, 1982, is-
sue of New Jersey Business
magazine, described him as
a "savvy" and "street-wise"
manager.

Rahway has always been
the candidate's hometown.
Born in Rahway Hospital
on May 6, 1948, he attend-

ed parochial schools, having
been graduated from St.
Mary's School in Rahway
and St. Peter's Preparatory
School in Jersey City. His
higher education was at
Fordham University in
New York City and Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union, and he holds a de-
gree in public administra-
tion, as well as serving on
the Master's Advisory Boa-
rd in that subject for the lat-
ter school.

Mr. Hartnett is a recipi-
ent of the New Jersey Pol-
icemen's Benevolent Assn.'s
highest civilian award-Sil-
ver Life Membership-and is

an honorary membership in
the New "Jersey Firemen's
Mutual Benevolent Assn.
Among other awards and
honors, he was "Man of the
Year" for the Rahway First
Aid Squad and, for contri-
butions to effective law en-
forcement, was elected ah
honorary member of the
Police Chiefs' Assn. of Un-
ion County.

The hopeful played a role
in numerous civic projects,
including the 1976 bicent-
ennial celebration and the
recent City Hall dedication,
and has volunteered his
time for many civic organ-
izations.

He is married to the for
mer Miss Georgia Howell,
also of Rahway, and the
couple has one child, a son
named Colin Patrick Hart
nett.

In an opening campaign
statement, Mr. Hartnett de-
clared, "We have to recog
nize this district consists of
senior citizens, minorities,
and an awful lot of dedica
ted, hard-working people.
In this day and age, a leg-
islator can't just make laws,
he or she has to be a leader
in serving the interests of

the students, he added.
Classrooms will be

rehabilitated in several
ways. Lighting fixtures will
be replaced along with ad-
ding emergency cut-off
switches where machines
are used for instruction. Ad-
ditional plans call for
necessary repairs to floors
and walls, as well as up-
dating of the home
economics rooms. One
classroom will be redesigned
as a center for the emerging
computer education pro-
gram, it was explained.

The renovation program
includes an overhaul of tire
auditorium, provisions for
the handicapped, new
lavatory fixtures, recondi-
tioning of lockers, window
replacement, lowering of
classroom and corridor ceil-
ngs, painting, replacement

of fire doors in stairwells, in-
stallation of new electrical
panels, wiring and switches
and re-pointing of exterior
brickwork, the spokesman
noted.

"We are dealing with a
set of requirements that are
now beyond alternatives,"
the statement explained,
"for.. .the ...good . pf pur
students today, for the
future of our educational
system, and for the pride
our citizens take in a high
school with a rich and en-
vialble heritage, we urge the
support of Rahway citizens
for this vital program."

the people in the district.
This district has always

~beeria part of my life-it's in
my blood. There's a lot that
can be done to get this area
moving with jobs and econ-
omic development."

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
noted his belief Mr. Hart-
nett's candidacy would "ca-
tch-on very strongly with
the party and with the pub-
lic. As city administrator he
has had to maintain a low
profile, but now as a can-
didate he can promote him-
self and people can get to
know what an outstanding
public official he is."

The city's administrator
for the past eight years
previously was active with
the Union County Democr-
atic Committee, serving as
the chairman of the By-
Laws Committee, and hold-
ing various positions with
freeholder and legislative
campaigns.

As Rahway's top adminis
trative official, Mr. Hart
nett is credited with a key
role in an economic turn-
around that has seen that
community's property val-
ues soar 45% past the cou-
nty average and 23%- past
the state average. He has
been instrumental in num-
erous innovative construc-
tion projects, gaining na-
tional and state attention, it
was noted.

At the press conference
announcing his candidacy,
Mr. Hartnett told The Rah
way News-Record his top
priorities as a legislator
would be: To serve the
needs of the large senior
citizen population in the dis-
trict and of minorities, and
to work for creating jobs in
the district the same way he
has worked for it in Rah-

way, adding Rahway has
created more jobs per capita
than any municipality in
the county or state.

Although he would not
say at the present time
whether he would run for
the State Senate or the As-
sembly, the candidate point-
ed out he would follow the
wishes of Democratic Party
officials.

With the recent convic-
tion of Linden Mayor and
State Sen. John T. Gregor-
io, who represents Rahway,
on conspiracy charges it is
expected he may soon be
removed from one or both
offices. This would leave
the Senate post vacant in
either a special election or
in the June Primary and the
November General Elec-
tion.

That possibility has cau-
sed the names of many can-
didates to surface in the
legislative district, including
the possibility one of the
district's two assemblymen,
Raymond J. Lesniakof Eli-
zabeth and Thomas J. Dev-
erin of. Carteret, may seek
to move up to the Senate.

In any event, at least one
of the three slots would be
open for a third legislative
candidate.

None of the other law-
makers, both Democrats, or
any Republicans, have an-
nounced their plans as yet.

When asked by The Rah-
way News-Record what ef-
fect his candidacy would
have on his position as bus-
iness administrator, Mr.
Hartnett said he intended to
keep serving in that post,
even if elected, as long as
the city administration and
City Council wished to see
him in the post.

r
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Emergi-Carers warn: Don't let winter bite
Warnings to middle-aged

do-it-yourself snow shov-
elers are as common as
snowflakes each winter.

But according to two lo-
cal emergency specialists,
it's advice that's frequently
ignored.

"Winter health hazards
don't get the respect they
deserve," agreed Dr. Robert
Staub and Dr. Alan Golds-
tein.

As partners in Emergi—
Care Immediate Medical

Services in Clark, Drs.
Staub and Goldstein said
they've seen a parade of un-
necessary winter injuries de-
spite the mild weather.

"A litle ice is all it takes,"
Dr. Staub explained. "One
careless step and you've
fractured a wrist, an ankle
or a hip."

Big winter snows are
even more dangerous.

"As soon as the snow-
blowers come out, we start
to treat injuries to hands.

ANOTHER HELPING FOR HOSPITAL - Sampling a few
of the treats at the dessert tables at the Memorial
General Hospital In Union's Ball are Bernard Berger of
Engelhard Industries and his wife, Mrs. Ann Berger.
They reside In Scotch Plains.

Hospital ball
aids patient care

Held within the setting of
the Meadowlands Hilton in
Secaucus, the 1982 Annual
Ball of Memorial General
Hospital of Union was a
success both financially and
socially, reports a hospital
spokesman.

The event featured an ap-
pearance by John Gabriel
of the daytime serial,
"Ryan's Hope," and enter-
tainment by Bobby Rydell
and the orchestra, who per-
formed (wo nightclub-style

floor shows.
Raising over $20,000 for

the hospital's patient-care
equipment fund, the ball
was attended by 250 guests,
comprised of state and local
officials, civic and industrial
leaders, members of medical
societies, physicans, the
members of the hospital ad-
ministration and employes.
All proceeds from the event
will go toward the hospital's
patient-care equipment
fund.

Casino gambling
to be taught

If you've ever been to At-
lantic City, or if you are
thinking of going, a course
to be presented in the Rah-
way Adult School Program
is just the ticket for you. A
seminar to discuss a brief
look at gambling in New
Jersey casinos will be fol-
lowed by a four-week cour-
se on the subject, reports a
school spokesman.

The Sporting Life Casino
Players School from Avenel
will present an eight-hour,
four-week course on black-
jack, craps, baccarat and
roulette. Each two-hour ses-
sion will be devoted to a dif-
ferent game. The course is
to include basic strategy in
blackjack, hedge betting in
craps and money manage-

in allment and discipline
casino games.

This presentation will be
under the supervision of
John Patrick, a professional
gambler and the author of
the book, "So You Want
To Be A Gambler." He has
appeared on numerous rad-
io talk shows.

Mr. Patrick's program is
designed to enlighten play-
ers as to the proper money
to be made at casino games.
Both beginners and accom-
plished players may sign up
for this four-week course.

For further information,
please telephone the adult
school at 382-1361 on any
school day between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m.

Class of 1963
to hold reunion

The Rahway High Sch-
ool Class of 1963 is plann-
ing its 20-year reunion.

The arrangements are as
follows: Saturday, Oci. 1, 7
p.m.. The Landmark Inn, Rte.
No. 1, Woodbridgs.

Anyone having informa-
tion about the following
graduates, please telephone
Mary Ann (Jukas) Fucsko
at 382-2550 or Nancy (Sc-
hutt) Gurley at number
889-5082:

Allen Atkins, Robert
Armstrong, Eugene Bar-
nowski, Trudi Bork (Huff-
man), Jacqueline Caldwell

The first American flag
with fifty states was un-
furled on July 4, 1960
at the Fort McHenry Nation-
al Monument in Baltimore,
Maryland.

(Stcarman), Richard Car-
lson, Judith Crispell, Linda
Daly, Lance Fortenberry,
Betty Gaskin, Carlos Gior-
dano, Katherinc Gondek
(Finch), John Grady, Wil-
liam Hart, Richard Hunt,
Dennis Johnson, Kenneth
Johnson, Noam Kornfeld,
Georgette Krenkel, Robert
Lane, Carl Malone, Ruth
Moore, Brigitte Nash,
Leslie Page, Carson Pred-
erick Phillips, Dennis
Roman, Charles Schilling,
Barbara Wojciechowicz and
Barbara Yonki.

fingers and toes-some of
them quite serious," he add-
ed.

"Everybody hears about
the dangers of unusual exer-
tion, but people still shovel
their own snow, and push
their own stranded cars,"
the doctor noted. .

You can get into winter
health trouble just by stan-
ding around, too.

"Prolonged exposure tc
the cold or sudden, extreme
chills can be very unhca-

Board offers
petitions

for hopefuls
Nominating petitions for

candidates for the Union
County Regional High Sch-
ool District No. I Board of
Education, which includes
Clark, must be completed
and returned to the Board
secretary by 4 p.m. on
Thursday, Feb. 24, an-
nounced Dr. Donald Mera-
chnik, the district sup-
erintendent.

Representatives are need-
ed to fill three-year term
vacancies from Berkeley
Heights, Clark and Spr-
ingfield.

The elections will be held
on Tuesday, April 5.

Petition blanks may be
obtained from 8 a.m. to
4:15 p.m. from Monday to
Friday from the office of
the Board Secretary at
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield.

The Union County Re-
gional High School District
No. 1 serves Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood,
Kenilworth, Mountainside
and Springfield.

City boards
set meetings

The meetings of the
Board of Adjustment and
the Planning Board of the
City of Rahway for the year
1983 are as follows: Board
of Adjustment, third Mon-
day of every month unless
otherwise designated, and
Planning board, fourth Tue-
sday of every month unless
otherwise designated.

Ithy," Dr. Staub explained.
"Don't go by the tem-

perature alone," he sug-
gested. "Dress warmly eno-
ugh to handle the wind chi-
ll, too. Watch the tips of
your ears andyour rose for
frostbite." ^

Himself a skier,*Dr, Staub
said he would encourage
people to stay physically ac-
tive the year 'round.

"But you have to respect
the risks of winter by dress-
ing and exerting according
to your own condition. Re-
member, the sun will melt
that snow with a lot less ef-
fort than you can," he
warned.

Drs. Staub and Goldstein
opened Emergi-Care at

1445 Raritan Rd. last mo-
nth to provide convenient,
immediately-available me-
dical care to southern
Union County.

Patients are accepted
without appointment from
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. every day
of the year.

"People come to us when
they can't get to their own
docW, when they don't
have a family physician,
and when, they have a heal-
th emergency that doesn't
require hospital admission,"
Dr. Goldstein explained: -

"So we get to see a lot of
the fractures and frostbites-
and we know most could be
prevented."

GIVING TEAM A LIFT...CIark's Carl H. Kumpf School
cheerleaders, Jill Jordan, co-captain; Lynn Miele, cap-
tain; give mascot, Jennifer Burns support.

\

Area police learn new gun code
Thirteen members of the

Rahway and Clark Police
Depts. are among 171
Union County police of-
ficers who have completed a
special gun-code orientation
program at the Union Cou-
nty Police Chiefs' Basic
Training Academy at Un-
ion County College in Cran-
ford.

The orientation program,
which was taught by two
members of the Union Cou-
nty Prosecutor's Office, was

based on the new Uniform
Firearms Policy which was
recently unveiled by the
Prosecutor's Office, accor-
ding to Dr. John Wolf, the
director of the police ac-
ademy.

The police officers par-
ticipated in four different
sessions held on the Cran-
ford and Scotch Plains cam-
puses of the college.

The new policy was
drawn up in the hope it will
"standardize basic policies

Regional sets tour
of vocation classes
Public tours of the voca-

tional, technical and bus-
iness-education facilities of
the Union County Regional
High School District No.l,
which includes Clark, will
be conducted on Wednes-
day and Thursday, Feb. 9
and 10, it was announced
by Stanley Grossman, the
director of vocational
education for the district.

The guided tours, arrang-
ed in conjunction with Na-
tional Vocational Educa-
tion Week, Feb. 6 to 12,
will enable the residents to
view such student offerings
as automotives, beauty cul-
ture, computer technology,
electronics technology,
child care and occupational
business classes.

Consumer board
seats Mrs. Apelian
The former president of

the Clark Township Coun-
cil, Mrs. Virginia Apelian,
was sworn in by David B.
Zurav, the assistant Union
County counsel, as a mem-
ber of the Consumer Affairs
Advisory Board on Jan. 26
in the County Administra-
tion Building.

Mrs. Apelian is also serv-
ing a three-year term on the
Environmental Health Ad-
visory Board, to which she
was appointed by the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

Serving as the represen-
tative on the Governing Bo-
dy from Clark's First Ward
from 1978 to last year, Mrs.
Apelian had served first in

Laserium
to beam
at Kean

Laserium, a Laser Light
Rock Show, will be held at
the Wilkins Theatre For the
Performing Arts at Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union at 8 and 10 p.m. and
midnight on Thursday, Ma-
rch 3.

This is being presented by
the College Center Board.

The admission will be $3
for students and $5 for the
general public.

- — — - — — - — - — • • • • • • Mw w i i m

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING -FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.-

township government in
1976, when she was appoi-
nted to fill an unexpired

Virginia Apelian
term as council-woman-at-
large.

She formerly served as a
member of the Mayor's
Committee on Drug Abuse
and as an administrative
aide of former Assembly-
man William Maguire, who
represented Clark, from
1976 to 1978.

"A program orientation
will be held at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High Sch-
ool in Springfield, at 8:30
a.m. From there 25 guests
per day will be transported
to Gov. Livingston Regi-
onal High School in Berk-
eley Heights, Arthur > L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark and David
Brearley Regional High
School in Kenilworth.
Lunch will be provided dur-
ing the tour,'yhich will con-
clude at approximately 3
p.m. each day.

Visitors are requested to
make reservations on/or
before Monday, Feb. 7, by
telephoning Mr. Grossman
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.
at 376-6300.

and procedures" for handl-
ing of weapons by munici-
pal police officers, accor-
ding to a spokesman for the
Prosecutor's Office. The
policy sets minimum stan-
dards for weapons training,
and also defines instances
when an officer should and
should not use a gun.

Police officers from every
municipality in Union Cou-
nty, the Union County Po-
lice Dept. and the Union
County Sheriffs Office at-
tended the firearms orienta-
tion at the college.

The police officers receiv-
ed a card certifying they are
"deemed competent to in-
struct others on the purpose
and scope of the policy."

Dr. Wolf explained the
orientation program, taught
by assistant Union County
Prosecutors Howard Wein-
er and Raymond Zeltner,
familiarized the law-enfor-
cement officers with the
Uniform Firearms Policy,
which has now been incor-
porated into a firearms-
training manual used by the
New Jersey Police Training
Commission and | training
materials furnished by the
Federal Bureau of Invest-
igation, is used as the foun-
dation for firearms instruc-,
tion for police recruits who
are trained at the academy
on a regular basis.

The law-enforcement of-

ficers who participated in
the academy's orientation
program will now be able to
instruct their colleagues in
their respective agencies on
the new gun code policy.

Many of the 1,500 police
officers in the county have
already received prescribed
firearms training at the
academy. New police recru-
its who enroll in the aca-
demy in the future will be
instructed in the new policy
as part of their regular train-
ing, according to Dr. Wolf.

The police academy at
Union County College is
conducted jointly by the
college and the Union Cou-
nty Police Chiefs' Assn. to
train new recruits from law
enforcement agencies aro-
und the county. Since 1965
the training has been a legal
requirement for new police
officers in New Jersey.

The members of the Rah-
way Police Department
completing the training
were: Paul Mancuso, Ron-
ald C. McKeown, William
A. O'Leary and Paul Shu-
ster.

Those from the Clark
Police Dept. were: Freder-
ick Asal, Robert L. Clark,
Denis Connell, Anton W.
Danco, George S. Sikora,
Arthur A. Wesley, Albert
Williams, Raymond Xifo
and Alfred Versevich.

AT YOUR SERVICE - Miss Sue Verrastro, a registered
dental hyglenist, left, Dr. Allen Levine and Mrs. Michelle
Levine, a nutritionist and registered nurse, get ready to
demonstrate dental care to students at Rahway's
Roosevelt School.
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inclodts fREI Aerobic

With This Ad Only (no •x»Ption>)

OFF
RACQUETBALL &

SWIM CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

• Hurry...offer ends Thursday,F«b. 10 th

382-6049
AMERICAN ||

HEALTH CLUBS
FOR MEN/WOMEN I1

R*vt0 27, Coloala Shopping Plaxa
(2 blocks from Rts. 27 & 35 int.-
2 mi. from Exit 131 G.S. Pkwy.)

Extcstl** HMIHI
Clad Mtakrthlp
ONLY

Save

50%
W«'v« got it all...
Just give us a call

\
PROMOTING FITNESS - Jim Kennedy, the vice-
president of the Kiwanis Club of Rahway, is shown with
Joanne Kreisberg of the Aerobics with Heart Fitness
Center in Cranford. At a weekly meeting, of the club,
Joanne Kreisberg and her assistant gave -a demonstra-
tion of their aerobic cardiovascular exercise program for
men, women and children. She also explained the many
side benefits of this type of program, such as weight
loss. The Rahway Kiwanis Club meets on Wednesdays
at 12:15 p.m. at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

"You never know what is enough until you know what
if more than enough." William Blake

FREE
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DON'T FORGET TO
REGISTER FOR

RAHWAY ADULT SCHOOL

f O N MONDAY
FEBRUARY 7

TUESDAY
FEBRUARYS

7:00-9:00 P.M.

FURTHER
INFORMATION

IN PERSON:

RAHWAY SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
1012 MADISON AVENUE

N O CASH ACCEPTED CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS ONLY I

OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWAT

Established 1822

Established 1965

219 CENTRAL AVE.. RAHWAY, N.J. 07065

Union & Middlesex Counties
1 YCar - $ 9.50

2 Years • $17.00
3 Years • $25.00

Out of County and State
1 Year- $11.50

2 Years • $21.00
3 Years • $30.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark
Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.

NAME
(Please print name clearly)

PHONE

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

S

Community
Calendar

EDITOf $ NOTEi In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 ».M. on the WDNBOAY
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
--FRIDAY, FIB. 4 -- General Membership Meeting,

Rahway Woman's Club, starting with noon luncheon-tea,
Second Presbyterian Church Hall. Program features a
talk on "Yorktown Revisited" by Loretta Widdows.
Members of Literature Dept. to serve as hostesses.

-M0MDAY, KB. 7 •• Toddler Time, Rahway Public
Library, for two and a half and three and a half year olds,
parent orientation, 7 p.m. Rahway City Democratic Club
meeting, 8:30 p.m., speaker on Board of Education
referendum, American Legion Post No. 5, Maple Ave.
Junior Service League, Claude H. Reed Cultural and
Recreational Center, 7:30 p.m. Program on antiques.

-TUESDAY, FIB. 8 •- City Council, Pre-Meeting Con-
ference, 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall, City
Hall Plaza. Pre-School Story Time series for three and a
half and four and a half year olds, Rahway Public
Library, 10:30 a.m. or 1:30 p.m. Four years old by Thurs-
day, June 30, 1983. Local Assistance Board, 7:30 p.m.,
Welfare Dept., second floor, City Hall. Friends of
Rahway Public Library, 8:30 p.m., library. Rahway Area
Junior Women's Club, Board Meeting, 8 p.m., home of
Mrs. Judy Kaminsky, Clark.

•-WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9 » Public Library. Those in
kindergarten to sixth gradcto make valentines, 3:15 to 4
p.m.

--THURSDAY, KB. 10-Board of Education, Caucus, 8
p.m., Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior High
School. Special Meeting to adopt 1983-1984 tentative
school budget. Public Library, film program, those in
kindergarten to third grade, 3:15 to 4:05 p.m.

-MONDAY, FEB. 14 -- City Council, Regular Meeting,
8 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall, City Hall Plaza.
Free Hypertension Screening, Rahway Hospital, 1:30 to
3:30 p.m. and from 6 to 8 p.m. Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School
auditorium.

-TUESDAY, FEB. 15 » Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, 7:30 p.m., City Hall. Board of
Trustees, Public Library, 8 p.m., library. Deadline for en-
tries in Public Library's New Jersey Library Assn.
Photography Contest.

•-FRIDAY, FEB. 18 •- Weekend Winter Carnival at
Camp Watchung, Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy
Scouts.

-SATURDAY, FEB. 19 -• Citizens' Youth Recreation
Committee, boys' baseball and girls' softball registration,
noon, Claude H. Reed Recreational and Cultural Center.
Information, 382-4974 or 382-3605.

-TUESDAY, FEB. 22 •- Planning Board, City Hall.
Board of Education Referendum on High School
Renovations, 5 to 9 p.m. Details'in Thursday, Feb. 17,
Rahway News-Record.

••THURSDAY, FEB. 24 •- 4' p.m. Deadline for Board of
Education candidates to file for Tuesday, April 5, Elec-
tion. Information, 388-8500.

••FRIDAY, FEB. 25 -- Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy
Scouts, Annual Blue and Gold Diner.

--MONDAY, FEB. 28 •- Chamber of Commerce
Meeting, Huffman-Koos Furniture Showroom, St.
George Ave., 7 p.m.

—WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 •- Parking Authority,
Regular Meeting, 7:30 p.., Council Chambers, City Hall,
City Hall Plaza.

-TUESDAY, MARCH 8 -• Rahway Lions Club Spring
Free Eye Care Seminar, Rahway High School. Informa-
tion, Rahway Night School, Madison Ave., Rahway, N.
J. 07065. City Council, Pre-Meeting Conference, 7:30
p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall, City Hall, Plaza.

-MONDAY, MARCH 14 - City Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall, City Hall
Plaza.

-THURSDAY, MARCH 17 -- Board of Education,
Caucus, 8 p.m., Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior
High School.

-SATURDAY, MARCH 19 •- Rahway Troop No. 47 of
the Boy Scouts, trip to the Museum of Natural History,
New York City.

-MONDAY, MARCH 21 -- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium. Board
of Adjustment.

-TUESDAY, MARCH 22 -- Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control, 7:30 p.m., City Hall. Planning Board.

-MONDAY, MARCH 28 - Rahway Chamber of Com-
merce, 7 p.m., Huffman-Koos Furniture Showroom
auditorium, St. George Ave.

CLARK
-MONDAY, FEB. 7 - Township Council, Executive

Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
••TUESDAY, FEB. 8 -- Elementary Board of Education,

Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Building,
Schindler Rd.

"WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9 -- Board of Adjustment, Ex-
ecutive Meeting, 8 p.m., Conference Room, Municipal
Building. Library Board of Trustees, Monthly Meeting,
library meeting room.

-•TUESDAY, FEB. 15 -- Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, & p.m., Instructional Media Center,
David Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth.

-TUESDAY, FEB. 22 -• Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 pjn^Ceuncil Chambers, Municipal Building.
ElementarjT'Board of Education, Regular Meeting, 8
p.m., Administration Building, Schindler Rd. Winter
Story Time for four-and-five-year-old pre-schoolers,
Library, 10:30 to 11 a.m. Registration, Library, 388-5999.

-THURSDAY, FEB. 24 -- 4 p.m. Deadline for Board of
iucation candidates to file for Tuesday, April 5, Elec-

tion. Information, Elementary, 574-9604. Regional,
/376-6300.

-MONDAY, FEB. 28 - Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Clark Unico Ladies Auxiliary, "Dinner Is Served," St.
John the Apostle Church, Clark-Linden. Reservations,
381-3744, 574-9057.

--TUESDAY, MARCH 1 •- Regional Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center,
Gov. Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.

•-MONDAY, MARCH 7 - Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m., Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, MARCH 8 -- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Building, Schindler Rd.

Organ unit slates
Lew Williams

The Garden State Thea-
tre Organ Society will pre-
sent its third concert of the
current season at the War
Memorial at Lafayette and
Willow Sts., Trenton, on
Sunday, Feb. 20, at 3 p.m.
The artist for the occasion
will be the young theater or-
ganist, Lew Williams, from
Arizona.

A native of Lafayette,
La., Mr. Williams began
playing the organ by ear at
10 years of age. Piano stu-
dies began five years later,
and upon finishing high sch-
ool he enrolled at the Texas
Christian University as an
organ major, studying und-
er Professor Emmet G. Smi-
th.

Upon completing work
on his bachelor of music
degree, Mr. Williams ,was
awarded the "Performer's
Certificate," the second
organist in the school's
history to receive one, and
spent the 1975-1976 year at
the Conservatoire de Musi-
que in Geneva, Switzerland.
There he worked with Pie-
rre Segond, the organist of
the Cathedral of St. Pierre,
studying improvisation and
counterpoint as well as the
organ. In June, 1976, he
gave a recital at the cath-
edral which was recorded
by the Swiss National Ra-
dio.

Upon his return to the
United States, Mr. Williams
enrolled at the Southern
Methodist University in
Dallas on a full scholarship

as a pupil of Dr. Robert
Anderson. In his first year
he won the Regional Stu-
dent Competition of the
American Guild of Organ-
ists, and he represented the
five-state Southwestern Re-
gion at the national con-
vention of the guild held in
Seattle. Two weeks later he
played two concerts at the
American Theatre Organ
Society convention in At-
lanta.

Mr. Williams holds the
master of music degree
from the Southern Metho-
dist University, having been
graduated in 1978.

In March, 1979, the or-
ganist joined the Organ
Stop Pizza chain of Phoenix
and Mesa, Ariz., as the staff
organist. He has played the-
ater and classical organ con-
certs from coast to coast
ever since. In September he
undertook a tour of con-
certs in England, and re-
turned to Geneva to play
the only Wurlitzer pipe or-
gan in Switzerland.

Mr. Williams is listed in
"Who's Who in the South
and Southwest," and in the
"Dictionary of Internation-
al Biography," published in
Cambridge, England.

Tickets are priced at $3 to
$6, and $2 for senior citi-
zens and students.

Please telephone number
609-888-0909 for inform-
ation.

The box office will open"
at 2 p.m. on the day of the
concert.

Hospital cites
five from area

St. Elizabeth Hospital
honored 117 employes re-
cently at the Annual Ser-
vice Awards ceremony in
the hospital cafeteria. These
employes represent over
10,000,000 hours of service
to the hospital. The cere-
mony was highlighted by
the presentation of service
pins to each employe. Sister
Margaret Doherty; the ex-
ecutive director, and Mic-
hael O'Hea, the director of
personnel, officiated at the
event, and presented the
awards.

A Rahway resident, PauL

line McDuffy, received a
gold lapel pin with a dia-
mond and two rubies for 20
years of service at the
hospital.

Another Rahwayan, Cat-
herine Spiliotis, received a
gold lapel pin with a dia-
mond and two rubies for 15
years of service at the hos-
pital.

Verdie Brown, also of
Rahway, received a pin
with three blue sapphires
for 10 years of service at the
hospital.

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials
The charge for the place-

ment of wedding and engag-
ement announcements in
TIM Rafcwcy Ntwf.Racord and
Tit* dor* Patriot U $5
WITHOUT a ptctvr. and $8
WITH a pictnrt.

The forms are available
at the offices of the
newspapers at 219 Central
Av«., Railway, or by writing
to Box No. 1061, Rahway, N.
J. 07065 or by telephoning
the office at 574-1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typ*d or
clMrty printod by 5 p.m. on
the pr»c#«lno THURSDAY.

Mary Applegate of Rah-
way and Angelo Vecoli of
Clark received a gold pin or
tie tac with three gold sap-
phires on the St. Elizabeth
Hospital crest for five years
of service at the hospital.

Accountants
to host

dinner dance
The National Assn. of

Accountants of the Raritan
Valley Chapter will hold its
annual dinner dance at the
Watchung View Inn in Bri-
dgewater on Friday, Feb.
11, at 5:30 o'clock.

The speaker, a represen-
tative of the beverage in-
dustry, will give the mem-
bers hew insight into the
meaning of the term "liquid
assets," it was reported.

Following the program
will be an evening of dining
and dancing.

For reservations, please
telephone 981-1108.

Scout aide
leads seminar

A field executive for the
Delaware-Raritan Girl Sco-
ut Council, which includes
Rahway, Celia Houle, atte-
nded a five-day conference
sponsored by the American
Humanics Management In-
stitute for college juniors
and seniors majoring in
youth-agency management.

She was responsible for
co-ordinating the alumni
program, which included
workshops in power, dec-
ision-making and discretion.
She received her degree in
American Humantics from
Salem College in 1982.

The conference was held -
at the Edith Macy Confer-
ence Center in Briarcliff
Manor, N.Y., the national
training center for the Girl
Scouts of the United States.

-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 » Board of Adjustment, Ex-
ecutive Meeting, 8 p.m., Conference Room, Municipal
Building. Public Library Board of Trustees, library
meeting room.

-TUESDAY, MARCH 15 •• Regional Board, Adjourned
Meeting, Instructional Media Center, Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.

-MONDAY, MARCH 21 - Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-•TUESDAY, MARCH 22 - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, 8 p.m., Administration Building, Schindler Rd.

-MONDAY, MARCH 28 -• Board of Adjustment,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal
Building. '
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IN DANCER'S TRANCE - Nina Wiener performs "The
Condor Material," one of the pieces she and her
dancers will exhibit at Kean College of New Jersey in
Union from Tuesday to Friday, Feb. 15 to 18.

Kean to host
Nina Wiener

Master's classes and '
demonstrations will be con-
ducted by Nina Wiener and
her dancers for both stu-
dents and the public during
their residency at Kcan Col-
lege of New Jersey in Union
from Tuesday to Friday,
Feb. 15 to 18.

She is scheduled to pre-
sent a free dance perfor-
mance at 8; 15 p.m. on
Thursday, Feb. 17, in the
Wilkins Theatre for the Per-
forming Arts followed by a
reception in the college art
gallery. She will be accom-
panied by five dancers in-
cluding: Timothy Buckley,
Elizabeth Roux, Erin Tho-
mpson, Marcia Trees and
Thomas Grunewald.

The company will per-
form four selections. They
include: "Kemo Sabe,"
choreographed by Nina
Wiener with Marcia Trees
as the narrator; "Irish Jum-
ping Songs," choreographed
by Mr. Buckley, based on
Irish folk tunes; T h e Con-
dor Material," choreograph-
ed by Nina Wiener, and
"Lullabies for Elizabeth,"
also choreographed by Nina
Wiener, with music by Ser-
gio Cervetti.

The dance troupe leader
will give lectures and
demonstrations for the pub-

lic at 10:50 a.m. on Wedne-
day, Feb. 16, in the Little
Theatre in the College Cen-
ter Building, and at 2:30
p.m. on Feb. 18 in J-100.

A public master's class
will be conducted at 12:15
p.m. on Feb. 18, in D-133.

Nina Wiener formed her
group in 1976. Her pieces
draw upon her studies and
experiences including musi-
cals, jazz, classical Indian
dance, Flamenco and more
traditional modern dance.

The dance residency is
being sponsored by the Of-
fice of Studeni Activities.
The program is being fund-
ed in part by the National
Endowment of the Arts, a
federal agency.

Miss Howarth
4r'Who's Who'

A Clark scholar, Mary-
ann Howarth, is featured in
the 16th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among Amer-
ican High School Students."

Students are selected by
high school principals and
guidance counselors, natio-
nal youth groups, churches
or the company which pub-
lishes the volume based
upon their performance in
scholarship-award contests
or extra-curricular activi-
ties.

The Social Scene
Handicapped unit
selects Lesniak
The assemblyman who

represents Rahway, Ray-
mond Lesniak, was recently
named to the Community
Relations Committee of the
Board of Trustees of the
Assn. for the Advancement
of the Mentally Handicap-
ped by Raymond Herrgott,
the president ofthe board.

Other committee mem-
bers are: Louis Vetter, the
chairman; Horace Cardoni,
Nickie Berson, Miriam Die-
kman and Lura Giannotta.

The Development Conv
mittee consists of Aaron
Stiller, the chairman; Mr.
Cardoni, Samuel Rodri-
guez, Charles Grillo and
Bernice Davis.

The By-Laws Committee
is made up of Robert Brot-
man, the chairman; Bernard
Miller and Mr. Vetter.

On the Program Commit-
tee are: Nickie Berson, the
chairwoman; Miriam Dick-
man and Alicia Smith.

On the Financial Com-
mittee are: Mr. Cardoni, the
chairman, and Mr. Stiller.

On the Personnel Policies
Committee are: Mr. Miller,
the chairman, and Alicia
Smith.

The Union County Chap-
ter of the association is a
non-profit social service
agency helping mentally-
handicapped adults lead in-
dependent lives within their
communities, reports a spo-
kesman.

'Inn Trouble'
to be staged
in Westfield

"Inn Trouble," will be
staged as the 35th Annual
Production of the Washing-
ton School Players, forme-
rly the Grant School Play-
ers, on Friday and Satur-
day, Feb. 4 and 5, at Roo-
sevelt Junior High School at
301 Clark St., Westfield.
Performances are at 8 o'clo-
ck each evening and at 2
p.m. on Saturday.

The production which in-
cludes a cast, dance troupe
and chorus of about 70 par-
ents, teachers and alumni, is
the major fundraiser for the
Washington School Parent^,
Teacher Assn.

Written by Washington-
parent Penny Alexander,
"Inn Trouble" was selected
as the play to be produced
during a competition held
last spring.

Tickets for the three per-
formances are available at
Jeannette' Gift Shop at 227
E. Broad St. and at the
Robert Treat Liquor Store
at 115 Quimby St., both in
Westfield, or from the ticket
chairwoman, Mrs. Ronald
Burkett and Mrs. Edward
Hendrzak. Evening tickets
are S4 and matinee tickets
are $2.50. If tickets remain,
they will be available at the
door prior to the perfor-
mances.

Robert Pafchek
cited for studies

A township scholar, Ro-
bert Pafchek, is featured in
the 16th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among Amer-
ican High School Students."

Students are selected by
high school principals and
guidance counselors, natio-
nal youth groups, churches
or the company which pub-

7/ '•'«' •'•'
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Miss Janet Sklba

Miss Skiba to wed
Andrew M. Potts

The engagement of Miss Janet Skiba, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Skiba of 15 Cromwell Ct., Clark, to
Andrew Michael Potts, the son of Dr. and Mrs. James
Potts of Fern Park, Fla., was announced by her parents
on Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1982.

A 1978 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School of Clark, Miss Skiba received her associate of
arts degree from the University of Florida in 1981, and is
expected to receive her bachelor of science degree in
physical therapy from Florida International University in
April. She is a member of Chi Omega Sorority.

Her fiance was graduated from Chaminade High
School in Hollywood, Fla. in 1979. He is expected to
receive his bachelor of science degree in occupational
therapy from Florida International University in April.

The couple plan to be married on Sunday, Sept. 4.

Miss Patricia Conti and John W. Yoder

Miss Conti fiance
of J. W. Yoder

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conti of 60 Sherwood Forest
Dr., Andover, announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Patricia Conti, to John William Yoder,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Yoder of 288 Elm Ave.,
Rahway. •

The engagement was announced on Sunday, Oct.
24, 1982.

Miss Patricia Conti is a 1978 graduate of Lenape
Valley Regional High School in Stanhope, and received
her bachelor of science degree from Centenary College in
1981.

Mr. Yoder is a 1978 graduate of the Wardlaw-
Haftridge School in Edison, and attended Lycoming Col-
lege.

He is employed by the Seiler Corp. in Madison.
The couple plan to be married in October.

lishes the volume based
upon their performance in
scholarship-award contests
or extracurricular activi-
ties.

Final selection is based
on high achievement in aca-
demics and leadership in
school activities, athletics or
community service.

Unlbed
way

WOODBRIDCE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER P. A,
Dr. Anthony Patras

Director

COVERED BY
•Automobile Accident (no fault) 'Medicare
•Blue Shield , M o s f U n i o n P | a n s

•Authorized Workers Comp. 'Major Medical

Office Hours Daily
8:30 AM to 9 PM

24 Hear—7 Days Emergency Chlr»proellc Car*
434 Rohwoy,Av.. Wood bridge, N.J. 634-4225
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Mr. Secor attacks
Board purchase actions

On Jan. 17 the Rahway Board of Education held its
monthly public meeting at Roosevelt School. During the
meeting motions were passed to repair a boiler in the high
school for $6,500.00, another to rent a photocopier for
$775 per month (plus one-third cent per copy). Also
discussed was an impending media action to inform the
public of a $6,000,000 high school renovation.

During the meeting the public was invited to com-
ment and ask questions. One of the matters questioned
was the re-tubing of a boiler.

Another question concerned the $50,000 photo-
copier that suddenly was approved as a rental (last month
the need for such an expensive copier was challenged and
the motion was "tabled"). The pending $6,000,000
renovation was also challenged.

The Board was first questioned as to whether the
boiler repair job was put out for bids as required by law.
The Board secretary said the job didn't require bids
because the job was an emergency.

Further probing however, revealed the boiler was
repaired during the summer, and when fired up
•developed more leaks. When further repairs were made,
still more leaks developed. One could conclude the boiler
has had a known problem since last summer. Frank
Brunette, the school superintendent, added this was a
back-up boiler and used as a standby unit. It would seem
no real emergency existed and that repairs, if really need-
ed, should have been taken care of during the summer,
and only after having been put out on competitive bids as
required by law.

The photocopier, approved for rental at $775 per
month (plus one-third cent per copy) was also challenged
as to why it had not been put out for competitive bids.

The answer was, "Two other vendors were asked to
bid and did so." The two other companies mentioned
were Kodak and I. B. M.

We were told however, since the copier was to be
rented, bids were no longer required. It should be noted,
the cost of this copier for the next five years will exceed
550,000. As an aside, I called I. B. M. and Kodak, and
one vendor stated he knew of no inquiry forprice quota-
tions, the seconcTsaid he has had no contact with the
school in over six months.

The selection of the $6,000,000 renovations ar-
chitect was questioned. Here again it was asked whether
the cstimaters were asked to bid. The answer was no
-there were no competitive bids. The rationale offered for
this omission was the firm making the plans is highly
regarded in the educational buildings renovations field,
and furthermore, competitive bids are not required on
this sort of professional services.

I feel the three questionable actions noted above
should be challenged. The soundness of the Board's ac-
tions should be scrutinized by the public. The interests of
the taxpayers and the conservation of capital resources
are primary responsibilities of the Board of Education.
We should be concerned about the Board's failure to put
these three expenditures out for competitive bid.

Failure to put the boiler repairs out for competitive
bid because of a contrived emergency, and circumventing
the proposed photocopier purchase by renting it shows
dubious resourcefulness at its worst. Failure to consider
alternate professional opinion on the proposed multi-
million-dollar high school renovation smacks of in-
competence.

While these suspect actions of the Board take place,
[he ultimate responsibility of their actions rests squarely
on us, the people of Rahway.

It becomes evident to the one or two citizens that do
show up to a monthly meeting the rest of our municipali-
ty either doesn't care about our schools or, more likely
•simply don't understand how things get done. At this

past monthly Board meeting, not one other citizen attend-
ed. Is it any wonder the Board does as it deems ap-
propriate? No one offers viable alternatives.

The parents of Rahway children must become in-
volved, question and challenge. We must begin at the
polls by electing qualified officials, and by attending im-
portant meetings, and voicing our opinions.

If we fail to participate in this process, we can expect
continued discipline problems, mediocre educational skills
and continued decline in buildings that have been literally
run into the ground.

* * *
I have four children in the Rahway school system,

instigated a federal investigation of the schools and won,
and was the chairman of the suspension-review commit-
tee of the Special Education Rahway Parent/School Assn.

I am also knowledgeable in business machines and
heating1 systems (both disciplines being my vocations for
the past 20 years.)

Kenneth P. Secor
1044 Elm Terr.

Rahway

The Model T car was introduced by Henry Ford
in October, 1908. It's cost: $850. By the next
year, the Ford Company was making 19,000 cars.

First Baptist thanked
for housing day care

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following was submitted as
an open letter to the congregation of The First Baptist
Church of Rahway by Joann (Becker) Gromel, the direc-
tor of the Rahway Day Care Center.

* * *
Dear Friends,
I am sure most of you must know the day care center

has made plans to move to a new building in Rahway.
We have given notice to your Board of Trustees our

last day at 177 Elm Ave., will be on Monday, Feb. 7. Our
new location will be at 1071 New Brunswick Ave. Mov-
ing is always an exciting and simultaneously painful ex-
perience. The First Baptist Church was the birthplace of
the Rahway Day Care Center, and has been our home for
more than 10 years.

•We will be very sad to say goodbye to the many
beautiful friendships that have developed between us over
the years. We hope to see many of you at our Community
Open House, which will take place after we have-had time
to settle into our new home.

The new day-care site will provide immediate space
to enroll several more pre-schoolers, and plans have
begun for an infant/toddler program, which will hopefully
be ready by Sunday, May 1.

Our Family Day Care Program, which was initiated
in 1980, is growing and always improving. Twelve to 16
private homes in Rahway have been accepted to become
part of the Rahway Day Care Center Family Day Care
Program. Every home must qualify with the city health
department, and meet Rahway Day Care Center stan-
dards in order to become a part of our Family Day Care
network and receive program benefits. Our family day
care homes greatly increase our potential for providing
quality childcare to families who live or work in our com-
munity.

We are very proud to have been so closely associated
with the First Baptist Church. Without your support and
love, we could never have grown beyond the seeds of
hope to a reality.

Our work for Rahway families has been a labor of
love for the children and the community. We will con-
tinue, with the grace of God and the prayers of our many
good friends, to thrive and grow for the many future
generations of Rahway children.

FIRE-WISfc
Don't get burned
by smoking habits

By Rahway Fire Chief James T. Heller
Here's a new angle on the smoking-and-health con-

troversy.
Did you know careless smoking is one of the leading

causes of residential fires in the United States today? Or
that smoking fires claim more than their share of lives
because they so often ignite late at night?

If you smoke, or if someone you love does-here are
some easy safety tips.

The "profile" smoking fire begins with a dropped
cigarette. It's so easy to lose one between the cushions of
a sofa-or, by kicking a table leg, accidentally to knock a
burning butt off the rim of an ashtray.

The "fire" may smolder at an undetectably low level
for hours. After the family is asleep, certain nothing is
wrong, the fire finally catches, filling the home with
smoke and toxic gases.

With a home smoke detector, it's less likely the fami-
ly in the example above will be asphyxiated. But it's a lot
easier to prevent smoking fires than to have to escape
from one.

USE URGE ASHTRAYS. Get the heavy glass types with
full rims and deep cigarette slots. Cigars and cigarettes are
less likely to be dislodged from a hefty ashtray by acciden
tal jostling.

IF A LIGHTED CIGARETTE DROPS, FIND IT. Stop
everything until it's been found! If you know a cigarette
has dropped deep inside a particular piece of furniture,
and you can't locate it, take the furniture outside, and
leave it out over night. Better to risk having your conver-
tible sofa stolen than to risk it converting your home into
an ember.

CHECK FOR DROPPED BUTTS AFTER ENTERTAINING. After
the party's over, check under seat cushions and around

MESSAGE
FROM THE
BOARD OF
EDUCATION
PRESIDENT

Mrs. Eileen Mezzo
Clark Board of Education I

School budget work
often balancing act

Preparing a school district budget sounds very logical
and clear cut, but like most aspects of life, it involves mak-
ing some difficult choices between idealism and reality.

The Board of Education holds a solemn obligation to
meet the educational needs of children. We feel that
responsibility most keenly when we decide on budget
matters. Balanced against the immediate and long-range
goals for the children is the need to present a budget ac-
ceptable to the general public.

In the process of doing this balancing act, we keep
bumping up against some hard truths:

••1) What the state mandates, it doesn't necessarily
fund. We are compelled to provide many programs re-
quired by state law, but paid for with local tax money.

••2) Negotiated salary increases and inflation in fixed
costs cancel out any gains we might make because of
fewer students. To put it bluntly, it is most cost-effective
to educate a larger number of students.

••3) A school budget that doesn't include some funds
for program improvement is an indicator that the progress
of the school system may be in danger of slowing down.

. -4) Dollars for education are more than an invest-
ment in the future of our children--they are also a prac-
tical protection of our real estate investment. Good
schools are an asset to the community, but they do com-
mand a price.

* # *
The budget process begins with teachers and ad-

ministrators. Before we reach even the midpoint of the
school year, they are asked to forecast for the coming
year. Based on student enrollment, they project the quan-
tity of books and other supplies that will be needed.

Taking a close look at the needs of the children they
are working with, they will also propose new programs.
Some of them remain dreams, some are postponed, but
others become reality and find a spot in the budget.

Then the Board of Education takes a close, critical
look at the proposals, and trims wherever it can without
damaging the educational future of the system.

The next step of the budget process involves YOU,
the public. A tentative budget is just that : A working
document. It can be modified, reduced, extended, or
changed in any way until the Board adopts the final
budget on Tuesday, March 8.

Before the budget adoption, there will be a public
budget hearing. Citizens have the right at the hearing, or
at any time before that, to speak out about the budget.

Copies of the tentative budget are available in the
Superintendent's Office for your perusal.

We are proposing a budget that is $235,000 under
the "CAP" allowance permitted by the state. In line with
our decreasing number of students, we are cutting back
ten teaching positions.

The current-expense part of the budget is up only
4% from last year^On the other hand, there are provi-
sions for two exciting program inprovements: An exten-
sion of the computer science program, and the beginning
of foreign-language instruction in the seventh grade.

Your Board of Education is committed to providing
good education at a reasonable cost. We hope you will
look over the budget, and we look forward to hearing
your questions and opinions.

County College
to raise funds
for computers

The Union County Col-
lege Alumni Assn. will con-
centrate its fund-raising ef-
forts this year in the com-
puter area, it was announc-
ed today by Mrs. Naomi
Mirlocca of Union, the cha-
irwoman of the Alumni An-
nual Giving Campaign.

As part of the college's
annual giving campaign, the
association members will
telephone nearly 8,000 alu-
mni and former students of
Union County College on
"Super Sunday," Feb. 6,
from noon to 9 p.m., from
MacDonald Hall on the col-
lege's Cranford campus.

Funds raised from the
Phonathon will assist the
college in the purchase of
equipment needed in the 30
computer courses, ranging
from data processing to
computer applications in
mathematics and business,
Mrs. Mirlocca said.

In addition, the funds will
help accelerate the college's
long-range plan to provide
telecommunications links
from the Scotch Plains cam-
pus to the Cranford campus
and to the Elizabeth Urban
Educational Center, as well
as the Schools of Nursing
and Radiography.

the floor for cigarettes that may have been accidentally
dropped.

DON'T EMPTY ASHTRAYS INTO WASTEBASKETS. They
could spark a fire hours later-even (if rarely) when left
overnight. Pour out your ashtrays into the toilet, and
flush your troubles away.

Special care must be exercised when smoking while
using ajcohol or drugs. It's easy to become drowsy or inat-
tentive, and lose track of that cigarette.

Speaking of drowsiness, does anyone out there still
smoke in bed?

Statistics show many still do...and altogether too
many smokers in bed become statistics themselves. Let's
face it-beds are where most of us sleep, so by force of
habit alone you're more inclined to "drop off" in bed than
anywhere else.

"But I don't fall asleep until I'm good and ready,"
some insist. You'd better be awfully sure the Sandman
won't ever get you before you've finished that cigarette--
you're betting your life. DON'T SMOKE IH BED!

So, if you must smoke, smoke carefully. If you don't,
why worry about quitting? You're bucking for bigger pro-
blems than lung cancer. Smoke fire-wisely!

ANCHORS AWEIQH - Jim Kennedy, an officer of the Kiwanis Club of Rahway, Is
shown with Glzella D. Meyer, a mate with the Sea Explorer Ship No. 243, Seahorse.
This unit is affiliated with the Watchung Area Council of Boy Scouts of America. Mate
Meyer explained Ship No. 243 is sponsored by the Rahway Elks, and meetings are
held by the group. A recent repair to the ship costing $7,800 created a financial pinch
for the members of Ship No. 243. Additional members, 13 years of age and older, are
being sought to bring the crew up to full force. Donations will be welcome, the mate
reported. The Kiwanis Club of Rahway meets Wednesdays at 12:15 -pm. at the Col-
umbian Club in Rahway.

KEEP SMILING...Senior citizens, Dr. Allen Levine and students in kindergarten class at
Rahway's Roosevelt School show why good dental care Is important.

YOU ARE WHAT YOU EAT...A nutritlorTialk is given by Mrs. Michelle Levine, a
registered nurse, at Rahway's Roosevelt School.

TAN
BEFORE
YOU 6 0

So you don't burn wh&n you got
there—Just 4 to 8, 9 mln. ses-
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prepare your skin for the tropic
sun, and you will tan deeper and
safer than ever before.

2 Z Wo Guarantee It ffiPl
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FREE!
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New Phono Huftibers for Rahway Hospital
as off February 5, 1983
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Appraisal

to be taught
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INTO THE COMPUTER AGE • Rahway elementary school teachers, left to right, Lynn
Merrill, Charlotte Lewin, Diane Shuster, Arlene Delmonaco, Irene Beese and Phyllis
Taylor study the introduction to software on a computer at a district workshop held this
past week. Over 115 teachers participated in the three-hour session as part of the_
district in-service education program;

PERFECT ATTENDANCE WINNERS...AS part of
Rahway's Madison School's Attendance Improvement
Plan, Mrs. Catherine E. Snyder shows off her boys and
girls who made it to school on time everyday for the
month, herself included. The flag in the background car-
ries the names of all students and staff with perfect at-
tendance. They are, left to right, first row, Karin
Tomkiewicz, Matthew Nieto, Daniel Evans, Richard
Eger and Jason Makar; second row, Mrs. Snyder, Eric
Wnuck, EJethany Buchanan, Kelly Karnas, Michelle
Gitke and Hazima Robinson.

"Real Estate Appraisal"
is the subject of a three-
credit course being offered
on Saturdays, which started
on Jan. 22 at Jersey City
State College.

The class, offered by the
college's Saturday Semester,
meets from 9 to 11:50 a.m.
to May 14.

The course is designed for
current and prospective real
estate practitioners.

The tuition for the course
is $50 for non-credit, or
$111 for credit.

For further information
or registration materials,
please telephone the Satur-
day Semester Office at
547-3089.

Regional sets

date for vote

on Board posts
The Union County Re-

gional High School District
No. 1, which includes
Clark, will hold School
Board Elections on Tues-
day, April 5. Absentee
ballots, however, must be
completed and returned to
the County Board of Elec-
tions before the close of the
polls at 8 p.m. on election
day.

Three Board of Educa-
tion posts are slated to be
filled at that time. They are
for three-year terms from
Berkeley Heights, Clark and
Springfield. •

Civilian and Military
Absentee Ballot applica-
tions can be obtained by
writing to: Walter G.
Halpin, County Clerk of
Union County, Union Cou-
nty Court House, Eliz-
abeth, N. J.

Kumpf School hosts
'Kids Consumerism'

The students in the sixth
to eighth grades at Clark's
Carl H. Kumpf School were
presented with a program
on marketing techniques to
make the purchasing public

Rahwayans aid
college fundraiser

Six alumni and a current
student of Union County
College have been appoi-
nted captains of the college
alumni association's Fifth
Annual Phonathon to be
held on Sunday, Feb. 6, it
was announced today by
Mrs. Naomi Mirlocca of
Union, the chairwoman of
the Alumni Annual Giving
Campaign.

Recruitment of volun-
teers for this all-day event
will be co-ordinated by Lori
Geiger, Mary Lou Gray,
Neil Makatenas and Mavis
Serafin, Lauri Kodan and
Rose Henderson and Marie
Luckhurst, both of Rah-
way.

Funds raised from the
Phonathon will assist the
college in the purchase of
equipment needed in the 30

computer courses, ranging
from data processing to
computer applications in
mathematics and business,
Mrs. Mirlocca said.

In addition, funds will
help accelerate the college's
long-range plan to provide
telecommunications links
from the Scotch Plains cam-
pus to the Cranford campus
and the Elizabeth Urban
Educational, Center, as well
as the Schools of Nursing
and Radiography at the
Elizabeth General Medical
Center in Elizabeth and
Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfield.

Miss Geiger, a practicing
nurse at Muhlenberg Hosp-
ital, along with Miss Kod-
an, a nurse at the Elizabeth
General Medical Center,
will enlist the graduates of

SMURFS IN SCHOOL - Fifth graders at Rahway's
Madison School posing before a wall mural they painted
for theircafeteria, left to right, are: Bottom row, Robyn
Barkoff, Natasha Harris, Carlos Garay, Christian Ander-
son and Debra Britton; second row, Michael Stevinson,
Christopher Condron, Victoria Keyworth, Jill Evans and
Brenda Pretko.

the Schools of Nursing of
the Elizabeth General Med-
ical Center anfil Muhlenberg
Hospital for ^fic Phona-
thon.

Both schools are part of
the Co-operative Program
in Professional Nursing
conducted jointly with
Union County College*

Mr. Makatenas,"a senior
technical advisor with
American Bell, will be in
charge of contacting gra-
duates from the associate-
in-applied-science programs.

Mary Lou Gray, Mrs.
Luckhurst and Mrs. Sera-
fin, aU active members of
the Alumni association, and
involved in its fund-raising
activities, will help recruit
the more than 150 solicitors
needed for the Feb. 6 event

from among the graduates
of the associate-in-arts pro-
grams.

Mrs. Henderson, the pre-
sident of Phi Theta Kappa,,
will assist in involving the
current students in this
fund-raising effort.

Anyone interested in sha-
ring an hour or two of their
time with fellow alumni
should telephone the col-
lege's Office of Alumni Af-
fairs at 276-2600, extension
208, Mrs. Mirlocca said.

Nine of our states got
their names from the rivers
that flow through them —
Minnesota, Colorado, Con-
necticut, Illinois, Mississippi,
Nebraska, Ohio, Oregon and
Wisconsin.

buy more items.
The members of the au-

dience were shown how
advertisers use cunning
tricks to influence their buy-
ing habits, how print ads are
re-touched and how pro-
ducts are made to seem
more appealing than they
really are.

There is not an American
parent who has not felt the
pressures exerted on
children by television's ubi- \
quitous commercials. The I

average American child is
subjected to over 400,000
television commericals
before he reaches his 12th
birthday, it was reported.

Michael Canglalosi, an
actor/magician, used his
theatrical training to inform
his audience on Jan. 13.

This program was paid
for by the Carl. H. Kumpf
Paren t -Teacher Assn.
through money raised by
fundraising and dues.

Principals said key
to good teachers

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following article was
prepared by the National
Assn. of Secondary School
Principals of Reston, Va.

* * *
"The development of an

effective teaching staff has
little to do with luck."

Instead it depends largely
on how well school princi-
pals do in recruiting, train-
ing, and motivating teach-
ers, according to Daniel L.
Duke,—rt̂ e director of the
Educational Administration
Program at the Lewis and
Clark College in Portland,
Ore.

Writing in a recent pu-
blication of the National
Assn. of Secondary School
Principals, Mr. Duke poi-
nted out, "the principal has
again emerged as a key ele-
ment in school effective-
ness."

He believes there ar.e four
factors which directly deter-
mine how effectively prin-
cipals develop instructional
programs in their schools:
Staff development, instruc-
tional support, resource ac-
quisition and allocation and
quality control.

Developing an effective
teaching staff, "results from
at least three activities in
which principals can play
crucial roles-recruitment,
in-service education and

staff development," Mr.
Duke wrote. "Without ca-
pable teachers, it is un-
realistic to count on any of
the other factors linked to
instructional effectiveness."

The author noted recent-
ly it has become difficult to
find qualified, teachers es-
pecially in mathematics,
science and vocational edu-
cation. Thus, principals
should seek out the best
possible teachers for those

,positions.
After recruiting a strong

faculty, staff development
becomes important accord-
ing to Dr. Duke.

Even the most capable
teachers can lose touch with
new developments in their
fields or become compla-
cent, according to the aut-
hor. Seeing an active pro-
gram of in-service activities
is available on a continuing
basis to teachers may be one
of the principal's most cri-
tical leadership functions.
Teachers, however, should
be actively involved in plan-
ning those activities, he.
pointed out.

The second key element
for principals to practice is
instructional support, whi-
ch involves a variety of ac-
tivities to maintain en-
vironments in which teach-
ing and learning can occur.

m?

BUDDING JOURNALISTS - Dorothy McCall's students pose before their descriptive
stories on scarecrows. Their work was part of a writing project recently completed by
second graders at Rahway's Madison School. The authors, left to right, are: Suzanne
Barkoff, Deserie Wilcher, James Bigelow and Brian Hollingsworth.

VICTORS AT POLLS - Recently-elected officers of James Marquis' sixth-grade class
at Rahway's Madison School pose for pictures beside their project display case. Direc-
ting class activities for this year, left to right, are: Jennifer Sica, vice president; Kim
Yurick, president, and Tara McQuirk, secretary.
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OBITUARIES
John DeLargy, 82,

Democratic aide
John J. DeLargy, 82, of

Rahway, died Saturday,
Jan. 22, at Rahway Hospi-
tal after a long illness.

Born in Belfast, Northern
Ireland, Mr. DeLargy had
come to this country in
1923, and had lived in New
York City for 45 years be-
fore he had moved to Rah-
way 12 years ago.

He had been a sheet me-
tal worker in the Brooklyn
Naval Yard for 28 years
before his retirement in
1975.

Mr. DeLargy had been a
communicant of St. Mark's
R. C. Church in Rahway.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the Fifth Ward Dem-
ocratic Club and the Rah-
way Democratic Club.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Anne McCamley De-
Largy; a son, John J. De-
Largy of Rahway; a daugh-
ter, Miss Barbara A. De-
Largy of Rahway; a brot-
her, Robert DeLargy of Bal-
lymena, Northern Ireland
and a sister, Mrs. Rosaleen
McAuley of Whittier, Calif.

F. X. Schmidt, 65,
ex-Prudential aide

Francis X. Schmidt, 65,
of Clark, died Wednesday,
Jan. 19, at Rahway Hos-
pital after a brief illness.

Born in Newark, he had
moved to Clark 26 years
ago.

Mr. Schmidt had been an
associate manager for the
Prudential Insurance Co. in
Newark for 47 years until
his retirement in 1982.

He had been a commun-
icant of St. John the Ap-
ostle R. C. Church and had
also been a member of its

Holy Name Society, both of
Clark-Linden.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Ernestine Hennen Sc-
hmidt; five soTis, Francis S.
Schmidt, 3rd of Neptune,
Thomas Schmidt of Jack-
son, Michael Schmidt of
Cranford, William Schmidt
of Garwood and Peter Sch-
midt of Linden; a daughter,
Mrs. Peggy Franz of Coll-
ingswcod; a sister, Mrs.
Madeline Habich of Cran-
ford and seven grandchil-
dren.

Stefan Kania, 69,
Hillside machinist

Stefan Kania, 69, of Rah-
way, died Wednesday, Jan.
19, at Rahway Hospital af-
ter a long illness.

Born in Czechoslovakia,
he had moved to New York
City in 1939. He had lived
in Linden for 10 years be-
fore he had moved to Rah-
way 28 years ago.

Mr. Kania had been em-
ployed as a machinist with
the Blessey Dynamics Co.
in Hillside for the past eight
years.

He had been a commun-
icant of Sts. Peter and Paul
Byzantine Catholic Church
in Elizabeth.

Mr. Kania was an Army
veteran of World War II.

He had been a member of
Masonic Lodge No. 881 of
the Free and Accepted Ma-
sons of Elizabeth and the
Lemko Park Assn. of Mon-
roe, N. Y.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Anna Koscs Kania
and a brother in Europe.

Morris Abrants, 7 1 ,
ex-forklift operator

Morris Abrams, 71, of
Rahway, died Thursday,
Jant 20, at his home after a
short illness.

Born in Columbus, Ohio,
he had lived in Rahway for
the past 60 years.

He had been employed
for 34 years at Allen In-
dustries in Rahway as a
forklift operator and he had
retired 11 years ago.

Mr. Abrams had been a

Mrs. DePetris
Mrs. Domenica DeDom-

enicis DePetris, 74, of Eli-
zabeth, died Friday, Jan.
21, at St. Elizabeth Hospital
in Elizabeth after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Boston, she had
been brought to Abbruzzi,
Italy, when she was four
years old, and had returned
to this country and Eliza-
beth in 1953.

Mrs. DePetris had been a
communicant of St. Anth-
ony's R. C. Church in Eli-
zabeth.

She was the widow of
Anselmo DePetris, who di-
ed in 1978.

Surviving are four sons,
Sestino DePetris of Clark,
Peter DePetris of Warren,
and Victor and Dante De-
Petris, both of Elizabeth;
two daughters, Mrs. Mafal-
da Picarelli of Elizabeth and
Mrs. Mary Pollicastro of
Edison; two brothers, Pas-
quale and Antonio DeDom
enicis, both in Abbruzzi and
nine grandchildren.

Mrs. Hicks,
born in Rahway
Mrs. Kathryn J. Hicks, of

Sailfish La., Palmetto, Fla.,
died Saturday, Jan. 22, at
home.

Born in Rahway, she had
lived in Qhatham for many
years, maintaining a winter
residence in Palmetto for
the past five years.

member of Temple Beth To-
rah of Rahway, and had
also been a member of the
Knights of Pythias of Rah-
way.

He was the husband of
Mrs. Irene Stein Abrams,
who died in 1968.

Surviving are two sons,
Herman Abrams of Rah-
way and Manny Abrams of
Baltimore and a grand-
daughter.

Mrs. Szczepaniok
Mrs. Mary Pyra Szcze-

paniak, 78, of Linden, died
Friday, Jan. 21, at her
home after suffering an ap-
parent heart attack.

Born in - Elizabeth, she
had lived most of her life in
Linden.

Mrs. Szczepaniak was a
founder and communicant
of St. Theresa's R. C. Chu-
rch in Linden.

She was a charter mem-
ber of the Madame Pil-
sudski Society.

Mrs. Szczepaniak and her
husband, John Szczepaniak,
celebrated their 62nd wed-
ding anniversary in Octo-
ber, 1982.

Besides her husband she
leaves: Two sons, Frank
and John Szczepaniak, Jr.,
both of Linden; a daughter,
Mrs. Florence Valega of
Linden; three step-brothers,
Peter Stanislowski of Clark,
Henry Stanislowski of Lin-
den and Edward Stanislow-
ski of. Hazlet and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Ann Glenneiwicz
and Mrs. Irene Margiewicz,
both of Linden.

She was the widow of
Malcom B. Hicks, who died
in 1962.

Surviving are two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Dorinda H.
Sayre and Mrs. Kathryn H.
Frainpton, both of Palmet-
to; a brother, Victor Jones
of Rahway; a sister, Mrs
Adele Wildrick of Chatham
and three grandchildren.

Andrew Chupko, 88 ,
42 years in city

Andrew Chupko, 88, of
Point Pleasant, died Wed-
nesday, Jan. 19, at the Jer-
sey Shore Medical Center in
Neptune after a brief illness.

Born in Czechoslovakia,
he had lived in Rahway for
42 years before he had mov-
;d to Point Pleasant 13
'ears ago.
, He had retired in 1956

after 30 years as a carpenter
in Elizabeth.

Mr. Chupko had been a
former communicant of St.
Mary's R. C. Church of Ra-
hway.

He was the husband of
the late Mrs. Sophie Gilak
Chupko.

Surviving are two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Mary Shalestik
of Rahway and Mrs. Anne
Conley, with whom he had
lived; seven grandchildren
and five great-grandchil-
dren.

Mr. Glavitsch, 69 ,
trucking dispatcher

Michael J. Glavitsch, 69,
of Rahway, died Friday,
Jan. 21, at the Alexian Bro-
thers Hospital in Elizabeth
after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
moved to Rahway 15 years
ago.

Mr. Glavitsch had been a
dispatcher for the Benton
and Holden Trucking Co. in
Elizabeth for 15 years until
his retirement in 1978. Be-
fore that, he had worked for
many years for the Engle
Brothers Trucking Co. in
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Lustig, 75
Mrs. Dorothy Lustig, 75,

of Brooklyn, died Thurs-
day, Jan. 13, at home.

Born in Newark, she had
resided in Brooklyn for the
past 45 years.

She had been a credit
manager with Lane Bryant
of New York City for many
years before she had retired
10 years ago.

Mrs. Lustig had been a
member of the B'nai B'rith
Women, a member of the
Ocean Avenue Jewish Cen-
ter and its Ladies Auxiliary
and she had also been a
member of the Jened Org-
anization for Retarded Chil-
dren, all of Brooklyn.

She is survived by her
husband, Max Lustig of
Brooklyn, a daughter, Mrs.
Nancy Bedford of Colum-
bia, S. C; a brother, Philip
Reiff of Maplewood; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Rose Kosky of
Clark and two grandchild-
ren.

John Gorda, 92
John W, Gorda Sr., 92, of

Linden, died Sunday, Jan.
23, at home after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Austria-Hung-
ary, he had come to this
country in 1907, and had
lived in Elizabeth before he
had moved to Linden 35
years ago.

Mr. Gorda had been a
machinist for the Exxon
Co. U.^TA. for 35 years
before his retirement in
1955, and he had also been
a member of the Exxon
Quarter Century Club.

He had been a communi-
cant St. Joseph's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth and
had been a member of its
Sokol Club.

He was the husband of
Mrs. Anna Jurica Gorda,
who died in 1975.

Surviving are six sons,
William C. and Stephen A.
Gorda, both of Clark, and
John W. Jr., Joseph J., Ed-
ward R. and Raymond R.
Gorda, all of Linden; a dau-
ghter, Mrs. Mary Wolf of
Rahway; a brother, Paul
Gorda of Linden; seven gra-
ndchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Budget meeting
moved again

The adoption of the
1983-1984 tentative Rah-
way school budget, pre-
viously scheduled for Jan.
17, has been re-scheduled.

The 1983-1984 tentative
budget will be adopted on
Thursday, Feb. 10, at 7:55
p.m., at a special public
meeting to be held in the
Superintendent's Office at
Rahway Junior High Sch-
ool, reports Anthony Roc-
co, Jr.

He had been a communi-
cant of the Saered Heart R.
C. Church of Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Agnes Dick Glavitsch;
a daughter, Mrs. Joan Con-
dron of Rahway; a brother,
Joseph Glavitsch of Bar-
beton, Ohio; two sisters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Bryant and
Mrs. Anne Schrader, both
of Barbeton; five grand-
children and four great-
grandchildren.

Mr. Bracy# 73
Hammie Bracy, 73, of

Elizabeth, died Saturday,
Jan. 22, at the Elizabeth
General Medical Center in
Elizabeth after a long il-
lness.

Born in Camden, S. G,
he had lived in Elizabeth for
38 years.

Mr. Bracy had worked
for the Adams Carbide Co.
in Kenilworth for 12 years
until his retirement in 1968.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mamie Bracy; four
sons, James, Hammie Jr.
and Stanley Bracy, all of
Elizabeth, and John Will-
iam Bracy of Edison; four
daughters, Mrs. Elnora Pai-
ge, Mrs. Lottie Hankins and
Mrs. Essie Brown, all of Eli-
zabeth, and Mrs. Patricia
Paige of Rahway; a brother,
James Bracy of Camden, S.
C; two sisters, Mrs. Rosa
Jenkins of Richmond, Va.
and Mrs. Mabell Brown of
Philadelphia; 19 grandchi-
ldren and 13 great-grand-
children.

Library sets
programs

for children
The Children's Dept. of

the Rahway Public Library
is now accepting registra-
tions for two program series
scheduled to begin in Feb-
ruary.

Toddler Time, for two
and a half to three and a
half year olds and their par-
ents, will begin with a par-
ent orientation on Monday,
Feb. 7, at 7 p.m. To be eli-
gible a child must be no
younger than two and a
half and no older than three
and a half years old on
Monday, Jan. 31, 1983.

The Pre-School Story
Time series for three and a
half year olds will start on
Tuesday, Feb. 8. Children
may attend a 10:30 a.m: or
a 1:30 p.m. session. A child
must be four years old by
Thursday, June 30, 1983 to
be eligible.

Since registration is re-
quired and the size of the
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HO! HOI HOLIDAY - The students in Pam Mullln's morning pre-school visit with Santa
Claus, Donald Kimmick, at their -.holiday party at Clark's Carl H. Kumpf School.
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County lets you
start in middle

Union County College
opened its doors this spring
to individuab who want to
start their college careers in
the middle of the academic
year, which began on Jan.
17, according to Patricia
Kurisko of Clark, the dir-
ector of admissions and re-
cords.

Although many colleges
and universities admit fresh-
men only at the start of the
fall semester, Union accepts
freshmen for the spring se-
mester also.

"We can do this," she
said, "because our courses
have been scheduled in a
highly flexible way in order
to meet the demand for spr-
ing entry in this area.'

The director reports all
programs on the Cranford
campus will be open to in-

State Chamber of Commerce
to host Washington dinner

The 45th Congressional
Reception and Dinner of
the New Jersey State Cha-
mber of Commerce will be
conducted on Thursday,
Feb. 3, in Washington, D.
C.

The state chamber's pre-
sident, Frederick A. West-
phal, ' noted for the past
several years it has been
necessary for the chamber
to turn away late registrants
because attendance has rea-
ched the capacity of both
the hotel ballroom in Wash-
ington and fhe chamber's
chartered Amtrak train
which brings most of the at-
tendees to the nation's cap-
ital for the mid-winter
event.

"This year we have a new
Congress-the 98th-and
New Jersey has a new sen-
ator and a new member of
our state's delegation Jo,tii£
House of Representatives.
Our reception and dinner
offers the chamber's mem-
bers and their guests an at-
tractive opportunity to
meet the newcomers and to
renew acquaintenceships

Miss D'Zurilla
cited for studies
*A Rahway student, Patr-

icia D'Zurilla, is featured in
the 16th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among Amer-
ican High School Students."

Final selection is based
on high achievement in aca-
demics and leadership.

groups is limited, parents
are urged to sign up at the
Children's Desk as soon as
possible.

Accessibility for the han-
dicapped to either of these
series of programs may be
arranged if the library is
contacted by Tuesday, Feb.
1.

Please telephone number
381-4110 for information.

with those who continue to
serve us in the Congress,"
Mr. Westphal stated,

He said the after-dinner
speaking program will fol-
low the same, relatively
brief format of recent years.

"This format allows our
members and guests ample
time for person-to-person
contacts with New Jersey's
Congressional delegation
and other governmental lea-
ders who will be attending,"
Mr. Westphal noted.

"Our two senators, Bill
Bradley and Frank Lauten-
berg, will each present a
short message and the dean
of the delegation, Rep. Pe-
ter W. Rodino, Jr., will
speak on behalf of the New
Jerseyans serving in the
House of Representatives.
New Jersey's governor,
Thomas H. Kean, will bring
a message of greeting to our
honored guests on behalf of
the people of New Jersey,"
the chamber president poi-
nted out.

"We are making one de-
parture from our traditional
format, however, in that we

Vincent LaStello
cited for studies

A township resident, Vin-
cent LaStella, is featured in
the 16th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among Amer-
ican High School Students."

Students are selected by
high school principals and
guidance counselors, natio-
nal youth groups, churches
or the company which pub-
lishes the volume based
upon their performance in
scholarship-award contests
or extra-curricular activi-
ties.

Final selection is based
on high achievement in aca-
demics and leadership in
school activities, athletics or
community service.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NO ICE-SKATING
ROBINSON'S BRANCH RESERVOIR

CLARK TOWNSHIP
Winter is the time for ice-skating, but please—don't skate
on our reservoir. It just isn't safe.
We are asking parents to warn their children to stay away
from the reservoir property, no matter how inviting the ice
may look.

Trespassing and skating are prohibited and violators will
be subject to prosecution.

We are trying to prevent any more tragic accidents and
need your cooperation. Please help.

Middlesex Water Company
One Woodbridge Center • Woodbridge. N.J. 07095 634-1500

have asked New Jersey's
former Sen. Nicholas F.
Brady to share with us some
observations based upon his
term in office. Mr. Brady, a
businessman, was appoint-
ed by the governor solely to
complete an unexpired term
and the former senator's
views, based upon service
uniquely devoid of normal
're-election pressures,'
should be of special interest
to our members and their
guests," Mr. Westphal add-
ed.

The state chamber's
board chairman, Thomas J.
Stanton, Jr., will preside.

Robert V. Van Fossan, a
vice chairman and the trea-
surer of the state chamber,
will introduce the honored
guests to the dinner audi-
ence.

In addition to the gover-
nor, the members of his ca-
binet and other high-rank-
ing administrative officials,

the dinner-goers will include
the officers and the mem-
bers of the State Legislature
and the many county and
municipal government of-
ficials, news media repre-
sentatives plus the leaders
of New Jersey's business
community including repre-
sentatives of regional and
municipal Chambers of Co-
mmerce.

Mr. Westphal noted the
event-believed to be the lar-
gest state-level function
held regularly in the
nation's capital-dates back
to 1937 when approxima-
tely 50 officers and mem-
bers of the State Chamber
journeyed together to Was-
hington to discuss issues of
the day with New Jersey's
senators and members of
the House of Represent-
atives.

In recent years the event
has been held in the Shera-
ton Washington Hotel.

coming freshmen in the spr-
ing.

On the Scotch Plains
campus, freshmen will be
able to enroll in courses in
every area, with the excep-
tion of the health fields, in
which only three programs
will be open for enrollment:
Dental assisting, medical
assisting and practical nur-
sing.

Union County College
offers programs leading to
an associate degree in 40
areas including liberal arts,
business, engineering, engi-
neering and health techno-
logies, the sciences, criminal
justice and human services.

The admissions aide ex-
plained people who start
college during the second
academic semester begin at
that time for varied reasons.
Some are high school grad-
uates who have delayed col-
lege entrance, or may be
part-time students who
have decided to matriculate,
she said.

"We also see many adults
who are seeking new car-
eers or career changes
enrolling at this time, as
well as veterans who have
recently left military ser-
vice," she added.

High school juniors and
seniors are also eligible to
enroll at Union County Col-
lege if they have the appro-
val of their high school prin-
cipal or guidance counselor,
the director noted. Credits
earned by high school stu-
dents at Union County Col-
lege may be applied toward
an associate degree program
at the college or they may
be transferred to another
college or university.

Additional information
about the offerings at the
college or application pro-
cedures for the spring sem-
ester, which started this
month may be obtained by
telephoning the Admissions
Hot Line at 272-8580 or
272-8581.
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Sen. Bradley urges
cutting MX, B-l

The Reagan Administra-
tion was urged recently to
scrap two costly strategic
weapons systems instead of
cutting back on training ex-
ercises and pay increases
that are needed to enhance
United States military
preparedness by United Sta-
tes Sen. Bill Bradley of New
Jersey.

Sen. Bradley specifically
called on the administration
to drop its plans for the B-l
bomber and the MX missile
programs, along with one of
two new nuclear aircraft
carriers-for a total esti-
mated saving of at least $60
billion over the next five
years.

In remarks prepared for
delivery at the New Jersey
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Mid-Winter Conference in
New Brunswick, the sena-
tor noted Defense Secretary
Caspar Weinberger recently
outlined positions which
President Ronald Reagan
could be expected to take in
the budget that will be sub-
mitted to Congress at the
end of this month.

The senator recalled
secretary Weinberger said
on Jan. 12 the administra-
tion would try to trim de-
fense spending by cancell-
ing scheduled pay increases
for military personnel while
also reducing funds for mil-
itary training exercises and
construction, but there
would be no proposed cuts

in spending for major wea-
pons systems.

"Because dollars for
defense are not unlimited,
and because decisions we
make now take on drama-
tically increased sign-
ificance in the budgets two,
three and four years from
now, we must make some
difficult choices," the New
Jersey legislator said.

"I would argue our em-
phasis ought to be on peo-
ple, not machines. We must
focus on the soldier, how he
is paid, how he is trained.
To do this, we may have to
reduce specific weapon sys-
tems. Some of the 'big-
ticket' hardware items are
not necessary for our de-
fense, and should be eli-
minated. If we did that, we
could preserve the nece-
ssary increases in conven-
tional capabilities, including
pay and readiness," he add-
ed.

Sen. Bradley pointed out
that, two days after the
defense secretary's com-
ments, the Air Force chief
of staff said he and other
members of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff were not even con-
sulted and, if they had been,
they would have urged the
President to reduce spen-
ding on weapons programs
rather than cut pay to ser-
vice personnel.

In questioning the pri-
orities listed by Secretary

j Weinberger, Sen. Bradley

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF FEB. 7

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Cheese steak on steak roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot ham with melted cheese on
bun.

Luncheon No. 2: Sloppy Joe on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Oven-fried chicken with dinner
roll.

Luncheon No. 2: Italian sausage patty on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Bolognla and cheese sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetables and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Batter-dipped fish submarine
on steak roll and cheese wedge.

Luncheon No. 3: Salami and cheese sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, tossed salad with dressing
and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Turkey salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Vegetable, fruit and chilled Juice.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, Individual salads and dossens and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Both luncheons will contain: Vegetable,

potatoes and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Cole slaw,

vegetable and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger, cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickle on bun, potatoes, lettuce salad and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Bologna and cheese sandwich.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot turkey sandwich with
gravy.

Luncheon No. 2: Bologna and cheese sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Tossed salad with

dressing, fruit and chilled Juice.
Each of the above luncheons must contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk. . ;

stressed, "military pay and
training exercises are easier
to cut than expensive wea-
pons systems which are be-
guilingly cheap in the first
several years. Their expense
shows up three or four
years later when production
begins."

He argued, "we can do
without the MX" despite
the administration's claims
that U. S. land-based inter-
continental ballistic missiles
may be vulnerable to a So-
viet attack.

"Even if the Soviets wipe
out our land-based missiles,
we will still have our sub-
marines and long-range bo-
mbers to retaliate with ex-
tremely accurate cruise
missiles," he said.

As for the B-l bomber,
the lawmaker noted Ame-
rica's modernized fleet of
B-52 bombers will be able to
penetrate Soviet air space
until 1990, and so the
"Stealth" bomber is being
developed for the next de-
cade.

"Why build two new
bombers," he asked. "Why
not build one that will be
useful longer?"

Sen. Bradley said there is
no doubt the United States
needs a powerful fleet of
nuclear aircraft carriers to
provide support for land
forces and "to show the U.
S. capability to protect its
interests around the world."

"But," he added, "we
have-13 now, and the case
for two additional carriers
has not been made, especial-
ly when each of them repre-
sents a $ 12-to-$ 17-billion in-
vestment."

"With the elimination of
these three programs-the
MX, the B-l and one nu-
clear aircraft carrier, we
could save $18 billion over
the next three years and
more than $60 billion over
the next, five years," the
Democrat added.

"If we don't eliminate
these three 'big-ticket'
items, we will be tempted,
as Secretary Weinberger is
now, to cut into the parts of
the defense budget that are
now most crucial to our na-
tional security and our abili
ty to prevent nuclear war:
Conventional forces," he
concluded.

Baseball league
to hold signups
The Rahway Recreation

Dept. 1983 Youth Boys
Baseball registration will be
held on Monday, Feb. 7, to
Friday, March 11.

School registration will
be held in the gymnasium
immediately following sch-
ool at the following sites:

MONDAY, KB. 7, St
Mary's School.

TUESDAY, FIB. 8, Madison
School.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9, Roo-
sevelt School.

THUtSDAY, FEB. 10, Fra
nklin School.

«IDAY, FEB. 11, Grover
Cleveland School.

Registration at the recre-
ation department at 1670
Irving St., Rahway, will be
held from Monday to Fri-
day, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

The league will be for
boys only, nine to 17 years
old. A SI.50 insurance fee
must be paid when signing
up-

Kids College'
in session

"Learning Can Be Fun"
is the theme of the special
program for youngsters ag-
ed 11 to 15 years old being
offered at Union County
College again this spring.

Dennis Madej, the acting
director of the Division of
Continuing Education, in
announcing the continua-
tion of "The College For
Kids," said the program has
been scheduled for 1983
due to the great enthusiasm
shown by the many young
people who attended prev-
ious sessions.

The classes will be con-
ducted in the areas of com-
puters, video techniques,
psychology, and creative
writing for the 11-to-15-
year-old age group, and
drawing for youngsters ran-
ging from nine to 15 years
of age.

All courses started on
Jan. 29, at the Cranford
campus, and will run from
five to eight consecutive
Saturdays. The classes are
limited to 12 students to
allow optimum individual
attention, Mr. Madej said.

More detailed informa-
tion on "The College For
Kids" may be obtained by
telephoning Union County
College at 276-2600, exten-
sion 206 or 238.

Rahwayan
leads workshop

for Scouts
Corinne Franzese of

2067 Bond St., Rahway, is
among 17 Union County
College faculty and staff
members who conducted
workshops at the Second
Annual Watchung Council
Boy Scout Merit Badge
Workshop held recently at
the college's Cranford cam-
pus for several hundred Boy
Scouts.

The Boy Scouts were able
to work toward 22 Merit
Badges at the day-long
workshop.

Among the workshop to-
pics were: Small-boat sail-
ing, railroading, fingerprin-
ting, fishing, handicapped
awareness, oceanography,
music, sports, citizenship in
the world, dog care, nature,
citizenship in the communi-
ty, citizenship in the nation,*
dentistry, personal manag-
ement, public speaking and
computers.

The Rahway counselor
was involved in the. dog-
care workshop.

A VISIT WITH SANTA - The students and teachers at
Clark's Frank K. Hehnly School were visited by Santa
Claus, played by Joy McGrath, on Dec. 23 of last year.
Participating in the event, left to right, are: Bottom row,
Diana Mireault, Vincent Corsentino, Edward Wray, Mark
Bowen, Myriam Brezvascek, Lori Reinacher and Wayne
Heilich; second row, Karen Pretto, Michael Nlstorenko
and Santa Claus; back row, John Conlin, the school's
principal.

Scouts learn
techniques
of karate

Rahway Troop No. 47 of
the Boy Scouts held its
monthly pack meeting on
Monday, Jan. 24.

A karate and self-defense
demonstration was given by
Mrs. Paula Sage.

Robert S. Marbach, a
second-degree black belt,
from Rahway, gave two
demonstrations. One using
the'Okinawan weapon--the
sai, and the other demo-
nstration, being an open-
handed kata.

Two other students from
the club gave a demo-
nstration of various self-
defense skills and techni-
ques with participation
from several of the Scouts.

Thirty-eight Scouts on
Jan. 22 participated in an
afternoon of bowling.

Upcoming events of the
troop are the Winter Car-
nival during the weekend of
Feb. 18 at Camp Watch-
ung, the Annual Blue and
Gold Dinner on Friday,
Feb. 25, and a trip to the
Museum of Natural Hist-
ory, on Saturday, March
19.

Foster Wheeler
cites Mr. Bryer

A Rahway man, Ansley
Bryer, retired on Feb. 1
from the Foster Wheeler
Energy Corp. after 47 years
of service.

DOWN THEIR CHIMNEY - A first-grade teacher and her students at Clark's Carl H.
Kumpf School pose with Santa Claus, Donald Kimmick, during their recent holiday par-
ty.

Storgazers
set meetings

Monthly meetings of the
Amateur Astronomers, Inc.
are scheduled for the third
Friday of each month for
the remainder of the year.

These meetings feature
guest lecturers who discuss
various fields of astronomy.
The public may attend the
lectures and join the spe-
aker and group members af-
terwards in the observatory
for a social hour.

When the skies are clear,
Friday night visitors to the
Sperry Observatory on Un-
ion County College's Cran-
ford campus are permitted
to view the heavens thro-
ugh the 24-inch reflector
and 10-inch refractor tele-
scopes set up in the twin
domes. Qualified observers,
who are group members tra-
ined in operating the large
instruments, will be on
hand to answer questions
about what the viewers are
seeing and to assist them in
using the telescopes.

For information on what
is happening in the heavens,
call 276-STAR, the 24-hour
Sperry Observatory Hot
Line, the news service
which is updated weekly by
the group members.

Thanks to you...
ft works...

UnlbedVNfey

Ansley Bryer
Mr. Bryer joined Foster

Wheeler in 1936 as a welder
at the corporation's former
Carteret manufacturing fa-
cility. He was later named
to welding supervisor and
chief inspector. He became
a process engineer in the In-
dustrial Engineering Dept.
in 1954, a condenser project
engineer in 1964, a methods

"My books are friends that
never fail me."

Thomas Carlyle

"Whatever your
make it brief."

advice,
HoraiSe

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

JAN 24
E

JAN. 24 thru JAN. 29
PICK-IT

DATE
STRAIGHT

NUMBERS PAY OFF BOX PAIR
MONDAY
Jan. 24 392 M9150

TUESDAY , _ a

J«i. 25 6 7 9 '238 $3950

WEDNESDAY
Jan. 26 969 '372 - 37

THURSDAY « , M

Jan 27 3 1 9 '134 522 $13

MONDAY. Jan. 24
PICK follR

KUHSEt STSA1GHI PAY Of! BOX
« 5 7 t S5 .017 .00

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 26
PICK FOUR

NUMBER STRAIGHT PAY OFF BOX
0552 SM69.00

T H U R S D A Y . J a n . 2 7
PICK 6-lOnO NO.: 071419 24 25 31

LOTTO BONUS NO. 65981

FRIDAY
Jan. 28 726 '22950 $38 522M

601 '261 '43* '26

FRIDAV. Jan. 20
PICK FOUR

NUMBER STRAIGHT BOX
5473 Sl.Ut.OO S49.SO

engineer in 1965 and an es
timator in the Equipment
Division in 1966.

A graduate of Carteret
High School, he is a me-
mber- of_ the Second Pres
byterian Church of Rah
way, the Country "Prome-
naders, and the Colonia
Lodge of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of
Elks.

He and his wife, Mrs.
Charlotte Bryer, reside at
505 W. Meadow Ave., and
are the parents are Lee
Bryer and Mrs. Lynn Botts.
They have two grandchil
dren, Kimberly and Lee
Bryer. His hobbies include
walking, square dancing
and golf.

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th District, Jor«oy

Imported-oil tax
could burn many

As if heating bills are not already alarmingly high in
New Jersey and other northeast states, administration of-
ficials are again talking about imposing a tax on imported
oil as a means of raising revenue to reduce the federal
budget deficit.

A $5-a-barrel assessment on imported crude is among
revenue measures being considered by the White House
as part of a contingency plan that would be implemented
in 1985 if needed to reduce the government's swollen
deficits.

The proposal has emerged as the administration and
Congress prepare to negotiate the details of the fiscal
1984 budget, which is scheduled to be delivered by the
end of the month. The tax options to deal with the deficit
problem are expected to be included in the budget pro
posal. If approved as part of the fiscal 1984 budget, the
$5-per-barrel tax could cost consumers in excess of S30
billion a year in increased oil prices, and would serve to
retard the economic recovery.

As a senior Republican on the House Energy and
Commerce Committee, I am opposed to the tax. When it
was first proposed last year, I urged the President to reject
the tax as inflationary and unfair, especially to New
Jersey and other states in the Frostbelt. A fee of S5 on a
42-gallon barrel of imported oil would boost the price ol
gasoline and home heating oil by 12' per gallon, accor-
ding to a study prepared by the Congressional Research
Service.

The agency further estimated a S5 tax would cause
unemployment to rise by another 96,000 workers and in-
flation to increase by 1.5%. While the tax would raise an
estimated $4 billion to $9 billion in 1984, its regressive
features could actually increase the deficit in fiscal 1985
by $5 billion by retarding economic growth and employ-
ment.

New Jerseyans are already paying a heavy price to
heat their homes and fill their gas tanks. It would be un-
fair to saddle them with another tax at a time when gas
and oil prices are moderating because of the temporary
glut, and right after the federal tax on gasoline was in-
creased 5' per gallon to finance highway, bridge and
mass-transit improvements. It also would be contrary to
the President's policy of reducing taxes and inflation to
stimulate economic recovery.

The housing and automobile industries, already crip-
pled by the recession, would be further depressed. So
would agriculture and tourism, which are important to
New Jersey, and also are acutely sensitive to fluctuations
in oil prices.

It is not necessary to impose an additional tax as a
"quick-fix"-solution to our mounting deficit problem.
Congress should seek to reduce the revenue shortfall by
curtailing federal spending, and repealing over-generous
tax breaks that benefit a few at the expense of the vast
majority of working men and women.

For example, substantial savings could be achieved if
Congress eliminated unneeded rural electrification, water
and irrigation programs, along with expensive subsidies
for peanut, sugar and tobacco growers.

Billions more could be brought into the Treasury by
closing tax loopholes, repealing the windfall tax breaks
granted oil producers and investors, and by moderating
the growth in defense spending.

"Slowly but surely humanity realizes the dreams of the
wise." Anatole Franco

The largest coral reef in the world is the Great Barrier Rei;f
near the northeast coat of Australia. It extends 1,250 miles.

COMPARE
WHY PAY

MORI!

SAVE MORE
SHOP HERE!

MEAT-CITY NO LIMITS!
NO GIMMICKS!

MICIS imcrivi
THUOUCH SAT. M l . S

Mon.. Tu.i. Wad.. Sol. 8 to 6:30
Thun. Frl. to 7:30. Sun. 8 lo 2

COMPARI!! WHY PAY MORE??
FRKSII I.KAN

PORK
CHOPS

LIMITS!! GIMMICKS!!
FRESH LEAN

GROUNDS 1 2 9 SPARE$129
CHUCK I > RIBS

FRESH LEAN

HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HOT OR SWEET 99c
LB.

TASTY SKINLESS

FRANKS
HAMBURGER LEAN TENDER

PATTIES CHUCK STEAKS

- $ 4 9 9 $119
•J»»kM»»:H
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Trailside outlines
February schedule

The Trailside Nature and
Science Center, located at
Coles Ave. and New Pro-
vidence Rd., Mountainside,
is a facility of the Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation, and features a
museum, a planetarium, a
nursery, the Children's Dis-
covery Room, auditorium
facilities and a natural gift
shop.

The month's activities
will kick off with a concert
featuring George Gerdes, a
singer/songwriter from New
York, who specializes in
"contemporary music and
humorous whimsicals" on
acoustic guitar. The show is
being presented by the Folk
Music Society of Northern
New Jersey. It will begin at
8 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 5,
in the Visitor's Center, and
tickets are $5.

The next day, Sunday,
Feb. 6, a film entitled
"Animals Are Beautiful
People," will be shown at 2
p.m. in the Visitor's Center,
featuring animals of South
Africa. The fee is 75*.

A Valentine Workshop
will be held at 2 and 3 p.m.,
on Sunday, Feb. 13, at Tra-

ilside, during which the par-
ticipants will learn to make
Valentines. Fee, 50' per
person.

Maple Sugaring will take
place at 2 p.m. on Sunday,
Feb. 20. Participants will
follow maple sugar produc-
tion from the tree to sam-
ples. Fee, 50' per person.

The month's activities
will end with "Evergreen I.
D.," at the Trailside's Union
County Nursery at 2 p.m.
on Sunday, Feb. 27. This
activity is free of charge.

The Planetarium Show
for Feb. is, "Know the Con-
stellations." Shows will be
at 2 and 3:30 p.m., on
Saturday and Sunday. Fee,
75' per person.

For information on these
and other programs at Trail-
side, please telephone the
center office at 232-5930.

The department 's
24-Hour Hotline number,
for up-to-the-minute listings
of county-run events is
352-8410.

DEADLINE
THURSDAY

5 P.M.

CYRC to hold
diamond signups

Rahway's Citizens' You-
th Recreation Committee
will conduct boys' baseball
and girls' Softball regis-
tration on Saturday, Jan.
22, at noon in the Claude
H. Reed Recreational and
Cultural Center.

The program is open to
all children residing in
Rahway.

The boys must be seven
years old by Monday, Aug.
1, 1983, and not 13 years
old by that same date.

The girls must be eight
years old by the above date
and not be 14 years old by
the above same date.

The cost of registration is
$ 10. For additional children
from the same family the
registration is $7. A copy,
not the original, of the
child's birth certificate is
needed at the registration.

The organization is also
in need of adult volunteers
to umpire games.

For further information,
please telephone Nancy
Mendoza at 382-2605 or
Mike Guensch at 382-4974.

ENJOYING THE FESTIVITIES - Ready for dinner at the
47th Annual Hot Stove League gala sponsored by the
Union County Dept. of Parks and Recreation are the
owners and patrons of Bachmann's Tavern in Rahway.

QOING DOWN IN HISTORY - Bob Halleck of Clark, left,
receives his Hall of Fame Certificate from Jim lozzl, the
master of ceremonies, at the Town and Campus
Restaurant in Union on Jan. 18, for the 47th Annual
Dinner of the Hot Stove League.

Close games dominate Recreation Basketball
The results of some re-

ported games in the second
week of the Clark Recrea-
tion Basketball League are'
as follows:

* * *
DAYTON, 24/MICHIGAN, 16

On Jan. 10 Dayton defe-
ited Michigan 24-16. The
^ayton Flyers were led by

Vinnie Pisano with 10 poi-
nts and Jimmy Karona with
eight points, while the high
scorers for the Michigan
Wolverines were Jimmy
Jordan with eight points
and Lee Midrano with six
points. Other scorers for the
Flyers were John Braun
with four points and Harry
Mullaney with two points.

* • •

PITTSBURGH, 3 1 ; ARMY, 27
Pittsburgh outlasted Ar-

my 31-27. Brian Cannone

led Pittsburgh with 21 poi-
nts. Yianni Provel's eight
points and Troy Ayr's two
points rounded out the scor-
ing for Pittsburgh. Army
was led by David Flammia's
11 points, followed by Brian
Carolans with eight points,
Joseph Danes, six points,
and Joseph Lordi, two poi-
nts. Scott Kocsis turned in a
strong defensive perfor-
mance for Pittsburgh.

* * #

OHIO STATE, 20/ U.C.L.A., 14
Ohio State out-scored U.

C.L.A.20-14.U.C.L.A.'s
Louis VanBergen and Matt-
hew Lonseth led the offen-
se, and Jamie Slack led the
defense, until the fourth
quarter when Ohio State
went into action. Anthony
Aromando and John Fran-
tantoni playing offense, and

Trevor Ayr playing defense
led Ohio State to its 20-14
victory.
NAVY, 26; NOTRE DAME, 17

Despite having only five
team members, Navy beat
Notre Dame in a close bat-
tle. Tommy Bowen, six poi-
nts, Billy Lebers, nine poi-
nts, and Greg Schubert^wo
points, provioed the offense
for Notre Dame. However,
tight defense by Chris Lin-
dquist and Mark Legiec
combined with the scoring
of Scott Anger and Chad
Williams helped Navy to its
second win.
— • «••«-- —

NORTH CAROLINA, 19;
ARMY, 14

North Carolina won its
first game of the year by
defeating Army 19-14.
North Carolina was led by

Indians, Crusaders
in showdown tonight

By Ray Hoagland
The second meeting of

the Rahway High School
Indians Boys Basketball
Team and the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders of Clark
Boys Basketball Team will
take place tonight at 7:30
o'clock in Clark.

This will be an important

Watchung Conference, Na-
tional Division contest.

The lineup for the boys
varsity game follows:

RAHWAY, coach, Tom Le-
wis; Bryant. Caldwell, Stan
Wojtowski, Tom Burke, Ly-
nn Awkward, Luther John-
son, Rodney Perkins, Dar-
ryl Bragg, Joe Murray, Rod-
ney Robinson, Todd Bask-

erville and Todd Walker.
JOHNSON, coach, Steve

Petruzzelli; Rusty Marshall,
Tom Brozick, Craig Fran-
kel, Drew Gattuso, Jeff
Pflug, Pete Grygiel, Robert
Bothe, Mike Dispenziere,
Craig Esser, Joe Klimko,
John Bowen, Mike Kara-
mus, Chris Gulbin and
Keith Dunn.

Crosstown girl rivals
clash for cage titles

By Ray Hoagland
The championship of the

Watchung Conference, Na-
tional Division in girls

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

CLEVELAND SCHOOL
GIRLS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE FIRST-ROUND
FINAL STANDINGS

TEAMS
*Cowgirls
Giants
Jets
Dollfins

W
6
4
2
0

*Won first round.
RESULTS

Cowgirls, 7; Giants, 2.
Jets, 14; Dollfins, 4.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Traniece Williams, Jets,

10.
Kim Rankins, Cowgirls,

basketball will be up for
grabs this afternoon at
Rahway at 3:45 o'clock
when the once-beaten Art-
hur L. Johnson Regional
High School Crusaders
Girls Basketball Team of
Clark come into the city to
play the Rahway High Sch-
ool Indians Girls Basketball
Team, who were undefeat-
ed in conference play.

The lineups follow:

JOHNSON, coach, Tony
Falzone; Chris Cwieka, Lisa
Kempinski, Lynn Krohn,
Kim Lesniewski, Carole
Tredeau, Sue Sharp, Carol
Deshefly, Terri Dynda,
Robin Kolvek, Kris and
Lynn Kosowicz and Jill
Washington.

RAHWAY, coach, Ken
May; Darlene Chapman,

Teresa James, Elizabeth
Bostidos, Carlene Osborne,
Jeanine Bellinger, Nancy
Vill, Lisa Rasmussen, Ka-
thy Piatrowski and Becky
Arrengtha.

Terry Juliono
leads Owls

over Middlesex
Clark's Terry Juliano hel-

ped tally 19 first half points
as the Union County Col-
lege Women's Basketball
Team ran off to a 22-6 lead
and a 58-32 victory over
Middlesex County College
on Jan. 22.

The sophomore guard
scored 11 points for the
Lady Owls.

The Lady Owls raised
their, record to 9-6.

Michael Mulberry's 10 poi-
nts. John Decaro and Bob-
by Firestone added four
points each to the winning
cause. Good defense was
turned in by Michael D'An-
gelo, Brian Frese and Chris
Liguori. Army was led by
Nicky Sherman and David
Flammia with four points
each.

* * *
GEORGETOWN, 42 ;

AIR FORCE, 23
In the fifth-and-sixth-

grade division, Georgetown
out-paced Air Force. Eddie
Cozzi led all scorers with 18

points. Michael West scored
eight points, with Danny
Crowell and Eric Lipkin
each chipping in seven
points for the winners.
Mark Auda had a very
strong defensive game.

For;, Air Force Paul Cle-
ment was the high scorer
with 10 points. Also scoring
for the Air Force were Jerry
McDade with six points,
Jeff Jadro with four points
and Tom Bartus with three
points. Strong defensive ef-
forts were turned in by
Doug Bartus, Jamie Clau-
d e and Joey Davis.

Swim team splits,
one win, one loss

The Rahway High Sch-
ool swjm team split two
metfts recently, losing to
Union Catholic Regional
High School from Scotch
Plains 49-78, and defeating
Neptune High School from
Neptune 66-60.

At the Union Catholic
meet Jim Cirone won the
butterfly and the breast-
stroke, and the 400-yard
freestyle relay team with
Glen Barrett, Cirone, Bill
Moran and Chris Shuster
placed first.

Placing second were Bar-
rett in the 200-yard indi-

Terry Juliano
sinks 11
in loss

Clark's Terry Juliano
combined in a score of 28
points, but it was not
enough, as the Union Coun-
ty College women's basket-
ball team dropped a 68-56
game ' in Cranford to the
County College of Morris
on Jan. 19.

The Lady Owls' record
fell to 8-6. The County Col-
lege of Morris raised its
season mark to 7-3.

Terry Juliano contri-
buted 11 points for Union,
including a basket with four
minutes and 51 seconds left
in the game to start a late
charge by the Lady Owls.
Morris responded by scor-
ing the next eight points,
and put the game out of
reach.

The Owls played a strong
defensive game all night but
it was not enough to over-
come their poor shooting.

vidual medley and also in
the 500-yard freestyle and
Scott Rutherford for diving.

Placing third in indivi-
dual events were Shuster in
the 200-yard freestyle,
Moran in the 100-yard free-
style and Mark Goodman
in the 100-yard breaststr-
oke.

At the Neptune meet
double winners were Bar-
rett, swimming the indivi-
dual medley and also the
500-yard freestyle, Cirone,
in the butterfly and back-
stroke, and Zrinski in the
100-and-200-yard freestyle.
Rutherford won the diving
events, and Jerry Aldritt
won the breaststroke. The
medley relay team also pla-
ced first.

Michelle Bertelo placed
second in diving.

Third places went to Jac-
ques LaBota in the
200-yard freestyle, Moran
in the 50-yard freestyle and
Goodman in the 100-yard
breaststroke.

Other scoring swimmers
for Rahway were: Bill Car-
ter, Linda Bladzinski, Kim
Palmer, Pat Doughtery,
Mary Ann Eckert, Todd
Hardy, Brian Curry, E. J.
Vieiro and Olga Pochico.

The next meet will be to-
day against Plainfield High
School at the Rahway You-
ng Men's Christian Assn.

Thanks to you...
it works...

for ALL OF US
LMtadWby

Hot
Stove

honors
At the Town and Cam-

pus Restaurant in Union on
Jan. 18 some 500 guests
gathered to honor Union
County's sports greats, and
hear guest speaker, Lou
Piniella of the New York
Yankees, at the 47th An-
nual Hot Stove League Din-
ner, co-sponsored by the
Union County Baseball As-
sn. and the Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea-
tion.

The proceeds from this
event will be used to fund
the Union County Youth
League, for youngsters
eight to 15 years old. Begun
in 1945 with just eight
teams, the league now en-
compasses over 20 teams in
four divisions.

James Iozzi, Jr., was the
chairman of the event, and
introduced the presenters
and the award winners in
manycategories. — - - - - -

The area awards and win-
ners were as follows:

Floyd Gillespie of Rah-
way, a third baseman with
the Westfield Hawks and
the Linden Athletic Assn.,
as well as the Question
Marks Team of the 1940's
of Elizabeth; Art Avallone
of Winfield, a right-handed
pitcher best known for his
semi-professional career
with the Strada Assn. and
as a baseball scout since
1947, and the late John A.
Powers of Roselle Park,
who passed away in 1951 at
38 years of age, and who
was well known' in the
county for his proficiency
as an outfielder, long ball
hitter and base runner with
the Question Marks, the
Lehigh Boys Team and the
Roselle Park Cardinals.

Robert Halleck of Clark
also became a member of
the Hall stf Fame.

Halleck's baseball career
was from 1953 to 1970 at
St. Mary of the Assumption
High School in Elizabeth.

He played at Iona Col-
lege, where he received his
bachelor of arts degree in
1964.

Here is a summary of the
teams the Clark resident
played for: The Elmora
Lions and New Orleans of
the Union County Youth
Baseball League, Eastern
Motor Dispatch of the City
Baseball League, Bayway
Post of the American
Legion, Nappa Ford, Key
Ford and Brehms of the
Union County League.

The honors he received in
high school baseball includ-
ed: First Team All-County
shortstop as a junior and
senior, All-State as a junior
and senior, First Team
Catholic All-State, four-
year batting average of
.376, high school pitching
record of 7-0, although he
was primarily a shortstop.

He was also named to the
American Legion All-Star
Team for three years, and
had a four-year batting
average of .345.

In college baseball he was
on the First Team All-
Metropolitan Conference as
a junior and senior, All-East
First Team as a senior and
Honorable Mention All-
American as a senior.

He had a career batting
average of .448, including a
.510 average as a junior to
lead the MET Conference.

In the Union County In-
dustrial League Halleck had
a career batting average of
.348, and posted 19 wins as
a pitcher with no losses. He
was named to post-season
All-Star Teams. He has be-
en managing the Little Lea-
gue teams in Clark for the
past nine years,

The surprise inductee
was Jerry Molloy, known as
"Mr. Toastmaster of New
Jersey," who was a baseball
coach simultaneously at
three schools in the area, St.
Patrick's High School in
Elizabeth; St. Mary's High
School in Paterson and St.
Peter's College in Jersey Ci-
ty, and he was a referee in
the National Basketball
Assn. in its early years.

Piniella, during his
speech, apologized for the
Yankees' poor showing last
season, and encouraged
young sports hopefuls to
work hard, and believe in
themselves to achieve their
goals.

Among the other nota-
bles at the dinner were: Ar-
thur JrGrisi, the Union
County manager; Walter
Halpin, the county clerk;
Thomas Nolan, the director
of the parks department,
and Freeholders Edward
Slomkowski, Thomas Long
and Virginia McKenhey.

Carlos Alberto
to host

soccer clinic
The captain of the World

Cup Brazil 1970 squad and
standout with the North
American Soccer League
champion, Cosmos, Carlos
Alberta, will host an in-
structional soccer clinic at
the Carl H. Kumpf School
on Mildred Terr., Clark, on
Monday, Feb. 7, at 7 p.m.

The clinic is expected to
last for two hours. There
will be an admission fee of
$3, $5 with a tee shirt.

City flattens
Scotch Plains

The Rahway High Sch-
ool Indians Girls Basketball
Team defeated the Scotch
Plains High School Raiders
Girls Basketball Team
55-41 on the losers' court
on Jan. 24.

Teresa James scored 17
points, and Darlene Chap-
man added 15 to lead the
Lady Indians to their I lth
win in 13 games.

Hope Nelson led the Rai-
ders with 21.

Coach Ken May's team
ran off 11 consecutive poi-
nts to lead at the half-way
mark 27-18.

The Raiders are now
0-11.

Indians zap Raiders,
as Murray stars

By Ray Hoagland
The Rahway High Sch-

ool Indians Boys Basketball
Team won their 11 th game
in 12 starts when they de-
feated the Scotch Plains
High School Raiders Boys
Basketball Team 68-58 in a
non-conference game at
Rahway on Jan. 24.

After the Raiders' Troy
Gwrthaney opened the
game with a bucket Tom
Burke scored on a layup to
tie up the game at 2-2, then
Rodney Robinson stole a
pass at midcourt, and rolled
in for the next two points,
but the Raiders tied up the
game at four minutes and
13 seconds on a Albert We-
bber set from outside the
key.

Then Rahway's Joe Mur-
ray scored the next four
points, and the Indians were
never behind.

Rahway led 22-9 in the
first period, which saw
Murray with eight and Bur-
ke with six of the points.

The Raiders drew within
four points with three min-
utes and 51 seconds to go,

Comets streak
past Clark

Clark's Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
Crusaders Boys Basketball
Team dropped a 58-53
game to the Hillside High
School Comets Boys Bas-
ketball Team on the win-
ners' court in a Watchung
Conference, National Divi-
sion contest.

The game was won in the
second period when the Co-
mets came from behind.
They were trailing 9-7 early
in the second period, then
scored 13 consecutive poi-
nts to take a 28-17 lead, and
remained on top during the
rest of the contest.

During that stretch Dave
Simpson scored four points,
Tony Little, three, and
Dwayne Rush, Darrell Gor-
don and Keither Stith, each
had a two pointer.

Clark scorers were: Drew
Gattuso, eight; Craig Esser,
21; Mike Karamus, seven;
Rusty Marshall, two; Craig
Frankel, two; Jeff Pflug,
four; Pete Grygiel, six, and
Tom Dunn, two.

The Comets had the edge
from the floor 27-23,^while
Clark was seven and four
from the free-throw line.

then Murray hit on a jump-
er and, on a pretty play, a
pass from Rodney Robin-
son to Burke and a steal by
Burke, followed by a pair of
fouls by Todd Baskerville,
the Indians had the game
61-49 with two minutes and
41 seconds to go in the
game.

Rahway was led by jun-
ior forward, Murray. The
six-foot player scored 25
points and had 17 rebo-
unds. He came off the
bench to open the game in
place of Lynn Awkward,
who was home with the flu.
Burke, another six-foot
junior, had 15 markers.

Rahway pointmakers we-
re: Robinson, 10; Bryant
Caldwell, six; Stan Wojtk-
owski, five; Luther John-
son, two, and Baskerville,
five. Rahway had 25 from
the floor and 18 from the
line, and the Raiders had 24
from the floor and 10 from
the line.

. Indians brush
floor with Arts
The Arts High School

Jaguars Boys Basketball
Team of Newark were no
trouble for the Rahway
High School Indians Boys
Basketball Team on the
local court on Jan. 25, as
Coach Tom Lewis' team
won 65-38.

The Indians jumped off
to a 12-2 lead on eight
markers by Luther John-
son, who led the winners
with 14 points.

Rahway never trailed in
the one-sided contest.

Tommy Burke and Joe
Murray, a pair of juniors,
each had 10 points.

Rahway led 26-17 at the
end of the first period, and
was on top 38-19 at the
half.

Every member of the
squad scored: Rodney Rob-
inson with two; Bryant Cal-
dwell, one; Stan Wojtkow-
ski, eight; Todd Baskerville,
two; Darryl Bragg, two, and
Rodney Perkins, seven.

Rahway had a 25-to-14
edge from the floor and a
15-10 edge from the line.

Arts is now 1-10.

• • * • •
• • • • •

Rahway girls cage
Tigers 47-41

By Ray Hoagland
The Rahway High Sch-

ool Lady Indians Girls
Basketball Team defeated
the South Plainfield Tigers
Girls Basketball Team
47-41 on the winners'court.

Jeanine Bellinger, a five-
foot, 11-inch junior center,
scored 17 points, and had
20 rebounds.

Darlene Chapman scored
eight poiints and Jeanine
Bellinger five points when
the locals moved into a 21-7
lead in the first period. Sally
Eckel had 12 points and
April Cisson had 11 points
for the losers.

Other point scorers for
the Rahway team were: Te-
resa James, six; Carlene
Osborne, six; Nancy Vill,
six, and Kathy Piotrowski,

two.
Rahway had the

from the floor 22-17.
edge

The Rahway High Sch-
ool Boys Basketball Team
defeated the Kearny High
School Kardinals Boys Bas-
ketball Team 76-54.

Coach Tom Lewis' team
had four players in double
figures. Tom Burke had 25
points; Lynn Awkward, 20
points; Stan Wojtkowski,
11 points, and Rodney Rob-
inson, 10 points.

The Indians had .a
12-point run in the first
period, and were on top
43-26 at the half.

The Kardinals, who are
now 5-5, never got closer
than 14 points in the second
half.

• Don't abuse screwdriv-
ers with heavy work that
they were not meant to do.
Don't ever try to open paint
cans with a screwdriver.

THE GREATEST!
GREATER NEVt YORK
INTERNATIONAL

NOW thru
SUNDAY

New York Coliseum
January 29 • February 6

SEE THE WORLDS GREATEST CARS AT
THE WORLDS MOST EXCITING AUTO SHOW

Dally 11 A.M.-10:30 RM. • Sundays 10 A.M. to 8 PM
Adults $5 Children undir 12 S3.00

CHARQIT: (212) 944-9300
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Religious News
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Morning Worship on Sunday, Feb. 6, at 10:30
o'clock will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley,
the pastor. The Children's Choir will rehearse at 9 a.m.
The Church School will be held at 9:15 a.m., and Boy
Scout Sunday will be observed during the Morning Wor-
ship Hour.

Meetings during the week: Today, First Presbyterian
Ringers Rehearsal, 6:30 p.m., Webelos and Rahway
Troop No. 1235 of the Girl Scouts, 7 p.m., Westminster
Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; tomorrow, Rahway Troop No.
1500 of the Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.; Saturday, Feb. 5,
Alcoholics Anonymous, 7:30 p.m.; Monday, Feb. 7,
Rahway Den No. 1 of the Cub Scouts and Rahway
Troop No. 716 of the Girl Scouts, 3 p.m., Rahway Troop
No. 450 of the Girl Scouts, 3:45 p.m., Rahway Troop
Nos. 9 and 401 of the Girl^Scouts and Cub Scout Gym-
nasium Night, 7 p.m.; Tuesday, Feb. 8, Women's Assn.
Workshop, 10 a.m., Church Library, Rahway Troop No.
47 of the Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Feb. 9,
Confirmation-Commissioning Class II, 5 p.m., Church
and Society Committee of Session and Executive Board
of Trustees, 7:30 p.m., Christian Education Committee of
Session, 7:45 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

"ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by The

Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, the pastor, on Sunday, Feb. 6,
at 8. and 11 a.m. The sermon title will be "Hearing the
Word." The Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15
a.m., as will the Adult Bible Class. A Fellowship Meeting
will start at 9:30 a.m. The Junior High Youth Group will
meet at 4 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Women's Sewing
Group, 10 a.m., Seventh-and-Eighth-Grade Confirmation
Classes, 7 p.m.; tomorrow, Property Committee, 7:30
p.m.; Wednesday, Feb. 9, Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Holy Communion will be celebrated at the 10:30

a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Feb. 6. Newly-elected
officers and the members of the boards will be installed.
The Sunday School and Bible Class will begin at 9:15 a.m.
for youth and adults.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Hour, 8
p.m.; Monday, Feb. 7, Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.,
Lutheran Women's Missioinary League, 8 p.m.; Tuesday,
Feb. 8, Choir, 8 p.m.. - -

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

On Sunday, Feb. 6, the Family Worship Service and
the Sacrament of Holy Communion will be celebrated by
the pastor, The Rev. Donald B. Jones, at 11 a.m. The
Church School and the Adult Bible Class will convene at
9:30 a.m., followed by Coffee and Fellowship Time in
Asbury Hall at 10:30 a.m. The Children's Choir will
rehearse in the Chapel at 10:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
Church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
p.m.; Tuesday, Feb. 9, Methodist Men's Club, Dinner
Meeting and Program, 6:45 p.m., Asbury Hall; Wednes-
day, Feb. 9, Finance Committee, 8 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Rev. Richard C. Rowe, the assistant pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church of Cranford, will lead the
congregation in Worship at 10 a.m. on Sunday, Feb. 6.
"Christ Our Alienist" will be the title of his sermon. The
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be observed during
the service. Sunday School classes are provided for all
ages at 10 a.m. each Sunday morning. The New Members
Class will convene at 9 a.m. The Fellowship Hour will
follow the services.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer and Study
Group, 7:30 p.m., Sea Scouts, 7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous, 9 p.m.; tomor-
row, Alcoholics Anonymous, 1 p.m.; Monday, Feb. 7,
7:30 p.m.. Session, Room A; Tuesday, Feb. 8,
Junior/Senior High Youth Group, 6:30 p.m., Bible Study
and Fellowship, 6:30 p.m., Christian Education Commit-
tee, 7 p.m.; Wednesday, Feb. 9, Pot Luck Supper, Church
Fellowship Hall, 6:30 p.m., sponsored by Church Nurture
and Growth Committee, showing of film, 7:30 p.m.,
telephone Marion Rich at 381-6182 after 6 p.m. for reser-
vations.

Registration for the Osceola Weekday Nursery
School for Osceola Church members will take place in the
Christian Education Office of the Church on Feb. 8 and
Feb. 9 from 9 to 10:30 a.m. Children must be three years
of age by Saturday, Dec. 31, 1983, to be eligible for the
one-or-two-days-a-week three-year-old classes. They must
be four years old by Dec. 31, 1983, to be eligible for the
two-or-three-days-a-week four-year-old classes. Presently
enrolled three-year-olds will be also be registered at this
time.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.
James P. Stobaugh is the temporary supply pastor.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Feb. 6,
Holy Communion will be celebrated. The Rev. Rudolph
P. Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will deliver the meditation. A 4
p.m. The Rev. Gibbs will be the guest preacher at the Pro-
gressive Baptist Church in Rahway accompanied by the
Celestial Choir and the members of the congregation. The
Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting, 8
p.m., Church; Saturday, Feb. 5, 11 a.m., Young People's
Division; Monday, Feb. 7, 7:30 p.m., Deborah Mis-
sionary Society; Tuesday, Feb. 8, 7:30 p.m., Men's
Chorus Business Meeting, 8«p.m., Men's Chorus, and
Celestial Choir Rehearsal; Wednesday, Feb. 9, 7:30 p.m.,
Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., Stewardess Board UB."

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

S E C O N D PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

At the Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on
Feb. 6, the sermon will be by The Rev. Harold E. Van
Horn, the pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be held for Young
People's at 9 a.m. and Adult's at 9:30 a.m. Sunday
Church School for Beginners to those in Senior High

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship on Sunday, Feb. 6, will

begin at 9:45 a.m. The pastor, The Rev. William L.
Frederickson, will preach on "The Courage to be Well."
Holy Communion will be observed during the Worship.
At 11 a.m. the Church School will convene with classes
for all ages. The Church Council will convene at 4 p.m.
The three boards of the Church will gather at 5:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Choir Rehearsal,
7:15 p.m.. Choir Room; tomorrow. Baptist Youth
Fellowship, weekend retreat at Camp Lebanon, return on
Feb. 6; Wednesday, Feb. 9, Bible Study Fellowship, home
of member, 8 p.m.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will observe Sunday, Feb. 6, as the

Fifth Sunday after the Epiphany. There will be a Celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a.m., following which
breakfast will be served in the Parish House. The pupils of
the Junior and Senior Church Schools will meet for
religious instruction from 9 to 10 a.m.

A Choral Celebration of the Holy Eucharist will take
place at 10 a.m. with The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, the rec-
tor, as the celebrant and homilist.

The church is located at the corner of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.

Catholic veterans
cite 'hero priest'

The Catholic War Vete-
rans of the Department of
New Jersey will memoralize
the memory of the soldier-
priest, The Rev. John P.
Washington, at their An-
nual Mass on Sunday, Feb.
6, at noon, at St. Stephen's
R. C. Church on Washing-
ton and Kearny Aves., Kea-
rny.

This is the 40th anni-
versary of the death of the
hero-priest.

The Mass celebrant will
be The Rev. Joseph Chiang,
the chaplain of the Catholic
War Veterans of the depart-
ment.

The Rev. Washington
went down with the torpe-
doed troopship, the Dor-
chester, after giving his life
jacket to a soldier as the
troopship sank in icy waters
off Greenland on Feb. 3,
1943. He received the Dis-
tinguished Service Cross,
posthumously.

Receiving similar honors
were two ministers and a
rabbi, also reported to have
given their life jackets to
others. With The Rev. Fat-'

her Washington they are
known as T h e Four Chap-
lains."

In Philadelphia, a chapel
was dedicated by the late
President Harry S. Truman
in memory of the "Four
Chaplains."

All Catholic War Veter-
ans and Auxiliary Unit
members will assemble with
their colors at 11:30 a.m.
outside the Church on Was-
hington Ave., and will
march into the Church as a
unit. Comm. Pat Mancino
of the Catholic War Vet-
erans of the department and
Mrs. Catherine Aragona,
the president of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the department
will lead the ensemble as it
marches into the Church.
The family of Father Wash-
ington will attend this
Mass.

The first vice commander
of the department, Arthur
Amato, is in charge of all
the arrangements. After
Mass refreshments will be
served in the Church aud-
itorium;

THEY LOVE NEW JERSEY - As part of their unit of study on New Jersey, students in
Mrs. Charlotte Lewin's fourth-grade class prepare a wall mural for Rahway's Madison
School's cafeteria. The student body at Madison has been working all year on projects
that typify the life and activities in the "Garden State." Included In the picture are:
Elizabeth Guldi, Richard Mendoza, Ronald Guensch, Chester Komoroskl, Dorian
James-and James Caffrey.

Museum offers
studio classes

in art
Registration for the Mon-

tclair Art Museum's second
session of studio classes for
children and adults is open
now. Classes will begin the
week of Feb. 12, and con-
tinue to Thursday, May 5.

Because of the large reg-
istration in the Anatomy
and Life Drawing class in
the fall session, an addi-
tional class is being sch-
eduled. It will be given on
Thursday evenings from
7:30 to 9:45 o'clock. The
class is also offered on Tu-
esday mornings and Thurs-
day afternoons.

New this session is a
Creative Writing and
Poetry._ Class for adults,
which will be given on
Tuesdays from 1 to 3 p.m.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Sunday Worship Service on Feb. 6, will

begin at 11 a.m. and the Sunday Evening Worship will
begin at 7 o'clock. On Wednesday, Feb. 9, the Mid-Week
Evening Service will begin at 7 o'clock. The Children's
Church will begin at 11 a.m. on Sunday for those children
aged three to eight. On Saturday, Feb. 5, the singles will
meet at 7 p.m. at the Church for Fellowship and
refreshments.

Please telephone the church office for additional in-
formation or for free counseling at 574-1479.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the
Parkway Circle at Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

The Rev. Dr. Frank D. Papandrea is the pastor.

Douglas Hood
cited for studies

A Rahway scholar, Dou-
glas W. Hood, is featured in
the 16th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among Amer-
ican High School Students."

Students are selected by
high school principals and
guidance counselors, natio-

nal, youth groups, churches
o/the company which pub-
lishes the volume based
upon their performance in
scholarship-award contests
or extra-curricular activi-
ties.

Final selection is based
on high achievement in aca-
demics and leadership in
school activities, athletics or
community service.

Darlington Institute offers Lenten courses
The Darlington Institute

for Christian Education will
be offering 13 courses every
weekday evening beginning
on Monday, Feb. 21, and
lasting for five weeks. These
courses of adult education
during Lent are being spon-
sored by the Immaculate
Conception Seminary at
671 Ramapo Valley Rd.,
Mahwah.

The schedule is as fol-
lows:

--Monday evanhtgt, there
will be offered "No More
Strangers: Contemporary
Spirituality," given by a
Carmelite, The Rev. John
F. Russell, a professor of
Theology, at 7:30 o'clock,
and "Ethics at the Edge of
Life," given by The Rev.
Joseph W. Kukura, a prof-
essor of Moral Theology, at
8:45 o'clock.

-Tuesdays, 7:30 o'clock,
"Why Should I Forgive?"
with Sister Agnes Mallner,
an assistant professor of

St. Mark's
to sponsor

sauerkraut fete
The Annual Sauerkraut

Supper under the auspices
of the St. Ann's Society of
St. Mark's R. C. Church of
Rahway will be held on
Tuesday, Feb. 15, in the
Church Hall, reports The
Rev. Thaddeus Zuber, the
pastor of the church.

The supper will be served
from 5 to 7:30 o'clock, and
the donation will be $5 for
adults and $2 for children
up to 12 years of age.

Spiritual Theology. Also at
7:30 p.m., <4A Short Course
on the Liturgy," given by
The Rev. Charles W. Gus-
mer, a professor of Sacra-
mental Theology and Litu-
rgy. The Rgt. Rev. Msgr.
Edward J. Ciuba, a prof-
essor of Biblical Studies and
the rector, will give "Luke's
Portrait of Jesus," at 8:45
o'clock.

Library holds
registration

for two programs
The Children's Dept. of

the Rahway Public Library
is now accepting registra-
tions for two program series
scheduled to begin in Feb-
ruary.

Toddler Time, for two
and a half to three and a
half year olds and their par-
ents, will begin with a par-
ent orientation on Monday,
Feb. 7, at 7 p.m. To be eli-
gible a child must be no
younger than two and a
half years old or no older
than three and a half years
old on Monday, Jan. 31.

The Pre-School Story
Time series for three and a
half to four and a half year
olds will start on Tuesday,
Feb. 8. Children may attend
a 10:30 a.m. or 1:30 p.m.
session. A child must be
four years old by Thursday,
June 30, 1983 to be eligible.

Since registration is requ-
ired and the size of the
groups is limited, parents
should sign up at the Chil-
dren's Desk as soon as poss-
ible.

School as well as the Pastor's Study Class will be held at
9:30 a.m. The Upper Room Bible Class, will be led by
Francis E. Nelson at 9:40 a.m.

The Confirmation Class will be held at 5 p.m.
The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

••Wtdmsdays, 7:30 o'cl-
ock, "The Men and Wom-
en of the Early Church:
Charlsms, Functions and
Offkes," given by The Rev.
Robert J. Wister, a profes-
sor of historical studies, and
"The Miracles of Jesus,"
with The Rev. Arthur L.
Serratelli, a professor of
Biblical Studies. Wednes-
days will also offer "The

Cancer Society
seeks aides

to stop smokers
The Union County Unit

of the American Cancer
Society is looking for ex-
smokers interested in vol-
unteering their time to run
quit-smoking classes in area
businesses, adult schools
and community centers.

The program-"FreshSta-
rt"-is a no-nonsense ap-
proach to quitting using
group support and the ex-
perience of other ex-smo-
kers in that difficult road to
being smoke free. It runs for
four sessions, an hour and a
half each, and uses many
American Cancer Society
resources including films,
speakers and a program
guide, reports a society
spokesman.

For more information
and training dates, please
telephone 354-7373 or
2320641.

United Vfey
of Union County

Dead Sea Scrolls and The
Christian Faith," given by
The Rev. James Turro, a
professor of Biblical Studies,
at 8:45 p.m.

Other courses are:
--Thursdays, 7:30 o'clock,

"Called to Be Peacemak-
ers," given by Sister Mar-
garet Kirby, the director of
lay ministries, and "A Se-
cond Look at Some Classics
of Secular Spirituality,"
given_by The Rev. John E.
O'Brien of the Sacred Heart
of Jesus Institute of Healing
in Caldwell. "Spiritual For-
mation and Family Life"
with The Rev. George M.
Rcilly, an assistant profes-
sor of Spiritual Theology,
will be offered at 8:45 p.m.

--Friday* will feature
"Mary in An Ecumenical
Age," given by The Rev.

Johnson pupils
win laurels

The Central Region Mini
Conference was held at
Middlesex County College
in Edison on Jan. 12. Over
1,100 distributive education
students participated in this
conference.

The following Distribu-
tive Education Clubs of
America students won awa-
rds for Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark: Jim Campbell, a
third-place trophy in the
restaurant-marketing con-
test and also an honorable
mention; Mike Pollack, an
honorable mention in cas-
ual fashion modeling, and
Jeff Lutsky, an honorable
mention in formal fashion
modeling.

The next DECA Confer-
ence will be held from Mon-
day to Wednesday, March
14 to 16, at the Americana
Hotel at Great Gorge in
McAfee.

Richard V. Asakiewicz, a
professor of Systematic
Theology, at 7:30 o'clock,
and "Who Is Jesus?," with
The Rev. Francis A. DeDo-
menico, a professor of Doc-
trinal Theology, at 8:45 o'cl-
ock.

For more information,
please telephone the semin-
ary for a free brochure at
327-0300.

AFRICAN VIOLETS - The moist, lavender petals of a
blooming African violet offer the promise of spring to
winter-weary commuters in the newest colorama, on
display in New York's Grand Central Terminal to Mon-
day, Feb. 14.

Dental hygiene
to be taught

Seven one-day seminars
on dental hygiene and den-
tal assisting will be offered
by Union County College in
an expanded continuing-
education program this spr-
ing, it was announced by
Dennis Madej, the acting
director of continuing educ-
ation.

The seminars, which will
be conducted on the Scotch
Plains campus, have been
arranged for individuals in
the dental field who wish to
expand their knowledge
and keep abreast of new
procedures and innovations
in dentistry, Mr. Madej
said.

All seminars will be held
on Wednesday from 1 to 4
p.m. during February, Mar-
ch, April and May.

The participants will
receive Continuing Educa-
tion Units (CEUs) for each

Mother Seton
to sponsor

Chinese auction
Mother Scton Regional

High School in Clark will
sponsor a Chinese auction
on Friday, Feb. 4, at 7:30
p.m. in the school audi-
torium.

One hundred floor prizes
which are worth approxi-
mately $10 to SI5 will be
open for bidding early in the
evening.

In addition to these floor
prizes, there will be Dark-
Horse prizes ranging from
S25 to $35 dollars.

General admission to the
auction will be S3. Advan-
ced sale tickets are S2 and
may be purchased at the
school office on weekdays
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tickets may be purchased
that evening at the door.

Refreshments will be ser
ved.

The school is located in
Clark off Exit No. 135 of
the Garden Slate Parkway.

seminar completed. Both re-
gistered dental assistants
and registered dental hyg-
ienists, who are required to
renew their registration
every two years, must have
five CEUs per year or 10
credits for the biannual
registration renewal, Mr.
Madej explained.

The CEU is the nation-
ally-recognized standard
unit of achievement award-
ed for participation in
qualified continuing-ed-
ucation programs.

Qualified college faculty
members, as well as local
dentists who have.taught in
the dental-assisting and
dental-hygiene areas for a
number of years, will con-
duct the seminar.

Tuition for each seminar
is $20. Enrollment in some
seminars is limited.

The titles and dates sche-
duled for the seminars are:
"Update: New Technique in
Periodontal Prevention and
Therapy," Feb. 9; "Oral
Pathology: Review," Feb.
23; "Techniques for the
Periodontally Involved Pa-
tient," March 2; "Radiology
Review for the Dental Aux-
iliary: Bisecting Angle
Technique," March 9; "Ul-
trasonic Scaling Sympos-
ium," April 6; "Radiology
Update for the Dental Aux-
iliary: Paralleling Techni-
que," April 20, and "The
Practice Builder-Recall
Simplicity," May 4.

Registration information
may be obtained by tele-
phoning Union County Col-
lege at 276-2600, extension
206 or 238.

U. S. judge
to appear
at Kean

A United States District
Court Judge, Leon Higgin-
botham, will appear at
Downs Hall at Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey in Union
at 5 p.m. on Wednesday,
Feb. ;9.
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By Ray Hoagland

The Rahway High Sch-
ool Boys Basketball Team
has returned to its former
heights under the direction
of Tom Lewis. The team
won 13 of its first 14 games.

"We've had to work hard
to be successful," said
Lewis, who returned to the
Indians' school after a two-
year stint at Union Catho-
lic. "We don't have the one
dominant player that I've
had in the past, people like
John Hempel at Union Cat-
holic and Jim Stewart at
Rahway. I've been used to
the power people, and I
don't have them. We have
to rely on balance. We've
been extremely lucky. After
Roselle, it's a balanced
league, and we've been
competitive. There are still
lots of questions."

That's because Rahway
still has to meet the studs of
(he Watchung Conference,
National Division. The In-
dians have also benefited
from the schedule, since

'"eight of the first 14 games
were played at the "PIT" of
Rahway.

"I don't think we!ve play-
ed well," said the coach,
"but we've played hard. If
there's one thing I want us
to be known for it's that we
play hard. A lot of work is
still needed. We're still not a

good team. We're not an ar-
tistic team. We rely heavily

! on pressure. We're not gon-
na clinic anybody. But we'll

I be in more games, that's for
I sure. We'll have a winning
season."

Rahway, which won the
conference three of the four
years that Lewis was in
charge, is a melange of dif-
ferent classes. Five of its
team members: Rodney Ro-
binson, Tom Burke, Stan

Wojtkowski, Joe Murray
and Bryant Caldwell, saw
action on last year's team
that finished at 7-17,

"I didn't set any goals at
the start of this season," the
coach said. His Vikings gai

* - *

INTO A BLOCKADE...An Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School of Clark player, in
white, finds herself surrounded by Mother Seton Regional High School of Clark players
including Maxine Brown, No. 3, during the game last week which was won by Johnson
55-37. Looking on is Johnson's Lynn Krohn, No. 23.

ned the finals of the Union
County Tournament last
season.

"In a rebuilding situation,
I don't think you should set
goals. I just want to be fair-
ly consistent. In this league,
you can lose three or four in
a row, and I want to try and
avoid that," he added.

Much of the material is
the same as last season, so it
is apparent Lewis and his
assistant coach, George St.
Andrassy, have made the
difference.

"I'm past the stage as a
coach where I have to have
a big ego," said Lewis. "I've
always taken basketball ser-
iously. Sure it's nice to have
people mention your record
here after you did well and
mention it at Union Catho-
lic. But I know it's the kids
and George. The kids have
been willing to work hard,
and with George, he has
complete freedom to do
what he has to do in a ball-
game."

"I give him a lot of credit.
The only thing I've done is
maintain discipline. Usually
the two or three men are
not effective. But George's
junior varsity teams at Lin-
den, where he coached for
eight years, won two coun
ty tournaments. He's a win-
ner," said Rahway's head
mentor.

power
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get the job done

As the Union Catholic
coach last year, Lewis felt
the Indians were better than
their record. This season his
team is proving it.

"Many picked us to finish
last in the conference. The
Rahway News-Record was
one of them," said the
coach. "I never really
believed that. I knew we
weren't a last-place team."

One newcomer who has
helped is junior center,
Lynn Awkward, who's pro-
ven he isn't awkward. The
six-foot, three-inch pivot
man is averaging 14.1 poi-
nts per game, but Lewis
would like him to be more
aggressive. He has left sev-
eral games with five fouls,
and is now more aggressive.

The reborn returnees
have been the story for the
Indians. Junior guard, Tom
Burke, is leading the team
in scoring with 15.2 points
per game but in Lewis'
words, "has to become more
consistent and improve his
shot selection. He has to be
a stabilizing player. He's
made strides in the right
direction."

Lewis expects a lot more
from senior guard, Bryant
Caldwell, who is averaging
8.8 points per game. The lo-
cals are getting help from
the substitutes in junior for-
ward, Murray, who against

Scotch Plains scored 25
points and 19 rebounds and
senior forward, Wojtkow-
ski, 6.5 points per game,
who came off the bench to
tally 12 points in the open-
ing game win over St.
Mary's of Elizabeth.

The players Lewis likes to
talk about are junior, Rob-
inson, his captain, and sop-
homore swingman, Todd
BaskervilJe.

"Robinson is my type of
player, the guy who will do
what he has to do to win,"
said Lewis. "He's a legit-
imate captain. Baskerville
has been coming along, and
I think he'll have a good
career."

RECREATION DEPT.
GROVER CLEVELAND

SCHOOL GIRLS
BASKETBALL

SECOND-HALF
LEAGUE

STANDINGS
TfAMS W
Dollfins 1
Cowgirls . 1
Giants 0
Jets 0

RESULTS
Dollfins, 6; Giants, 4.
Cowgirls, 10; Jets, 4.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Kim Rankins, Cowgirls,

HITTING HER GOAL - Rahway's Roslyn Owens, is hav-
ing a fine season for the Union County College
Women's Basketball team. As of last weekend she had
made 21 of 52 from the floor and five of 16 from the
line and had 1 9 offensive rebounds and 44 on defen-
sive. She had seven steals, and assisted on three
baskets.

Traniece -Williams, Jets,

RAttWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
MADISON SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE SECOND-

ROUND STANDINGS
TEAMS
Bullets
Lakers
Nets
K nicks

W
2
2
0
0

ADS
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record/Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
CALL WHEN ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD

_MISC. FOR SALE

ClOSE OUT SALE
AI WAREHOUSE

M u * » S e l l l ' H l

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

636-7773

Guaranteed
commercial advertisers

H1TE KEROSENE
DRUMS, STANDS,

& Valves
Home Delivery
634-6776

Univene Oil

NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. ADS MUST BE MAILED
IN OR BROUGHT TO THE OFFICE.

jjtjDER 33
AIR COND. • 1-230 V. $100 2-115 V
J50ea Dehumidifitr, $75 Call alt'
§ A m 312-4552
BABY PARAKEETS - U t UP.
YOUNG PARROT. $90.

JACKIE, 318-9677

COAT RACK • Hall tree, new. $20

Homelitechainsawblade. 2O".S1Z.

388-6934

CRIB • (2), cat « a t . Pf. bed rails.
baby clothes. 2 loresears. sofa chair,
$480 Altet5p.m. "541-6076
DINING ROOM -Cherry al 2 leaves.
4 chans. china closet pads. $500.

Urpsi_erJ2L 381-9056

DINING ROOM SET- Very goodconcT
$?00. B26-6782

FIRE WOOD • Seasoned oak, unsplit.
J85 cord Pick up only. Call alt 6

Mi_ 3824552
FRANKLIN WOOD BURNING STOVE

like new, $150. Call Charlie. 9 5.

622-3799. Afl 6 . 3 W 7 4 2

FREEZER-lmperial commercial

fieavy riutY used for one meat order

I iknew. $300. L7*!1!2-*

USEtKARS & TRUCKS
CARS tell for $118.95 (average) Also
k'i'PS. Pickups. Available al local
Gov't Auctions For Directory call
80S-687-6000ei t .2105.Ca II relun.
d a b le_.

Is it true you can buy tetps for $44
t'irough the U.S. Government' Get
the (acts today1 Call 312-742-1142
Ell 6322.

Able to pay cra;y high prices tor used
cars 4 trucks Call Oasrs Motors
7217100 tf

FURN.. Maple chest, dresser, night
table, kitchen table, chairs $75

283-0923
FURNACE-Bryant, hot air oil fired"
sel up for a/c. 125.000 BTU 4 yrs
OWJ450 382-5650

i?f*JER-H°»*»ater. 30gat oil rired
$200. 80 gal electric h/w heater

t'-l _ 3825650
KITCHEN SET - 4 chairsVformicY
beige. $50 Good cond Allei 6

. 287 4021

LUG WHEELS • 4 brand new 4 lug

wheels lor lateFoids,$40 Callalt 8
P . 1 634-8147

MEAT GRINDER • $J0O Sausa?e
stuller.$J_50_ 541-2735

PIANO • Chickenng console

mahog w/bench 5850 Girls 24"

^ l A i i _ C o l p r tV $90 381-9056

PIANO • Gulbransen. console rock

maple.Enc.cond $990 5 4 M 9 3 7

-SEADERJOREADER

ROTOTILLER. 6 h p , Troy Bill Horse
J ' o (price negotiable)

Ptla, 541-4849
S N O W B l O r V E R T t o ^ ^ ^
8rvp..2stage.heavydutyw/chains'
" 5 0 382-5650

SOFA - 86". 2 comfortable matching
chrs. rus t ! floral design V

SOFA • Modern 88" 2 y (s old

beige, tan brown olel.n herculon

J295

T.V.-Sylvama 25" combo $450 4
I l " « . DR78xl4. $45 Trunk $25
j Antique sew. mach..$30. 486-4017

I T.V. - Magnavox. 12 i rB4W. Bra"nd

new. never used. Asking $100
574-1573or574-22O7

UTILITY TRAIL.-ForlrTcloTTydeT
snowrnbls Good cond Good tires'

_NewteannjsJ200. 636-3454

VIDEO-Odyssey II inclucTIFcl i t :

K_C Munchkm. UFO 4 More

574-3727

CARPITING
LineJtum

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &

VHWKAl BUNDS
at 20% OFF

S£?,P
kM???«»«VICE

. DON1! YOU?

0URPRICBCAN1KBUT
H a r l m c r H i C t i

FLEA MARKET
Every Tues. 7-2 p.m. New Dover
United Meth. Church 690 New

™ , e J . ™ ' EdlS0" 57 Pe' lat]le-
JO 1-94/8.

BIB Indoor Flea Market. Roselle

Catholic H S , Rantan Rd. Sat Feb

^.l-L __ 24W35O

SUPER INDOOR
FLEA MARKET

Every Friday 6 pm-11 p m .
Our Lady of Poaco Annox
opposite church. Now
Brunswick Avonuo, Fords
50 doalers.

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE

HELP WANTED"

CALL
574-1200

PERSONAL
Free balloon and gift for every child
at your event Waldo the Magic
Clown. 676-7*5*

GARAGE SALE
ISEUN-97 VV. Warren St. 2/4 4 5
8 304 Bikes, picnic table, dryer*
hh A clothing.

(MHWAV-903 lakeside Drr (ofl
MadisonAve.) BasementSale. 10-4.

Call Me Before Moving. Garaje or
Estate Sale. ] or 101 items bought
Fair Prices Paid. 634-7742

HELP WANTED

LEGAL
SECRETARY
i L,"mo °P»"lng

available In firm In Short
Hills. 1 year experience
In civil litigation prefer-
r » d : Excellent typing
skllli required. Benefits
Salary open.

Call ftUrla at,
467-0767

Retired Gentleman • Delivery and
stock. About 30 hours per weeK Call
ColoniaDrugs. 3*1-3400

Pieschool teacher, certified, full or-
parttirrn.Exp,preferred. 3 8 1 1 ? i 1

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

by Mr». Kay*
lleod.r 1 Advtaor. Card Palm
Cryilol. Avollobl. lor p , | , i , . p^1

•••» • Gathering*

M •MCIAL
$2 reading w/thls ad

h«-1 k to irtim km
hihaMMta

Mi V b n In. u,n

Sugar

~METUCHEHV42O Mldlanl
Ave. (off Main St.) titatt
J«h. Sat., Sun. « Mon.
1/29. 30 < 31. Solid <„.,„
bedroom lot. 2 tmhtn. (rt«i«r
•orly. Am.r. lurn., oulboord
molor. Ion* c»dof ch»it. kllchvn
•quip., looli. bookt. lin.ni , , c

CASH ONLY

HELP WANTED

SHINGHACHINE^nTs^
Delu.e. never used, brand new war-
<j>"Jl_UJ0 541-4937

Phoenu Broktraje. Famous lor lo»
cost auto insurance Easy paymen
plan Immediate ID . cards Free
quote by phone. Mon-Fn 9 5

283-1 WOorToMFtee80XW62-3048
t'M 8 p.m

•8JAMC Spirt 6 cW. j / c loaded vei7

Ctean21.000mi.$6100after5pm

541-1395

' 8 Fora fairmont. 6 cyl. p/s a/c

am/lm 8 track stereo $3800

382-3231

!7~W Rabbit. Must Sell. M I O
mpj. Uses reg. or unleaded gas 4
spd.. 2 dr. w/air. front wheel drive
'uehnjectrd, 2JW825

76 Toyota Corolla. 2 dr.. 5 sp(j
am/ lm radio, manual 99 000 mi
$H00.After5 3819791

- E»c running
^ $800 382-6441

72Gold Duster.nc tunningcond"
P's, a/c $475 o i l aft 4 p nr

3888278

71 Dart good transportation

125 000 mi Needs some work

* i 5 i . . . . _ _ 388-2738

_ _ : W S A L E J _
lypewr.lers. Ne* S Used Sales
Repans. Rentals Low Rates

_ 3814454

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS " " "
Custom-made pin luted Eipertlv
cut in your home Any sofa 4 2
chairs, or 3 pc sectional $150
Needlecrajj^ 865-6300

IBANEZ Electric Guitar w/hardshell

case Solid Body MintCond.Callalt

^ m 283-1177
NEW BUNK BEDSTTWIN SIZE COST
PLETEWITHMATTRESS MUSTSEE
1 ?iiO567

12>50 Mobile Home. 2 bedrooms

cent air, fully lurmshed. shed awn-

!a^ifPi^C]ll]675

76 Dodge Oatt auto., p/s. 67 000
mi. good cond. J1800. or best oiler

6364387
76 Chevy window van. p/s a/c
autojl500.frlaltef5. 549-30?8
74 Olds Cutltjs. J50 motof. loaded
beaut, dark gretn. white lop

!a^ifPi^Ca]la_l]_6_75O-1787
MAGNIFICENT STEJNWAY B
EBONY. MUSICIANS INSTRUMENT
SACRIFICE AT JM.000 NEW COST

_21217jOj330ot201-866-227j
{'" " " j k

n
e r - hostapartyand receive

$80-5110 wicker. Feb. bookings
receive add itionalj?0 574-1728

Single crypt lor sale Indoor. Clover
teal Memorial Park in Woodbndce

"-'-Pi!!. 463-7755
Hall price sale wmler clothts toysi

I Rames ?0>icentollnewclolhesS
; baby equip Thurs J n Sat i Tues
r 2. 3-8 Mary Go Round children's
j consignment stare 451 W Grand
; Ave Kahw.iv

longweddinggonvnnevetusedTiie
5 6 $150 Call Marti after 5

381-9574

Moving-New colonial sola rocker
chair paid $800 Asking $500 Bar-
rel table, 4 barrel chairs $200 2
large dressers, 2 twin hdbds $250

M°Lf 574-1431
Hal Accordion Excel Cond
children sue $125. prof organ

Gem'eicel .cond $165.collect
item records from prof, estate'
*JZ§ 3825912

^ ^ J

WMBTOR'SALE

Rahway-TssWri

^ ' " " ^ C o l o n i a T r b r t r o o m T
bath, dishwasher, garbage disp
j^Mir alternator, coal neat p a

•d. fenced. g j , d | , c

NOBROKER Call
Mon Fri 8 -3

"HEARTS ARE HERE"

THE FACT0BY
HANDGBAFTS

a GIFTS
515 SOUTH AVENUE
WESTFIELD 654-5272

TUH..tAI. 10 J

GAP LATHE 2 5 ' x l O 1 P W i F
LATHE VERT MILLER 1 H H P SUR-
FACEGRINDER_AFJ J 0 _ 2 B J -0218

. Mongog.. ,
* " ' '""P'ov.m.nl loom
Coniolldoi«n 2< h , c t m f i i o

r»o.ol. D H I di,«,. w . CO,. o u

Prol...K,;.ol A« o u n , E , « u l i , .
.nol

1 AVI.

Notice to prospective tenters' Any
rents advertised here.n for qualified
real rental may be subject lo any

-6.1«te.1)

YearlyParkingReniaiA,ailable2!9
CentralAve..Rah»ay.jl5p/swce

Wheelchair- $25/tnonth

Cal 574-1577
iBdrm. apts
March 1

63M3I6

P/T$90 v»k.-$20 Bonus. Newspaper
carrier w/car. 4:30-7 a.m. NoccJIec-
ting.WoSundays. 233-0310

I SUNDAYS 6-9 a.m. Newspaper car-
riers w/car. JZ0-J30 perday'25%
bonus. Nocollecting. 233-0310

Start an exciting career in Advertis-
ing Out rapidly expanding
newspapers have sales positions in
our Advertising Dept Applicants
must be: Responsible, haveowncar,
must be 18 yrs. or older. F/T posi-
tions. Call 574-1578 lor appoint-
ment or apply in person at219Cen-
tralAve.. Rahway. Mon-Thurs. 9-5.
Telephone Sales Clerk. Speak,
speak, speak. Money, money,
money. P/T work earn F/T pay.
Salary bonus incentives. Call Jolene.

, 381-6311
Fulltime clerk typist with knowledge
ol payroll, bookkeeping 4 business
machines. Full benefits. Apply in
person only at 219 Central Ave..
Rahway or call for interview at
574-1200 Monday-Friday.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great income
potential. All occupations, fa in for-
mation call: (312)741-9780 t i t .
2U6
GOVERNMENT JOBS Immediate
openings Overseas 4 Domestic.
$20.000to $50,000 plusayear.Call
(312)931-7053 » t 2 8 M A

P/T • Major Marketing company
seeks demonstrators lo promote
new food products in your local
supermarket 516-536-0314

$100 per wetk P/T at home.
Webster, America's favorite dic-
tionary company needs home
workers toupdatelocalmailinjlists.
Easy work. Can be done while wat-
ching TV. All ages, experience un-
necessary.

1-716-842-6000, Ei 19307
Telephone solicitors to work p/1,6-9
p m., Mon-Thurs Salary plus com-
mission. Ask for Mr. Daws. 634-3904
Earn $$$ in your spare time making
phone calls from your home. Easy to
learn sales program. Call for more in-
lo. Ask lor Ellen 574-1200.9-5.
Girl Friday - 1 person office in
Hillside. Must have good typing
skills & lei voice. Shorthand
helpful Etc. salary & benefits.

6 I7 -C75

Do you know the an-
nual per capita con-
sumption of caloric
sweeteners. _s u ch _as
sugar con tinue to be ap-
proximately 129
pounds? Some resear-
chers question whether
consumers are choos-
ing to eat more sugar or
whether they are losing
control as they eat
more commercially
prepared foods, said
Ellawese B. McLen-
don, Union County
Cooperative Extension
home economist.

Many foods that do
not taste sweet may
have sugar added to
them. If you are look-
ing for ready-to-eat
breakfast cereals
without sugar, the
selection is very
limited. Almost all
ready-to-eat cereals
have one or two types
of sugar added. Some
cereals are more than
half sugar.

Ingredients' labeling
will provide ideas with
different kinds of sugar
that may be contained
in the cereal you select.
The ingredient present
in food in the largest
amount will be listed
first. The ingredients
that follow are present
in decreasing quan
tities.

These are the sugars
and sugar substitutes
often found on labels:
Sucrose from cane or
beet sugar, fructose
found naturally in
fruits and honey, along
with glucose, lactose
found in powdered or
fluid milk,glucose, dex-
trose, corn syrup, corn
sweetener, natural
sweeteners, invert
sugar and honey.

Remember, eating
foods high in sugars
have a negative effect
on your health. A high
intake otsugar tends to
increase the risk of
tooth decay and may
contribute to excessive
caloric intake.

Cemetery Work • F/T, Hajelwood
Cemetery Co.. Lake Ave.. Rahwjy.

381-2200
Commercial bank seeks individual
for various full time teller positions.
Teller exp. not required, but will
train. Cashier background or book-
keeping exp. desired. If you are in-
terested and enjoy dealing with the
public, please apply in person to out
personnel director in Colonia,
Mon.-Tues. 9am-l pm. First Bank of
Colonia, 505 Inman Ave., Colonia.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

I SAY YES! Start your own business
'w/woikJ famous AVON products.

388-130101382-0214
Girl wanted for small luncheonette,
1500 Main St Rahway. Come in
bet. 9.30-11:30 a.m.

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT OPP.
Physician AsststanS-Exc. salary,
benefits & opp. earn while you learn
in the NEW JERSEY ARMY NA-
TIONAL GUARD. For more informa-
tion contact Maj. Gerald Brody,
800 -792 -8396 (In N.J.) or

SINGLES ONLY
49 year old WM seeks woman 45-49
lor open relabonship. Write Atom
Tabloid, P.O. Box 1061 SJR
Rahway, N.j! 07065.

INCOME TAX
ACCOUNTING S TAX SERVICES

Individual I Business. Licensed
A c c ' - M f o » - 2324835
Tax preparation by Robert L. Fisch-
bein, accountant Quick, efficient
professional service at a reasonable
prtce.CaiHaft.6p.nl. 750-1724

T T J ' t.ww- I i> l • " P - ' n prcpjrinj-
tederal 4 state returns in your hom«
° r n i i w - 311-4491
Income Tax - Personal I busmen.
Comprehensive Business Services
Patrick A. Connors, 1505 Main St.!
Rahway. 201-388-7776

tit. 266.
Typist p/t temp 40-45 wpm. Flex
hrs. 3.35 per hr. Apply in penonbet
9 & 3 at 61 Gross Ave. (off Coral St.
oil Amboy Ave. Clara Barton sec in
Edison)

Cleaning person own trans
re(.4944W7or54«-79M(aft«r4
JOB INFORMATION: Overseas
Ciuise Ships, Houston, Dallas'
Alaska, $20,000 to 160 OOO/yr'
possible. Cal 80M87-6000 t i t
1.-2105 Call iefunrJabl>

Crafts wanted for spring Easter craft
b ° " ' " W - Cal 634-2288

Tax forms prepared in your home by
Tax Consulant/Notaty. Reasonable
S.Tourebky. 4 9 4 - t M l 4-9 p.m.

MBA TAX RETURN PREPARATION
Call 985-2021

Take high cost and mystery
out ol new tax laws,

Business £ individual income tax
returns prepared by exp.profes-
sional. Call a l L 6 p m

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Learn popular piano, harmony 4
theory. EdZappula63«-27»l 1)
Tutoring by public school teacher.
All subjects. Grades 3-8.

283-1349if l5p.m.

DRUMS - No-Nonsens« Instruction
by Profession I Drummer. All ages 4
levels welcomed. Steve Hudak.

63M658
DRUMS - Qualified, personal in-
home instruction, all styles. Beg. to
advanced. Paul Burylo. 2 8 M 8 3 8
Piano • Instruction by working pro-
fessional. All levels, all styles. Con-
sultation. First lesson FREE. Mv
homeoryours. 541-2501
Math teacher forming classes for
mittiS^.T. preparation. 985-0758

WANTED
Junk Cars 4 Trucks Wanted. We pay
$40,$50,$60,$70S$8000picked
up.318-6457. tf
Used Passenger car tires Wanted.
Anysue.381-0102. tf

Able to pay high prices for gd. run.
used cars 4 trucks. No Junk Cars
wanted-Oasis Motors. 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
Big Sivingson used parts 4 cars. We
buy disabled 4 wrecked cars.

311-4252.
JUNK CARS WANTED

S3M-M37K
Lionel* Flyer Toy trains, older model
airplane motors, Matchbox, Dinky,
Gorgl. etc. cars. 721-3663.
Junk Cars 4 Trucks. $25-$100.
7-Day pick up. Call anytime,
M2-4236. H

Armando wants your worn or wreck-
edcar. Good prices paid. 574-8772

10.

RESULTS
Lakers, 18; Nets, 8.
Bullets, 26; Knicks, 16.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Jay Wilder, Bullets, 14.
Terrance James, Knicks,

6.

Doug Harvatt, Lakers, 8.
Carl Thomas, Jr., Bullets,

Carlos Garay, Nets, 5.

BRICK, TILE. CEMENT

Tile S Slate. No job too big or small.
Complete or repair jobs Free
Estimates. Ask For Mike

201-382-8470or574-3163
LINOLEUM INSTALLEO-REPAIRS.
QUALITY WORK-REASONABLE
RATES 382-8351

DRAPERIES
.SLIPCOVERS
UPHOLSTERING

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

HII llt.-INiUHIO
AU WO«K CUAKANrtEO'

CUSTOM VANITIES

KEN 738-8771

CERAMIC TILE
•BATHROOMS & SHOWERS

(c«ment walli-rot proof)
•REPAIRS ( I c r g . or .mail )

(Loot* HI*, grouting)
•SHOWER DOORS INSTALLED

• T R I M SINCE 1931

381-0085
Mr. Valvano

WUWO « OUA«ANT1ID

FENCING * ERECTING-•
All Types - Chain link, vinyl, wood.

Residential, commercial, industrial
20yrs,e»per,Freeest, 311-6124

FLOOR CME
Hardwood doors installed, sanded.
finished. Free Est A.

634-1105
Mefchoir.

(I

CLEANING SERVICES

FLOORSANDING
Floors sanded & finished. Call
Ff»"l«:ar. 381-2S37

ALEX'S FLOOR WAXING .'/
Floors Waxed For Your Home & Of-
fice. Free Estimates. 381-2M2

CUANW

3tl>t5t*

CALL

USED TOOLS WANTED
4 RELATED ITEMS

548-2174

CARPENTRY

" INCOME TAXES PREPARED

Rahway
A.G. Olson, 1659 IrvinsSt

J 1 M 9 1 4
Income Tax Returns prepared in
your home by Qualified accountant
M.Rrchman.25yrs.exp. 318-7131
INCOME TAX RETURNS EXPERTLY
PREPARED. JULESCOHEN.BSAC-
COUNTING. 4MJ*£
Tax returns prepared by accountant
m your home. Reasonable Rites
CallC.Salemibet.4-9. 574-1712

AVON
START A

SUCCESSFUL
CAMERII

r i * f f Earn Hood montr.Wort, Ml or „„„ t lm# N<) ^
P»'l»f>c. 'W*l. Coll now lo,
" • ' • Inlormotlon-

351-33*0

Preparation of tax returns by profes-
sional Reasonable. Con». of your
I™™; 382-03M
Federal & state income taxes
prepared in your home by qualified
accountant. Reasonable rates

541-2511

[• """ 6° proficient typing in my

« « o d " l l h f ' ! u r e s - p l M "

T-C-K bookkeeping & accounting sve
smallJjujinejs specialist fees from
HO.pefmonth. 73M574
Tax returns prepared by tax consul-
tantenrolled to representtax payers
before the IRS. Reasonable

3ll-tl51cf3ilj4gg

TV Sets Wanted-Color 4 b/w. work-
ing or nol portable only. Cash paid
Calldays 753-7333 eYes.4t4.74M
mv !...L , I T~rANY junk or runningcars. Top dollar
paid. 7 days a week pick-up

634-9267
ALL PIANOS WANTED
cash p i a

Wanted! Garage, 1 or 2 car for
storage only.

3J1-4218.9-10AM.6-11PM.

Call Mlk* «h. Junkman
dealer In tcrap Iron,
m«1ali and bat««r!«t.
Pickup S«rvlc«.

Calf 634-3096
aft. 9 a .m.

RN available todo priyaleduty nurs-
ing. All shifts or in home cart

574-2104

MBYSITTINR

Exp. child care in my home for work-
ing parents. Breakfast, lunch J
snacks included. Wdbg/lselin
" c i n " > - 636-7807

TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

CAITEUTTAX

\ snvxico.
14S KRSION* AVI.

S41-669*
Babysitting available in my A»enel
homefoiinfantfpreschoolerbyexp
mother. 750-2141

USED CAMERAS
. WANTED
TOP PRICE PAID

J i S s s r .
PAULKASTNER

1»OJ HOLIROOK ST.
OCEAN, N.J. 077)2

Pre-schoolers taken care of in my
Kanway home. I am an ex-teacher
who would give them love and an
educational background. Lunch t
snacksareincluded. C i l l 3 | H 7 M

Exp. mother will babysit your child
in my home in Menlo Park

.54*3023

BUS. OPPORTUHmFT
Est. chimney cleaning business lor
sale; truck, equip, customers ex-
elusive accounts: t6.000.3t?-O73S

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Crinloid-Roselle mt. Ger-
mm shepherd. 4 mos. old. bhek
back, brown feet, tan collar, long
straight till, named Mindy
RjWARD! 27«»727l!liSB PROGRAM

means JO much
In cancer control.

Expert Carpentry, additions,
dormers, k i tchens, baths,
basements, etc. No job too big or too
small.AskforAI- 287-5101 tf.
Any carpentry work. Small jobs in-
eluded. Frecest 2*3-0604 H

EXPERT HOME REMODELING
Professionally done at reasonable
prices. Kitchens, baths, basements,
paneling. Jo«, 276-3527

Sheetnxk, doors, windows, panel-
ing, bathrooms, cabinets, decks,
siding, k i tchens, gut ters ,
basements, porches, ceilings.

634-4351
All types ol work, lowest prices,
highest quality. FREE est Lou T S L
Const. 634-5208

- HAUUWG *
Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Disposal of contents. Free > s t
388-7285. tf
Pat's Trucking • Demolition of
garages, clean up work, yards
cellars*. houses.Fullyins.388-7763

CNRISTO M M . HAUL
YOU CAU...WI HAU_

Atllci. Boi.m.ni. . Sorogn.
Yordi. Conn. sit.. . £•101..
Cl«on.d Damo W o * Api. 1
Mom« Moving. Pointing (Int./Em 1
Floor.Jon<l.<J|r.|n|,hVd. " ' '

TOM BRET
MJ-»43» WS-744J

. LIGHT
J TRUCKING

Appliances S Furniture
Removed & Delivered

Garages & Cellars
Cloaned

Used Appliances

CARPETING
LEO'S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT • Steam carpet cleaning.
upholsterycleaning. 276-9329
OLSON CARPET CLEANING Steam
Cleaning, 3 rooms & hall. {35 95

381-8518

HOME IMPROVEMENT "
AH types of home improvements
Kit/Baths. Basements, attics
alum, siding, paneling. Free est Cali
0ominick3mS14 tf

*PPLIAHCES
Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service
Speciafiston Whirlpool, G.E. & Ken-
more, and on most makes & models
574-0 2 H .

Repairs on wash., dryers, dshwshrs.
J " * A " * - ™nges M1-72W or
• 3 M 4 W Day I Nlte calls. 20 yrs
Mper.

Appliance Repairs & Parts
Micrdwives, heating, sewing
m»cliol« & lacuums. Experienced
courteous, reliable service any time
anydatOfnitht. 247-75M

WRIGHTS REPAIR SERVICE '
S«win|machines,»acuumcleanerj.
5 ™ frt'mares. Reasonable Rates.
30'W.Exp. 3129247

BRICK. THE. CEMEHT
Tile Bathroom repaired

Remodeled Masonry
EmeqGlapuj.311-4307

Ceramic Tiling, bathroomj remodel-
eo i repirtd. Fret Estimates. Call
M " 3 l 2 4 4 » » r M M 7 2 2
CtiJtom built fireplaces, steps.
P«ta.mi|eiAllliin<Hofn«oniy
mpin. 30 jrv exp. T. Berencji.

MSJU2

Afto Rugt Pkk*d Up
O«liv«r«d Sinok*
Domoo* 5p«<iolim

r* Clton.

CARPET
SERVICE

634-6262

•m?s>ims*cjuRn
t BFnumr acjurnc

$7fl
HAROLD _._,,.

UI.JQ7O

DRAPERY
SUPGOVERS

UPHOiSTERIHC
UpholstwiriJ Reasomlble prices 58
years in business. Sermayjn

634-1217

willing 5 walls Repaired. Sheetrock
* Tapmg.CalKEdisnn) 5494754

FrankLaubtner-GeneralContractor
Carpentry. Masonry. Aluminum
siding. Roofing J gu H ers. storm
windows, doors & screens. Wdbg.

L 634-1768

All Carpeting S Tiling Installed t

Repaired. Free-estimates. Insured.

ft1""", 752-0524.
CUSTOM VANITIES 4 KITCHEi
COUNTERTOPS. COMPLETE KIT
CHENS. BATHS BASEMENTS
SUSPENDED OR Block CEILINGS

jOt, 276-3527
Spec, low winter rates now comp
home repairs S alterations. Kit-
chens, baths, porch enc. decks-ad-
ditions dormers. Free Est Large or
Small. Insured. » l f >,636-19H

AMERICAN INTERIORS
Paneling, pambng S alterabons
Free Estimates. 541-5*34

KITCIEIt DINETTE
CHAOS

RECOVERED
' I 400

Dinettes
Made

- • . ' * • Order
IL-KEaiNETTES

FACTOdY WAREHOUSE

382-2141HSSJ

^MENTFlNANCE
"• ' • *«nel . N.J. From

J10O0 * up. Low interest rates,
iame day approval. Can | o f inf0

.. 634-mp
HANDYMAN - Ge7er,l home.
?derl^«™titn!pairs,winteru-
I'l ^f*?'«. '"«•••«* clew-
up.Lighthaulingimore. C » m
C o m p I ^ d

1 « m e n l

nts. Free

A L * K * $ " 'Homs Improvement.
LargeorSmill.FieeEst 4 W . 7 7 M
Bathroom tile repairs, tilescleaned
I'les grouted tubs l k d '
Bathroom tile re
I'les grouted,

a s , tilescleaned
tubs recaulked'

j i t * . 311-3716

Legionaires
to remember
God, country

The American Legion
Dept. of New Jersey's An-
nual for God and Country
Memorial Service will be
held at the Second Baptist
Church at 378 E. Milton
Ave., Rahway, whose pas-
tor is The Rev. James W.
Ealey, on Sunday, Feb. 6, at

GOP club
elects officers
The Clark Republican

|C!ub on Jan. 20 held its
monthly meeting at Frank-
lin State Bank in Clark, at
which time new officers
were elected.

Former Second Ward
Councilwoman Jean Ander-
son was elected president;
vice president, Mrs. Barbara
Bodnar; second vice presi-
dent, Charles Grunder; cor-
responding secretary, Car-
ene Sangiuliano; recording
secretary, Brian Toal; trea-
surer, Carmen Cristiani,
and sergeant-at-arms, James
Kehoe.
. Committee assignments
will be given at the next
regular meeting, which will
be on Thursday, Feb. 17.

The next Regular Repub-
lican County Committee
Meeting will be on Mon-
day, Feb. 14, at 7:30 p.m. at
140 Briarheath La., Clark,
it was announced.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DOM'S
•NTIRPRItll

•YOU NAMI IT...WI OO i r
CA«r>ENT«Y. THE! MMOVAl

s?? js: sSu n" s a
, _ _ , / * U O NOW DOINCC
KIW W i t I BUtTOBH S1IYKB

£969-0469

G&M Construction
A Hom« Impfpvwnwnt Corp4*niry-
rtmod«llng-odd)tloni.hr»ploctM
{none or brick) bothroomt
Pon«llng. mo»onry t brick. All
typti ol l*nprov»m*nti profti-
•Jooolly don*, ftmm aillmoi*

499-7488

KITCHEN REMODELING
KITCHENS REMODELED

CUSTOM FORMICA

COMPLETE OR PARTIAL
FREE ESTIMATE 7 3 H 7 7 1

Complete line ol kitchen cabinets.
Counter tops made t, installed. Free
Est. Low Prices. Call Anytime,

499-7733

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Painting. Experienced. Interior/Ex-
terior. VERY REASONABLE. Free EsL
Fullylns.24hrans.svc. 499-9234
LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR. MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED. INS.
381-38*8

Bill's Painting & Paperhanging
Average room. sxJewalls, J12. Ceil-
ingi«. 634-5760
John's Painting & Contract Int/.Ext.
Bonded & Ins. Light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering & Samtas
Hung.AIICallsans. 574-0087.
WALLPAPERING

Interior-Painting

Experienced-Reasonable.
Call Julius Weber. 541-4777

Frank's Painting Int/Ext. Free Est.
AverageRoom$35, 636-3161
Experienced Painting t Papcrhmg-
ing. Int/Ext. Free est Guaranteed.

CalUot,738-7269ot634-9164
Aaron Lehner Paint ing j
Paperhanging. InL/Ext 25 years
exp. Residential 1 Commerical.

382-0634or481-1472
Tom's Painting

I n t e r i o r , ex te r io r p a i n t i n g ,
sheetrocking. taping. Backed by Ex-
penence.Alter5p.m 925-2530

SUSANS WALLPAPERING/STEVES
PAINTING. 283-1911 or 5 6 M 8 8 7 .
Int./Ext. Low Bates. Free Est.
Interior painting, paperhanging, in-
d u s t r i a l / r e s i d e n t i a l . Free
Estimates. 925-3107

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING IN-
TERIORS FREE ESTIMATE CALL
STEVE 233-3493

PAPER HAN8ER
Fkxki. Foils. Wil look VwTIs

PAINTING
I Interior and Exterior

F.»r Iniur^—f f»» f ItlmoMi

634-6157
PLUMBING I HEATING

Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing & Heating Repairs. Free Est Hot
Water Heaters. Lenny Gneco, State
Lic-6249 57444W.
Expert plumbing & heating repairs.
Water heaters, drain cleaning. St
lic.CallCarlGates.3«2-17t5. H
Svc. t Installation on central a/c.
humid ifiers t any type ol heat Cars

634-3746
Any plumbing work done from
faucets to hot watei heateis.

K36-34J71OI574-0W7
CHeating. Air Cond. FMAIic6584 oil
gas h. water steam h. Air also motors
repaired. New & rebuilt sump

pumps. 381-8191

Liberty Plumbing & Heating-expert
gas furnace re pair. 923-9094. Water
heaters. Gas t Oil furnaces install-
ed.

i
AQifttothe

AMERICA!1! CATICCR SOCIETY

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

will Ixlp In the war
against cancer.

11 a.m., and will be spon-
sored by Rahway Post No.
499.

American Legion Depart-
ment vice commander, Cha-
rlie Brame, and commander
of Post No. 499, Wilmer
Toy, will lead the pro-
cessional followed by post
members, and Auxiliary
president, Mrs. Winston
Perkins, and Auxiliary
members.

This program will be a
commemorative tribute to
the Four Captains and all
aboard the troopship, "Dor-
chester," who made the su-
preme sacrifice for God and
country on Feb. 3, 1943.

The "Dorchester" went
down in the icy seas off
Greenland; but the chap-
lains helped save over 200
men. After passing out all
the life jackets in boat-drill
precision the four chaplains
slipped off their own life
preservers put them on four
young GIs, and told them
to jump.

This program is further
dedicated to the spiritual
ideals of those who serve
and have served their coun-
try in war and peace, rep-
orts a legion spokeswoman.

Curtain to rise
at library

The Rahway Public Lib-
rary will present a film pro-
gram for children in kinder-
garten to third grade on
Thursday, Feb. 10, from
3:15 to 4:05 p.m. "The

PLUMBING A HEATING

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

PLUMBING
& HEATING

M t ImlllllllM
•Hoi Wilti H«*n

SAME DAY SERVICE
V*ry R«MI. Ror*t Fr*« I I

,_.. J.T. Uflhy
QB SM« ik. No. r>io 2j

548-0052

PL!
A HEATIMG
•ami HMiB 1 iir.
HAW I KIT. KULL

•HOT WITH. STUH HUn»0
STSTMi •WITH HUI3J

•SfWQ I MUM CLUHM6
24 Hr.'Ant. Svc.
in. I I . ll<.No.4ll»

634-0354. 494-2998

ROOFING
Roof repairs, siding, leaders, gut-
ters. No job loo big or too small. Ask
lor Stan the Man-287-5100. tf
WE STOP LEAKS. New rooting &
repairs. Work Guar. Clark Builders

. Inc.i4yrs««p. 3 8 H U 5

SMALL JOBBER
HANDYMAN

COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS
S364W

Rent-Us. Call Jim 283-2745. Paint-
ing, light hauling, attics, garages.
basements cleaned out.

Painting, wallpapering, paneling. •
ceramic and floor tiling, carpentry.
Fret Estimates. 541-7893

SERVICES
Electrolux vacuum cleaners-rug
shampooers. Sales, repairs, parts.
CallRalph.AreaRep. 283-3193
Woodworker craftsman has small
pine spice cabinet, wall cabinets
lor sale. Looking for other wood-
workers with similar ideas.

388-2227

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITIENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791
SIMK • POSTERS

CAUWRAPHY
COMMERCIAL ART

FOR CHURCHES
SCHOOLS • CLUBS A

AND BUSINESS
JOHN KANE
9 am-4 pm

3I1-7M3
8 pm-11 pm
Ml-3043

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
ASJEIectnc.LicNo.5207.Quality
work, low rates. Free EsL Alt. 4.
549-3878 H

ALDAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential, industrial
Bonded, insured. Lie. 5217.
574-3861 tf

John W Paulikas- no job too small
Lic4283 283-2194. B

Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. PermitNo.5736
38*0855 H

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor
Licensed&BondedNo.3894.No|ob
toosmall. 63M297

BECK ELECTRICAL CONST. CO.. INC.
Lie. 4 Per. No 5689

Insured 201-382-0120
H.I.S ELECTRIC

Lie. No. 5062. No Jot) Too Large or
Small. Free Est. _ 382-7282

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial.

Reiidential
Imured & Bonded
24 Hour S*rvlc»
Fr*« Estimate*

574-1175

RAHWAY HIGH
SCHOOL,

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
AND MOTHER

SETON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOLS

SPORTS SCHEDULES
TODAY

Bow/ing, Rahway versus
Scotch Plains.

CM* bctk*tbell, Clark at
Rahway, 3:45 p.m., Mary-
lawn at Mother Seton, 4
p.m.

Boy* batkttbell, Rahway
at Clark, 7:30 p.m.

TOMORROW
WrttiBng, Summit at Rah-

way, 3:45 p.m., Clark at
New Providence/Brearley, 2
p.m.

SATURDAY, FEB. 5
Girit batkitball, Roselle at

Clark, 2 p.m., Clark at Ros-
elle, 1:30 p.m.

Swimming, Union County
Championships.

MONDAY, FIB. 7
Bowling, Clark versus Cra-

nford and Rahway versus
Kearny.

TUESDAY, FEB. 8
Glrlt batkttball, Cranford

at Clark, 7:30 p.m., Union
Catholic at Rahway, 3:45
p.m., Hillside at Mother Se-
ton, 4 p.m.

Winter trtkk, Clark at Ber-

Fisherman and His Wife,"
"Jack and the Robbers,"
"Puss In Boots," and the
"Sorcerer's Apprentice" will
be shown.

Accessibility for the han-
dicapped may be arranged if
the library is notified by
Tuesday, Feb. 8.

TELEVISION SERVICE
JOE'S TV-ZENITH • SALES & SER-
VICE 634-2524. H

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE
Expenenced service lor 20 years.
Reasonable Rates 494-0898 or
276-1776 daysandews.

SPECIAL
SERVICES

rSOFA CHAW-
• « 388-5280 **
SAGGING SEAT iOTTOMJ
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NIW LINING, NIW
HEAVY Wtl i ING

SUNSHINfUPHOLSlttY

keley Heights.
Soys briAtfbaf, Rahway

at Union Catholic, 7:30
p.m., Clark at Cranford.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9
Wrttffag, Cranford at

Clark, 4 p.m., Rahway at
Roselle Catholic, 3:45 p.m.

Swimming, Rahway at
-Wardlaw.

Wnttr track, Rahway at
South Plainfield.

C/r/f boikitball, Wat-
chung Hills Regional at
Mother Seton, 4 p.m.

Rahway Library
in picture

with contest
The Rahway Public Lib-

rary is participating in a
photography contest spon-
sored by the New Jersey
Library Assn.

With the theme, "Go For
It At Your Library," ama-
teur photographers in the
community may submit
photographs taken at the
library.

There are three cate-
gories for contestants:
Children aged six to 11 and
12 to 18 and adults 18 and
over.

The deadline for entries is
Tuesday, Feb. 15. For fur-
ther information, please
telephone 388-0761.

PUBUC NOTICE

Heart disease
to be topic
at hospital

"Sex and Heart Disease"
will be the topic of the next
Community Health Educa-
tion lecture, to be held at
Rahway Hospital on Wed-
nesday, Feb. 9, at 7:30 p.m.
The speaker for the evening
will be Dr. Edward Parte-
nope.

There is a widespread be-
lief that sex puts too great a
strain on a damaged heart.
Actually, the cardiac risks
of sex are far less than the
average person thinks. Dr.
Partenope will be address-
ing this problem, and ans-
wering questions from the
audience.

This program will be free
and open to the public. For
further information, please
telephone the Education
Office at Rahway Hospital
at 381-4200, extension 391.

PUBUC NOTICE

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED K

BAR STOOLS
TVCHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS
CAJUPNOISTUIRS

549-5414
PICK U P * DELIVERY

>t»« lil.-AII Wort Ouot.nl—<i

SPECIAL SERVICES
FOR SPECIAL

PEOPLE
Inttftor painting, minor carptn-
try. window* wo»h#d, houist
wmtirliad. ••naral dtan-up,
tout w»oth«r lood d«llv«ry, ony
odd |obi dont ..ft light hauling.
• tc.
W« art o hutband 4 wife (»om-
i d l
W« art o hutband
in»ur»d-r«l«r»ne»» Q y g t

CALL 574-1056

Ceramic Tile
N.w 1 R.polr Work

Call Ed Magda
750-1722

Iniufd < Fr»> En.

HANDYMAN
CALL ANTHONY

lo fia It. raploc* it, or rebuild it
Barhroorm. kitchvnt A botwnvnt

mod»l»d Corpamry

213-O7S3

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY

PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Planning Boaid of the City of
Rahway at the conclusion of a
public hearing held on Tuesday
evening, January 25, 1983 to con-
sider the application of Dlmltry and
P. Sorokln for the subdivision of lot
4, block 365, Tax Atlas of the City
of Rohway and commonly known
as 475479 and 485 Union Street,
did approve the said subdivision.

Dlmltry and P. Sorokln,
applicant

485 Union Street
Rahway, N.J. 07065

It...2/3/83 Fee: $12.88

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment of the City
of Rahway at the conclusion of
public hearing held on Monday
evening, January 17, 1983 to con-
sider the application of Domenlco
P. Lettlnl to permit the erection of a
two family dwelling on lot 44, block
565, Tax Atlas of the City of
Rahway, did deny the said applica-
tion.

Domenlco P. Lettlnl, applicant
2505 Verona Avenue

Linden, New Jersey

lt.,.2/3/83 Fee: $12.32
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Second Baptist
gets by Mountain

Unbeaten first-round
winner, Second Baptist,
senior boys basketball team
had its hands full with the
Holy Mountain Church of
God senior boys, and just
managed to eke out a 68-66
win to remain undefeated.

Holy Mountain, down by
13 points in the second
quarter, rallied to tie the
scor^at 58-58 in the final
quarter, and traded baskets
until foul conversions by
Rodney Wilkcrson gave Se-

.cond Baptist the win. Sec-
ond Baptist scorers were:
Rodney Wilkerson with 33,
Curtis Baker, 14; Dorsey
Wilkins, 13, and Mark Wil-
liams, eight. Holy Moun-
tain scorers were: Allen
Bailey, 25; Tyrone Cooper,

PUBUC NOTICE

ALCOHOUC BEVERAGE
CONTROL

Take notice that application has
been made to Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of The
City of Rahway to transfer to 453
Ave. Inc. trading as Wlttys for
premises located at 453-7 St.
Georges Ave., Rahway the License
No. 2O1344-O13-OO5 heretofore
Issued to Joseph P. Sah/aglo Enter-
prises Inc. for the premises located
at 467 St. Georges Ave., Rahway.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to:
Francis R. Senkowsky of Rahway.

453 Ave. Inc.
453-7 St. Georges Ave.

Rahway

2t...2/3,2/10/83 Fee: $27.44

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
CONTROL

Take notice that application has
been made to Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of The
City of Rahway to transfer to
F.P.G. Inc. trading as Wlttys for
premises located at 453 A St.
Georges Ave., Rahway the License
No. 2013-33-O36-O05 heretofore
Issued to F.P.G. Inc., trading as
Wlttys for the premises located at
453-7 St. Georges Ave., Rahway.

Objections, tf any, should be
made Immediately In writing to:
Francis R. Senkowaky of Rahway.

F.P.G. Inc.
453 A St. Georges Ave.

Rahway

2t...2/3,2/10/83 Fee: $26.88

PUBUC NOTICE

A FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

ATARI SERVICE
913-1418
Ml« R O M I I * St.

L!nd*fl. N.J. 07034

' BATHROOM "
REMO&LING
A NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PLOMUWCiHEATHC

634-9190
W» Alt A Icxol ConCTn

. C0NWT£HUnKGST5rO(S
I imtBUffl icaat
I STat»l«*<n«No. 817
I Fr»«Eitimol«i Futlylntured
tV WOODBRIDGE A

PROPOSED USE HEARING ON
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING

SENIOR CITIZENS AND ALL
OTHER RESIDENTS OF CLARK
ARE URGED TO ATTEND A
PUBUC HEARING OF THE 1983
FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING
FUNDS, TO BE RECEIVED BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK.
THE EXPECTED AMOUNT OF
THE FUNDING IS $92,137.
BOTH WRITTEN AND ORAL
S U G G E S T I O N S ARE
WELCOME.

THE MEETING WILL BE HELD
IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS
OF THE CLARK MUNICIPAL
BUILDING ON T U E S D A Y ,
FEBRUARY 22, 1983 at 7:30 p.m.

BERNARD.G. YARUSAVAGE,
MAYOR

lt...2/3/83

PUBUC NOTICE

Phon* In your
Classified ad

todayI

574-1200

ESTATE OF SAMUEL F.
GATES, also known as SAM F.
GATES and SAM GATES.
Deceased

Pursuant to the order of ANN P.
CONTI, Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the 28th day of
January, A.D., 1983, upon the ap-
plication of the undersigned, as Ex-
ecutrix of the estate of said deceas-
ed, notice Is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit
to the subscriber under oath or affir-
mation their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased
within six months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recover-
ing the same against the subscriber.

Kathryn Gates
Executrix

Attorneys
Armstrong & Uttle
30 Vail Place
Rahway. N.J. 07055

U...2/3/83

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT ELECTION OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, ON FEBRUARY 22, 1983

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of the School District
of the City of Rahway In the County of Union, New Jersey, that a
special election of the legal voters of the District will be held on Tuesday,
the 22nd day of February, 1983, at 2:00 o'clock P.M.

The polls will remain open until 9.00 o'clock P.M. and as much longer
as may be necessary to permit all the legal voters then present to vote
and to cast their ballots. The election will be held and all the legal voters
of the School District will vole at the respective polling places stated
below.

At the election, the following will be submitted:

•'"••• P R O P O S A L

Should The Board of Education of the City of Rahway In the County
of Union, New Jersey be authorized (a) to undertake the construction of
renovations, alterations and additions to the Rahway Senior High
School, including but not limited to ground work, Including walkway Im-
provements, building work, Including wall replacement and the Installa-
tion of Insulation Improvements, exterior structural work and Interior
renovations and additions Including celling, lighting and plumbing work,
painting Improvements and general classroom rehabilitation, and In-
cluding all-work necessary therefor and Incidental thereto; (b) to expend
therefor an amount not exceeding $5,990,000; (c) to Issue bonds of the
school district for said purpose In the principal amount of $5,990,000.

The polling places for the election and their respective polling districts
(described by reference to the election districts used at the last General
Election In the municipality are established and have been designated as
follows, and no person shall vote at the election elsewhere than at the
polling place designated for the voters of the polling district In which he
or she resides:

POLLING DISTRICT No. 1
Polling place at the Grover Cleveland School at East Milton Avenue,

In the School District, for the legal voters residing within General Elec-
tion District Nos. 1 & 2 of Ward 1.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 2
Polling place at the Grover Cleveland School at East Milton Avenue,

In the School District, for the legal voters residing within General Elec-
tion District Nos. 3 & 4 of Ward 1.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 3
Polling place at the Franklin School at St. Georges Avenue, In the

School District for legal voters residing within General Election District
Nos. 1 & 2 of Ward 2.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 4
Polling place at the Franklin School at St. Georges Avenue, In the

School District for legal voters residing within General Election District
Nos. 3 & 4 of Ward 2.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 5
Polling place at the Roosevelt School at St. Georges Avenue, In the

School District for legal voters residing within General Election District
Nos. 1 & 2 of Ward 3.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 6
Polling place at the Roosevelt School at St. Georges Avenue, In the

School District for legal voters residing within General Election District
Nos. 3 & 4 of Ward 3.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 7
Polling place at the Grover Cleveland School at East Milton Avenue,

In the School District for legal voters residing within General Election
District Nos. 1 & 2 of Ward 4.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 8
Polling place at the Grover Cleveland School at East Milton Avenue,

In the School District for legal voters residing within the General Election
District Nos. 3 & 4 of Ward 4.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 9
Polling place at the Franklin School at St. Georges Ave., In the School

District for legal voters residing within General Election District Nos. 1 &
2 of Ward 5.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 10
Polling place at the Franklin School at St. Georges Aua.; In the School

District for legal voters residing within General Election DISiriqtNos. 3 &
4 of Ward 5.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 11
Polling place at the High School at Madison Avenue, In the School

District for legal voters residing within General Election District Nos. 1 &
2 of Ward 6.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 12
PoUlng place at the High School at Madison Avenue, In the School

District for legal voters residing within General Election District Nos. 3 &
4 of Ward 6. •

Fee: $10.92| H...2/3/83

Anthony Rocco, Jr.
Board Secretary/

Business Administrator

Fee: $102.48

18; Victor Cooper, 11, and
Leonard Gray and Randlc
Johnson six each.

* * *
In the other game Frie-

ndship Baptist defeated
Zion Lutheran 66-27. Fri
endship Baptist scorers
were: Fred Brown, 20; Mit-
chell Cain, 18; Brian Cal-
land, 12; Eddie Mack, eight;
Lang Durham, six, and
Wayne Chisolm, two. Zion

Lutheran point getter,
were: Michael Thomas, 10;
Ron Fritz, seven; Scott
Finer, six, and William
Wnuck and Alton Richard-
son, two each.

RAHWAY CHURCH
SENIOR BOYS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

If COND ROUND
TEAMS W L
• S e c o n d Baptist 2 0
Friendship Baptist 2 0
Zion Lutheran I 2
Holy Mountain 0 3
*(Won first round.)

Valentines .
to be made
at library

Boys and girls in
kindergarten to sixth grade
may go to the Rahway Pub-
lic Library on Wednesday,
Feb. 9 from 3:15 to 4 p.m.
to make valentines.

All materials will be sup-
plied by the library, and
either plain or fancy styles
may be created. Accessibil-
ity for the handicapped may
be arranged if the library is
notified by Monday, Feb. 7.

HABHINGT0N,
KADYa

GOTTLIEB
ATTORNEYS &

COUNSaORS AT LAW
NO CHARGE FOR
CONSULTATION

•Will! • f iUhs •Prolxle
•insurance 'Accidents •Criminal

•Juvenile •House Closings
•Diiorce •Bankruptcy •Traffic

Olfenses "Incorporations •Small
Buslmss •Tenant •Landlord
•Adoptions •Guardianships

222 WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET

541-4242

INCOME
TAX

SERVICE
RETURNS PRE-
PARED IN THE
PRIVACY OF

YOUR HOME.

FOR
APPOINTMENT

CALL

388-2447 Ev<,<
, SE HABLA

ESPANOL

RICHARD CROUSE CPA
Over 20 Years Experience

•SMALL BUSINESS
•TAX RETURNS & PLANNING
•NEW BUSINESS'AUDITING

No Chargt-lnltlal Consultation
Saturday & Evening Hours

925-9899
1812 E. ST. GEORGES AVE.

LINDEN

ELIZABETH
HOUSE

LICENSED BY STATE OF N.J.
_ SUPERVISED BOARDING

FACILITIES FOR MEN

PMSONALIZED 24 HR.
SUPERVISION

Doctor and Medical
Service Available

Building Equlppod With
Sprlnkleri S Smoko Detectors

Wl CATtl TO MIDKA»O MEMItn
I SOCIAL MCUDITY MCPIINTI

78 EAST JERSEY ST.
BOX 220, ELIZABETH

353-3406
379-5188

William E. Litterer III,
D.0.
and

Darid Calabrese, BID.
wish to announce

the opening of
a practice for

internal medicine
at:

795 Inman Ave.
Colonia, N.J. 07067

382-1717
Hours by

Appointment Only
Mon.-Frl. 7 PM-9:30 PM

Sat. 9 AM-12 NOON

TAX CONSULTING
ASSOCIATES
SERVING SMALL

BUSINESSES
& INDIVIDUALS

I N C O M E / F E D .
& STATE

FRANCHISE
SALES & USE

PAYROLL
ESTATE, GIFT

a
INHERITANCE

RETURN PREPARATION
& TAX PLANNING

985-2028

INCOME TAX
PERSONAL
& BUSINESS

COMPREHENSIVE
BUSINESS
SERVICES

PATRICK A. CONNORS
1505 Main St.

Rahway
201-388-7776
Bookkeeping,
Consulting &
Tax Services

DON'T PUT UP
WITH

PAINFUL FEET
For all your Foot Care

problems -Come see us.

SHERMAN
FOOT CARE

CENTER
570 RAHWAY AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

790-2424
Dr. Glenn Sherman D.P.M.
Surgeon /Podiatrist

Evoning & Weekend Hours
by Appointmont

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

Bariatric
Medicine

CAM T. QDIJANO, M.D.
PRACTICE LIMITED

TO
WEIGHT CONTROL

HOURS
MON.-TUES.-THURS.-FRI

9:30 AM-l:30 PM
4 PM-7 PM

By Appointment Only
Closed Wednesday

354 AVENEL ST.
AVENEL

636-5995

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

A FULL SERVICE
PODIATRY
CENTER o,

CARTERET
(Shop-Rita)

Shopping Center

768 Rooscvel! Aye.
Dr. D. Statuky, DPM

Sp*<loliit In all
Foot Allmvntf Including!

•BUNIONS •CAUDSES .
•CORNS •BUNNEBS
•DIABETES •SCBCERY
•WABTS •DICB0WN TOEX/W.S

H n u n Tun. w « d . ft, 1 30 5
Hiurt day g ova by appi Sat 9 1

541-8855

Roberf A.

MEM. NATL. ft STATE ASSN.
OF rUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

964-3391
YR. ROUND BOOKKEEPING

SERVICES FOR
BUSINESSES

ACCOUNTING ft
TAX SERVICES FOR

PARTNERSHIPS
CORPORATIONS

INDIVIDUALS
PERSONAL MONET

MANAGEMENT
1460 Morris Ave., Union

MESSINA
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

20
Federal 1040
& N.J. Stale
Prepared in

your home or my
office in Cranford.

OHIco
276-3991

Evenings
382-3352
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iKvT^ DIAL-A
SERVICE

•PLASTERCRAFT
•MOLDING

•WOOD STRIPPING
•S REFINISHING

•PAINTING
•WALL PAPERING

Dl GlACOMO'S
PAINT DECORATION

INTERIOR

EXTERIOR

• FREE ESTIMATES
QUALITY WORK

34 MINE1ROOK RD.

EDISON

494-2464
FULLY INSURED

1933-1983
In 50 YEARS
we've gone

from
the depth

ol the
Depression

through the Poit WW2
Inflation S ALWAYS

offered the lotoit money-
saving protections.
OUR CUSTOMERS

have some of the best, lowest
priced policies In town.
Let us work for YOU.

388-8080
208 W. MILION AVE.

S«rvlnj R A H W A Y line. 1933

100% •rvihUi.
•uly Cletfc tMKktf y n r car.

OPEN 6 DAYS
(weather permitting)

4 . SIMRMMII IM

DISCOUNT

sjoo
la • • * • awlth coupon * « « • •

! t A AA OFF
ANY

CAR

A l l WASH
RANKS Of SERVKI

I "rr"" '•»• $»-oonlerlor...
! to tall strrlci
! (Iniidi & out)

r#g. $4.»5

I »plrM ] ]J U wiih Ihn od
I • offer not valid with othor
I ' ditcounri. p p

791 Rahway A T * .
Weedbrldgt. 634-4333

Pi l l t i l Rthwir Inspection Station toward downtown Woodbrldgt

» you I K I QUALITY mrvici...T«Y un

SINCE 1W2

WESTFIELD
WINDOW SHOP, INC.
CANVAS AWNIN6S
VIRTICAL ILINDS

LIVOUNt
"RIVMRA" BLINDS

Residential •Commercial
Industrial *For Prompt.

Reasonable Free Estimates
•LINDS RITAPCD • RICOROED

SHAMS •TAIL! PADS
W0VIN WOODS

232-3831
VISIT M R SHOWROOM
Ample FREE Parking
1»M SOOTH AVI. W.

W. WISTFItlD

A
ATARr

REPAIR CEN1ER
FOR ALL ATARI
VIDEO GAMES

AND HOME
COMPUTERS

SR Data
2141

WOODBRIDGE AVE.

EDISON

985-5017
IN OR OUT Of WARRANTY

I VIDEO FRONTIERS INC.
...TAPING TOMORROW'S

MEMORIES TODAY...

VIDEO TAPING OF:

WEDDINGS 'BIRTHDAYS

BAR MITZVAHS 'SPECIAL OCCASIONS

REAL ESTATE • PERSONAL PROPERTY

INVENTORY FOR.FIRE & THEFT

INSURANCE

HAZLET
I IK RICCI
2444017

Fully
Insured

EDISON
FRANK SERIO

73*4329

$

O f CABINET FRONTS VERSUS OUR NEW CABINET;

UP To 3 5 % OFF
I I H U K R1TAU PRKIS ON CVSTOM 4 STOCK

KITCHEN CABINETS
AND BUIll IN WAI I LINKS

WMOIISAll I'RICIN lOtVIRVONI
W« Carry AIL MAJOR BRANDS Wlfh Ov.r
SO DIH*r«nt Door Styl«« to Choot* From

, IF IT'S NOT HERE...IT'S NOWHERE ,
[ "STILL" Sailing DlrKI lo Public al Ih* Sam* Pric. Build.n S O n l . i l
I Pay. INSTALL YOURSELF OR WE Will DO COMPLETE INSTALLATION I
rfCarpffnlry, Plumbing A Electric)

l t t "Gel Your Best Prico"

BOW TO
SAVE

MONEY

m

M

Don't Buy Until You
Compare Their Prices

With Ours...
hen Bring In Your Kitchen Dimensions

fora FREE estimate.
A r m YOD GET PRICES FROM ALL KITCHEN SDYERS
OUTLETS. KITCHEN DLSCODNTERS KITCHEN WOJtBD
OEP/UTHEJIT STORES. FACTORY OUTLETS k LUMBER
YAMS. COKE TO OS FOR COMPARISON PRICE WE
GUARANTEE TO BEAT TBEIR PRICES

NO GIMMICKS NO FREE APPLIANCES
JUST REAL WHOLESALE PRICES)

OUR WHOLESALE COST WI
tVERV KITCHIN ORDERED

Vo will t>* plaaionify lurpn..d ol our IOW piKO t H.gt. Quality
t Workmonthip. Our <ultom«r* ar« proud lo thowyou our compl«i.d|obb id

WHOIFSAIE KITCHEN CABINET DISTRIBUTORS INC
"Wholesale Prices lo Everyone"

i»«rth Ambov
N.J. iWIt L.ctflM No.
41774 Mtmbti ol B«i>«r
B

533 Kroehmally Ave.,
201-324-1200

IA1Y CWttCnOHJi locals! Ccxo«f ol Conv.qr «lvd |»l JJ 1 Kr
A*«.). (Sunoco. G«ttr $ SOS got ttolxKii on corner) Slock Soi

I JAMES MAGLONE a SONS Jw,Tui a T o . I
Our Family Will Serve Your Family

OFtNi Uh M. ten. M. SO. t»3
me. 1m. Wii hwhii IT Wl. OUT

DON'T REFACE-REPLACE

•CANDY *CANDT

A COMPUTE tINE OF

c CANDY MAKING SUPPLIES ,

A ARE AVAILABLE. i

JJ (FREE INSTRUCTIONS ANY "

r TIME) 8

• HOMEMADE CANDIES •

i AVAILABLE OR SPECIALTY «

{ . ITEMS CAN BE ORDERED. *

EROTIC CANDIES AND HOLDS
AVAILABLE.

(CANDY CERTIFIED KOSHER)

THE KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

34 I . CHERRY ST.
RAHWAY

388-4084
CANDY • CANDY

Nursery/
Kindergarten
School
•Reading Readiness
•Skills & Concepts

• 2 3 a 5 Bali Day
Sessions

•Day Can Program
AtailabU-Open

7:30 an lo 5:30 pa

1155 6 2153 St. Georges
Ave., Haliway
381-6640

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Custom Hide To Ordit

Larettt lalactlon In
thlt BTVB

• Flttttdjn your hom«
• Guarant««d Work-

manthlp
• Finest tabilca

• Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Railway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS
Curtalm-Llnens-Yard Good*

1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

ROLLEk SKATING

FAMILY PRICE I

Admission lor
a Family of 4

Saturday or Sunday
Afternoons 12-3

$1. Extra for Each
Additional Child

*Skat* Rental Extra*

Oaktree Rd. & Wood Ave.

* jd json*494-6656

FRANK'S
COIN SHOP
BUY AND SELL GOLD,

SILVER, U.S. COINS

PROOF AND MINT SETS

AND SUPPLIES

636-7666
MON., WED., FRI.
1-8 PM TUES. 1-6
PM SAT. 9-5 PM .

CLOSED THURSDAY

217 AVENEL ST.
Btwn. Rl. 1 & Rahway Ate.

AVENEL

LIQUID I DRY BULK
HAULING

I.J.4I.T.-PJL-C0II.-DEU.
TANKERS RENTED FOR
TEMPORARY STORAGE

549-3105
549-0398

DON COLEMAN
PAINTING

Interior & Exterior
Painting

•Commercial
• Industrial
•Residential

FREE
ESTIMATES

13 AYLIN ST.
METUCHEN

APPLIANCE!

SALES

•Toa$t«rj»Vacuum$

•lron$*lamp$«Fans

•Coffee Makers

-Authorlxad-

REGINA

MR. COFFEE • HOOVER

443 LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

382-8713

WHITE STORM
WINDOWS
$2995 [

Up to 88 United Inchai
(not Installed)

SIDING SPECIAL

Solid Vinyl 1.60 sq. ff.

DAVE
PATERSON

FLOORS

HARDWOOD FLOORING
SPECIALISTS

•MSCOUimiOlMimBfT
owxos

FREE ESTUWATES

381-3838
102SLLoanitDr

CLARK

TANK TRUCK UIAMINC

Dial 381-6400
Cor. Hart & E. Haielwood Ave.

R A H W A Y

' 5400 0 '
PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOTOBS'HADIATOHS

TBANSHISSIONS
HEAJI ENDS*USED TIHES

Bruce's
Aufo Wrecking Inc.
388-2457

95 LEISVILLE AVE. RAHWAY
IEBV11E 8 MMAN*AVINa

EDISON
LOCK & DOOR
Imtallatlon of

Doors &
Door Hardware

Secure locks for all
points of entry.
Installation of

draft free, intru-
d«r resistant

steel and wood
doors.

Dead Bolts
Window Locks

CLOSERS
Panic Dsvlcos

549-2578

^ AMBER
TTRANSMISSIONS
•Transmission Repairs

•Rebuilding &
Exchanges

•American, foreign,
Front Wheel

Drive Cars & Trucks

LOW, LOW, PRICES
ALL JOIS 100%

GUARANTEED
MtatWr •< A.I.RJ..

2419 Rout. 1 So«th
LINDEN • 486-7741

3 Blocks South ol A t

Traffic Citclt

•Appraiub/Siles

208 Control Avo.
Rahway

388-0154

Mackle
&

R«ev«s, Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

1349
Oak I f Rd.

Isolin

283-2626

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE
1418 ROSELLE ST., LINDEN

925-1418
in & out of warranty

DISCOUNTS ON ALL CARTRIDGES

COKVIRT
Your OH Burner

895
To CAS

UP TO 190 000
COMPLETELY INSTALLED B.T.U. INPUT

•Larger Units Available in Stock
•We Install Combination Gas &
Oil Burners

•We Purchase Surplus
Fuel 2 Oil p r i c. indud*.

•We Install Complete Plumbing Day-Night Th«rmoitai
& Heating Systems

ATLANTIC HEATING CORP.
N.J. Uc*ns* #126*

, "Installers of Gas Heat for Over 30 Years"

1189 St. G«org« Avtnu«, Rostllt
DAY - 241-4S55 NITE • 3t2-15M

THE CANDY
CRAFT SHOPPE
(IN DELANCEY ST.)

1507 MAIN ST.
RAHWAY

574-8696
•Homemade Candy

•Candy Supplies
•Molds •Boxes

Com* In Now To
G*t Your

VALENTINES DAY
and EASTEB Holds

HOURS:
Tues., Wed., Frl. 10-5
Thurs. 10-9 Sat. 10-5

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY

PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Tri-Con Associates, address P.O.
Box 236, Colonla, New Jersey has
died an application with the Plann-
ing Board of the City of Rahway for
Site Plan review and approval
covering tots 1 0 , 1 1 . 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4 and
15. block 7 5 0 Tax Atlas of the City
of Rahway, situated on the nor-
thwesterly side of Leesevllle Avenue
at the Rahway Woodbridge boun-
dary and any necessary variances
connected therewith.

The Planning Board will hold a

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

ROSELLE
GLASS CO.

•GLASS FOR EVERY NEED"

COMPUTE CLASS
INSTALLATION I REPAIRS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

REPLACEMENTS

AUTO •TRUCK •CONSTRUCTION
EQUIP. STAINED 6USS &

* SUPPLIES •HiRKOCS
'Store Front* •Storm Window*

*Enlronc«t •Scr*«nt *Plsxlgkm
•Window C l o u >StMl Sosh

HONORING INSURANCE
WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

241-6109
1117 Walnut St.

ROSELLE

public hearing to consider the ap-
plication In the Council Chambers,
City Hall, City HaD Plaza, Rahway,
New Jersey, Tuesday, evening,
February 22 ,1983 , 7:30 PM. or as
soon thereafter as the Secretary's
calendar will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to
the said application, at the proper
time.

The application and all pertkient
data are on file In the office of the
Clerk of the Board In the Ctty Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

Tri-Con Associates, applicant
P.O. Box 236

CoJonla, N.J. 07067

lt...2/3/83 Fee: $22.12

Democrats
to discuss

referendum
The Rahway City Demo-

cratic Club has invited a
spokesman from the Board
of Education to speak on
the Board's referendum
issue at the club's next
meeting on Monday, Feb.
7.

The Board spokesman
plans to outline the im-
portant details that will go
before the voters on Tues-
day, Feb. 22. Questions
from the audience will be
entertained at the conclu-
sion of the presentation.

The city-wide meeting is
held in the American Le-
gion Post No. 5 headquar-
ters on Maple Ave., and
begins at 8:30 p.m.

Service Leaguers
to discuss

~ antiques
A Rahway Junior Service

League meeting will be held
at Rahway's Claude H.
Reed Recreational and Cul-
tural Center at 7:30 p.m. on
Monday, Feb. 7.

A program will be pre-
sented by a Rahway anti-
que shop owner on purchas-
ing antiques for collecting
and profit. She will also
identify small articles mem-
bers bring to the meeting.

Library Friends
to meet

on Tuesday
The Friends of the Rah-

way Public Library will
meet at the library on Tues-
day, Feb. 8, at 7:30 p.m.
Those interested in support-
ing the library may attend.

Accessibility for the han-
dicapped may be arranged if
the library is notified by
Monday, Feb. 7.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY

PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Leigh C. Thompson of 1674 Oliver
Street, Rahway New Jersey has di-
ed an application with the Board of
Adjustment of the City of Rahway
for the subdivision of lots 53-A and
56, block 850, Tax Atlas of the City
of Rahway, the said lot 5 3 A
commonly known as 1674 Ollvi
Street.

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the
application In the Council
Chambers, City Hall, City Hall
Plaza, City of Rahway, New Jersey,
February 28 ,1983, 7:30 P.M.. or as
soon thereafter as the Secretary's
calendar will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to
the said application, at the proper
time.

The application and all pertinent
data are on file In the office of the
Clerk of the Board, In City Hall and
may be examined during regular
business hours.

Leigh C. Thompson, applicant
1674 Oliver Street

Rahway, N.J. 07065

U..2/3/83 Fee: $20.7:

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING BY RAHWAY

PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Joseph and Alice Clzmar of 467
West Grand Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey have filed an application with
the Planning Board of the City of
Rahway for Site Plan review and ap
proval covering lots 7 and 58, block
366, Tax Atlas of the City o
Rahway and a request for the sub-
division of the said lots. The proper-
ty Is commonly known as 467 West
Grand Avenue, 470 . 474 . 476
478, 482 and 484 Union Street.

The Planning Board will hold a
public hearing to consider the ap-
plication in the Council Chambers,
City Hall. City Hall Plaza, Rahway,
New Jersey, Tuesday evening,
February 22 ,1983 , 7:30 P.M. or as
soon thereafter as the Secretary's
calendar will permit.

You may appear tn person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or tn opposition to
the said application, at the proper
time.

The application and all pertinent
data are on file in the office of the
Clerk of the Board tn the City hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

••• Joseph and Alice Cizmar,
j applicant
' 467 West Grand Avenue

Rahway, New Jersey 07065

U..2J3/S3 Fee: $22.68

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

GIRLS BASKETBALL

TIAMS
RAHWAY
JOHNSON
Hillside
Roselle
Kearny
Cranford

W
5
4
4
1
1
0

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

BOYS BASKETBALL
TEAMS

Roselle
RAHWAY
Hillside
Kearny
Union Catholic
Cranford
St. Mary's
Roselle Catholic
JOHNSON

W
9
9
7
4
4
3
.4
2
2

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEFT.

GROVER CLEVELAND
SCHOOL BOYS
BASKETBALL

SECONDROUND
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEAMS W I
Rutgers - 1 0
Kean 1 0
Trenton State 0 1
Montclair State 0 1

RESULTS

Rutgers, 19; Trenton Sta-
te, 14.

Kean, 16; Montclair Sta-
te, 12.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Anthony Merlo, Rutgers,

8.

Eric Miles, Trenton Sta-
te, 8.

Victor Kolic, Kean, 6.
Jerome Timmins, Mont-

clair State, 6.
Dion Cain, Rutgers, 5.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
MRW, Inc. of 65 Livingston
Avenue, Roseland, New Jersey has
filed an application with the Board
of Adjustment of the City of
Rahway for review and approval of
a Site Plan covering lots 3 2 , 3 3 , 3 4 ,
35, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41 and 42,
block 112, Tax Atlas of the City of
Rahway and a request for
variance from the provisions of the
Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Rahway to permit the erection and
operation of a Church's Fried
Chicken Drive-In Restaurant on the
said lots 32-35 and 3 7 4 2 . The said
property Is situated on the nor-
thwesttriy comer of East Milton
Avenue and New Jersey State
Highway Route No. 1.

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the
application In the Council
Chambers, City HaD, City Hall
Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey,
February 28 ,1983,7:30 P.M., or as
soon thereafter as the Secretary's
calendar will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to
the said application, at the proper
time.

The application and all pertinent
data are on die In the office of the
clerk of the Board, in the City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

MRW, Inc., applicant
65 Livingston Avenue
Roseland, N.J. 07068

lt.,.2/3/83 Fee: $25.76

R A H W A Y CHURCH
ATHLETIC A N D

RECREATIONAL ASSN.
BIDDY BOYS
BASKETBALL

SECOND-ROUND
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TIAMS W I
Second Baptist 2 0
St. Mary's R . C . 1 l
Zion Lutheran 1 ]
Holy Mountain

Church of God 0 2

RESULTS

Second Baptist, 23; St.
Mary's R. C , 8.

Second Baptist, 30; Zion
Lutheran, 12.

COMMENTS
Second Baptist • S t Ma-

ry's Game Scoring -Baptist,
Jamal LaDuna, 8; Jamal
Worilds, 7; Chris Smith, 4;
St. Mary's, Pat Moffitt, 2;
James Meyers, 2, Mike Rin-
aldi, 2.

Second Baptist - Zion
Lutheran Game Scoring
-Baptist, LaDuna, 10; Wor-
ilds, 6; Smith, 6; Zion Lu-
theran, Larry Walker, 6;
Harry Keat, 2; Brian Keat,
2, Stanley Wnuck, 2.

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY

PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Planning Board of the City of
Rahway at the conclusion of a
public hearing held on Tuesday
evening, January 25, 1983 to con-
sider the application of Joseph
Moran for the subdivision of lots 45
and 47, block 852, Tax Atlas of the
City of Rahway and commonly
known as 680 Seminary Avenue,
did approve the said subdivision.

Joseph Moran, applicant
680 Seminary Avenue

Rahway, N.J. 07065

lt...2/3/83 Fee: $12.32

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Harry Gludltta of 1124 Prospect
Street, Westfteld, New Jersey has
tiled an application with the Board
of Adjustment of the City of
Rahway for review and approval of
a Site Plan covering lot 43, block
851, Tax Atlas of the City of
Rahway and a request for a
variance from the provisions of the
Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Rahway to permit the construction
of an addition to the existing
building erected on the said lot 43
and to use the said existing building
and addition and lot 43 for light in-
dustrial purpose. .

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the
application In the Council
Chambers, City Hall, City Hall
Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey,
February 28,1983,7:30 P.M., or as
soon thereafter as the Secretary's
calendar will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to
the said application, at the proper
time.

The application and all pertinent
data are on file In the office of the
Clerk of the Board, in the City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

Harry Gludltta, applicant
1124 Prospect Street

Westfleld, New Jersey 07090

lt...2V3/83 Fee: $24.08

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received from bidders classified under N.J.S.A.
27:7-35.1 et scq.. In the Hearing Room, Rodm 140-Maln Building,
Transportation Building, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey
until 10:00 a.m. February 24, 1983 and opened and read for

ROUTE 78 SECTION 5BS
Route 78, Section 5BS, Underpass at Baltusrol Road and Bridge Ap-

proaches, Grading, Paving, and Structures tn the Township of Spr-
ingfield, City of Summit, Union County. Federal Project No.

1-78-5(54)48. D.P. No. 586

The Department, In accordance with Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1964,
78 Stat. 252,42. U.S.C., 49 C.F.R., Parts 21 and 23 issued pursuant to
such Act, and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 will afford
minority business enterprises full opportunity to submit bids In response
to this invitation and will not discriminate against any bidder on the
grounds of race, color, sex, national origin or handicap In the contract
award.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of Public Laws
1975, c. 127.

Drawings, specifications and bid documents may be inspected or ob-
tained for a fee of $23.00 for full size drawings, at the Bureau of Con-
tract Administration, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey,
06625, during business hours. Names and addresses of prospective bid-
ders for this project may be acquired by telephoning Area Code
609-984-6812 during business hours.

Drawings and supplementary specifications may also be Inspected
(but not obtained) by contracting organizations at our various Design
Field Offices at the following locations.

1259 Route 46
Parstopany-Troy Hills, N J .
201-263-5100

325 Uncoh Avenue
Haddonfidd, N J .
609429-6428

Intersections Rts. 1&9,21 and 22
Newark, N.J.

201-648-3551

1147 Amboy Avenue
Edison, N.J.

201499-5090

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION

3t. . l /27,2/3 .2/10/83 Fee: $436.08
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FROM SPAIN

"A RUSTIC PLACE WHERE
PEOPLE CO TO EAT * DRINK"

Featuring Fine Spanish
. Cuisine

OPEN FOR LUNCH « OINNEX

•Private Banquet Room
•Catering for all Occasions
•Parking on Premises

MAJOR cam CAB* Acarm

5741255;
U f W. MAIN ST.

RAHWAY

DIN6 Him
ORIENTAL

EMPORIUM
IMPORTED CHINESE

FURNITURE, CHINA,

ARTS, 6IFTS.

GROCERIES & FOOD

High Quality, Low Prices

1317 Oak Tree Rd.
( « r o » » f r o m S t . C l k ' )

GREENWOOD MANOR
OPEN 24 HOURS-7 DAYS A WEEK

BREAKFASTS • LUNCHEONS
DINNERS

"INTIMATE DINING FOR ALL"
SPECIAL BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS

FREE SALAD BAR WITH A LA CARTE OR DINNER

801
U.S. HWY.

NO. 1
ISELIN

• COCKTAILS •

634-1568
(AT THE QUEEN STREET CIRCLE)

MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

Beninato's
RESTAURANT

NOW OPEN
FRIDAY t SATURDAY

FOR DINNER
4-10 P.M.

ITALIAN CUISINE

"FREE
ANTIPASTO"

(With Thl» Ad)
WITH YOUR DINNER

Livt Entertainment
Frl. with N*al Aclte

1204 E. Croud St.
Ellzab«th»558-9826

Former Arthur L. Joh-
nson Regional High School
of Clark player, Kevin Boy-
le, a point guard for the
Seton Hall University Pir-
ates, [s a six-foot, one-inch,
185-pound sophomore. As a
freshman last year he saw
action in 23 of 27 games,
establishing himself as a
solid, play-making guard. A
starler on eight occasions,
Boyle ran the Pirates' off-
ense with the savvy of a
seasoned veteran, while
gaining considerable exper-
ience in the process. This
season, Head Coach P. J.
Carlesimo has seen the
Clark resident, hit a .220
shooting percentage with 13
rebounds and 41 assists.

As a senior at the Cru-
saders' school he averaged
17.6 points per game while
adding four steals and eight
assists per contest as the
Clark School finished with a
23-3 record. During his car-
eer he set school records for
most points in a game, 39,
552 per season and 1,415
for his career, and for the
highest average, 21.2 points

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE FIRST-
ROUND STANDINGS

TEAMS W L

Ohio State 1 0
Michigan 1 0
Northwestern 0 0
Purdue 0 1
Indiana 0 1

RESULTS
Ohio State, 34; Purdue,

18.
Michigan, 38; Indiana,

II .
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Dominick Foley, Michi-
gan, 16.

Tim White, Michigan,
12.

Colin Brown, Ohio State,
12.

Ken Sweatte, Ohio State,
10.

Heath Artley, Ohio State,
8.

Abdur Rashed, Purdue,
8.

Steve Reyes, Michigan,
8.

per game, as a junior. He
was a Second Team All-
State selection as a senior,
while receiving numerous
other First Team honors.

Boyle, who is majoring in
business, credits his father,
Neil Boyle, for teaching him
the fundamentals of the
game.

Coach Carlesimo says of
the Johnson Regional play-
er, "He worked very hard
on his shooting over the
summer. He is a sound,
knowledgeable point guard
who will be counted on for
stability, and an extremely
hard worker who really

loves the game." .
* * *

The 42nd Annual New
Jersey Men's Amateur Ath-
letic Union Basketball
Tournament is scheduled to
begin on Monday, Feb. 28,
and run to Saturday, March
5. The event is being spon-
sored by the Paterson Re-
creation Dept. For infor-
mation on the tournament
please telephone me at the
AAU office at 381-4380.

A sellout crowd of over
900 will be on hand at the
Annual New Jersey Sports
Writers Banquet next Sun-
day at 1 p.m. at the Pines
Manor in Edison.

Some of the stars who
will be on hand will be
Boston Red Sox pitcher,
Bob Stanley of Kearny, as
the professional athlete,
Buck Williams of the New
Jersey Nets as the pro-
fessional rookie and Ken
Jackson of South River and
Penn State, the college ath-
lete of the year, to name
just a few of the notable
award winners.

* * •
A meeting has been call-

ed for tonight at the Union

Tracey Goldd
in 'Who's Who'
A city student, Tracey

Golda, is featured in the
16th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among Amer-
ican High School Students."

County College to plan for
the annual AAU/Sears Jun-
ior Olympics Boys and Girls
Basketball Tournament.
The tournament is for
teams from 11 to 19 years
of age. Information on the
tournament may be obtain-
ed at the AAU office at
1313 Esterbrook Ave., Rah-
way, N. J. 07065.

* * *
One of the highlights for

any sportswriter is to be in
the same room with the pro-
fessionals in their field, and
on Jan. 25 I was at the Press
Box of Giants Stadium to
hear the one and only Joe
Paterno talk on college ath-
letes. He explained to the
New York Football Writers
why he was in favor of Pro-
posal 48, the controversial
plan requiring incoming
varsity athletes to have a
2.0 grade-point average in a
college preparatory course
and a combined score of
700 on the Scholastic Apt-
itude Test. The resolution
was passed, but the con-
troversy continues.

* * *

Something for the fans of
the Meadowlands-Did you
know through last Wednes-
day night, Jan. 26, 140
races .had. been run at the
current Big M harness
meet. Also, 43%, were won
by horses wearing the mod-
ified harness.

A total of 446 starters, in-
cluding repeaters, com-
peting in those 140 races
and,were equipped with the
modified. A $2 win bet on
those 446 starters meant an
outlay of $892 and a return
of $1,106.60.

Don't say we didn't tell
you how to get rich at the
BigM.

* * *
The Osceola Team scored

a 3-0 win over the Zion
Lutheran No. 1 Team, and
has a three-game lead over
the Mixed Team, which
scored a 3-0 win over the
Zion Lutheran No. 2 Team.
The Leftovers Team were
2-1 winners over the Scat-
terpins Team, and the Trini-
ty Team took the measure
of the St. Paul's Team 2-1.

Ann Titone of the Zion
Lutheran No. 1 Team rolled
a 517 series with a 211
game in the set. Lil Withka
of the Osceola Team rolled
a 518 series, and her team-
mate, Helen Ostapczuk,
had a 509 series.

* • *
Rahway track coach, Ro-

bert Jackson, reports the In-
dians' track squad had a
great day at the 102nd Eng-
ineers Armory in New York
during the Martin Luther
King Games.

Rahway pointmakers we-
re: In the 300-yard dash,
Rahway's Fred Singleton,
second to Maurice Wilkin-
son of the West Side High
School Team of Newark,
who was clocked in 32.3
seconds to the Rahway
star's 32.8 seconds.

In the 440-yard run
Bruce Ward of New Roch-
elle was the winner in 51.5
seconds, second was Ted
Dawson of Rahway in 52
seconds and Gary Satter-
white, also of Rahway, was
third in 53.6 seconds.

* * *
The Rahway News-Re-

cord learned last week Ric-
hard Lorenzen, one of the
football assistant coaches,
will be leaving the Indians
next fall. He is also the var-
sity wrestling coach.

••» • • •«»• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •>

SERVICE DIRECTORY
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W« Sav* You
Monty

Everyday11
* Saves up to 35% on
Heating Co»ts ~

* Fully Insulated Glass
protects against heat loss
& drafts!

You save as
never before

on the
Replacement
Windows you
need! Choose

from Vinyl,
aluminum,
or wood!

SAVE

A&A
TREE SERVICE

*3

& drafts! W
* Painting & Maintenance worries are gone forever!
• Windows go up 8 down S sash tilts in for easy cloanin

per window

ENERGY REMODELING
561-4726

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
WOODBRIDGE 634-7512

ORAZI
ELECTRICAL

SERVICE

LIC. #3649

•INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL 6360278

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSUREDIMPROVEMENT

•Alterations •Hoofing •Gutters
•Siding 'Stone Fronts •Masonry

•Doors 'Windows •Awnings
•Garage Doors •Carpentry
•Prime Windows & Doors

•100% Bank Financing to Qualified Bayers

541-7966 "F rom Carpen t r y

to W a l l p a p e r "

Ceramic file

Slate & Quarry.Installation

PRODUCTS C
571 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N.J.

Op^i Dolly » to i Sol. t to 3 StoM U<.n»d end Fully In!

mm.
tV.r , . . UK, ,.

SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
•REPLACEMENT 'DORMERS

WINDOWS 'ADDITIONS

ROOFING
CUSTOM SIDING

A SWEET \P OF A JOB

hlmHt
•Mi
kinrtif

2250331
S«rvlngAIIOI

Middl«\«. 1 Union Couni,»

•tearing
luiktk
•(0 Tut

Wnllm Wmiif

CARPET A
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Clemif j SrslMii

• Shampoo • Stum • Uowcase

413 Different Pricei
Dr«p«» « Fumtturs

• W. l l i • Floor.
F«IE SUHVIVS CH1HFULU CIVIN

-FOR SERVICE CALL"
Servpro ol Clark/Wesffield

499-7119

IHELSEA
IIVXNEY

|WEEP8
CHIMNEYS

PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED
' • I I INSPICTION

• Hreplacot
• Wood Stoves
• Oil S Gas
• Caps & Screens

Installed
Mtrr̂ b#r No''onol Cnifnn^y

Sv»«-pGu>ld

\:::^ 283-2624

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
YOUR CHOICE

BRONZE OR WHITE
DELUXE DOUBLE GLAZED

INSTALLED

IMS VDnn.TILI.WSU
TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT

COST YOU MORE MONEY?

189SO
each

$269.50 VALUE
ANY SIZE UP TO 32x67

MINIMUM 1 WltyDOWt

SOLID v i m
DOUBLE HUNG U

Best Quality For Best Tfeal!
Wl o »» loi

u/f Mnnu/c

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SERVICE

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

Aluminum

STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

Custom Built

ADDITIONS &

DORMERS

ALL WORK OUARANTIID (In Writing) '.

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IHPBOVEHEHTS CO.

499-7555 FINANCING
AVAILABLE

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Main St.)

MAKWINSKI
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

• THERMAL INSULATED GLASS

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

•ADDITIONS

• ALUMINUM SIDING

• KITCHENS

• SKYLIGHTS

541-6006

Radiant Wood Heat

MID SEASON SALI
SAVE 'SO00 to *130M

FULL SELECTION:
Wood & Coal Stoves

Fireplaces, Fireplace Inserts
Glass Doors, Accessories

Chimney & Installation
All Types of Masonry Work • .

Gas Space Heaters
Coal Bins

687 RT. 27
ISELIN • 283-0029

Mon.Tues. 10-5 Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.
10-8-^n ^ni in <;

ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD.

SEAMLESS H O M E
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FORDS HEATING a COOLING

738-4549

worm
Call An Exp«r1

J.C. ROOFHK
SIOIKO - HO Ml IMntOVCMCXTS ,

636-2221
CALL ANYTIME
JOMfXiCnMt
IMMUC1 «lr*»i

WIT tmmm , ./';
1 KMtn yj
AM WVntimaiwfiM ' /

pi

•Conwnwctal
Industrial

FREE ESTIMATE

SALES -SERVICE •INSTALLATION

HIGH EFFICIENCY CAS & OIL

HEATING SYSTEMS INSTALLED
HOT WATER & STEAM BOILERS
HUMIDIFIERS & AIR CLEANERS

HOT AIR FURNACES GAS CONVERSIONS
SHEET METAL FABRICATION

SDIANDL
BUILDERS

Cultom Work at
Competitive Prlcai

Roc Room from $10 sf
R»mod«l from $12 i l
Add-aLovol

from $32 »f
Addition w/fdn

from $36 sf
Superior On-TIm*

548-5068
F E i r f hi.

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
lie No "280

"Find us in the
Yellow PaRes"

Offico at;
525 Amboy Avo

Woodbridge

636-9132

• • • • • • » • « •
BATHROOM

MACK'
T S POSSIBLE
VOUB BATH

CAN BE RESURFACED
AI A FRACTION OF THE COST

OF REPLACEMENT
CALL THE

RESURFACING 5PECIA1ISTS
NEW TUB OUAKANTEI

20 YEAH LIFE

THE FINISHING TOUCH

634-4236 851-0981
688-4007

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam cleaned

by truck
mounted unit.
Upholstery &

Drapery Cleaning

wWIod Unxt t Cw Betw

iGMiiMC .
FIREPLACES

WOOD STOVES
, COAL-OIL & GAS

CHIMNEYS
FUEL OIL

J'POWER VACUUM
mm CIUHB t savica

ova 25 yes. ap. M HUTDK
c/uTnrr sunami

i m p
541-7*24

24 L«rf.rt» St.
CortT«t

ANTONIELLO'S AIR COMMTIONM6'

High Efficiency Gas & Oil
Heating Systems

Installed with Efficiency to 94* „
Hot Air, Hot Water & Steam

Solos. Service. Installation

53.? Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

A.,a..qo3 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 7 * ^ 2 :
Frv* Etlimol*. • Fully Inlurod • 24 hr 5»rvic«

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%
Lowest Bank Terms in the State! ^.|
Finance Through Our Own Company; All Type's
Of Financing Plans Available •<
Pay Nothing Until The Spring Of 1983 :'
Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est. •'.••:;;
Season Sale On All Work Nowi •;
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week ' r.
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Warehouse Sale On Al l Siding.Nowi
Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
Best Prices on Replacement Windows r •
in the State!
Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen

If Thol'j Not Enough-Stop In Or Give Us A CollWc'vo Got Plonty Moro!
- F R E E ESTIMATES — ,'•[' .i

Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
Steel Siding

Add-A-Levels
Insulation
Shell Dormers

Windows
Energy Savers
Roofing

Fireplaces
Gutters
Addition*

Roofing
"Let a Hoofer
Do It Bight"

Fred Britton
Bus. No.
636-1765

Call anytlm*
Seamleit Gutters

8 Repairs
Fr»*Est. KXT Fully Ins.

pucn

ALUMINUM
THERMAL BARRIER

PIGGY-BACK PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

10for$l,795
"$2,995.00 Value"

Any mm up to 32*6?
Evtrot Inilol'otioni

REDWOOD

CONSTRUCTION

CO. INC.

862-4791 325-0903

R E H
HOUSE

IMPROVEMENT
INC.

Originally of Elizabeth
30 YEARS EXP.

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

COMPLETE JOBS
CUSTOM WORK

574-1918

CEILINGS ,
OFF SEASON SPECIAL

ANY ROOM
Sheet Rock ( A A

And Other Types * l f l l |
Up to 9 x 10 *» •# I

Blown on TEXTURED
CEILINGS w/sp.n.1*

Plastering and
Spackling

fret Esl. Work Gmr. Fully Ins.
541-4715 439-313*

Ah., «

CALL NOW
634-3900

OFFICE & SHOWROOM
40 W00DBRIDCE AVE.

SEWAREN
M o n - l h r u F n - 9 6

Sat. 9-3 Sun. noon to 3 p....

"Do not accustom yourself to use big words for little
m a t t e " - " Dr. Johnson

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADS WILL WORK

^ FOR YOU

SIDING

WINDOWS

ROOFING

DORMERS

ADDITIONS

For Tho First Time Ever... .

Naw Budget Club

OIL BURNER
SERVICE

Parts •Labor •Cleaning •Service Cajli
• U p o n I n s p e c t i o n ' " * . • ' ?• •]&''*,

WSJ?*

BELLOMO FUEL SERVICE
ELIZABETH 353-6408
Serving Union County Sine* 1910
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CHANQING OF GUARD - The oath of office is being ad-
ministered to the officers who will serve the Rahway
Safety Council during the 1983 year by Herbert H.
Kiehn, left, the past president. The installation of these
officers was held during the councirs_4god_Ar)nual Din-

ner, held at Aliperti's Restaurant in Clark on Jan. 12.
The officers, lefLto right, are: William H. Fee, treasurer;
Frederick A. Grimaldl, secretary; Arthur Wheaton,.vice
president, and Louis R. Rizzo, president.

Louis R. Rizzo heads Srfety Council
The Rahway Safety Cou

ncil held its 42nd Annual
Dinner on Jan.. 12 at Ali-
perti's Restaurant on Rar-
itan Rd., Clark.

Beginning its 57th year of
continuous operation with-
in the city of Rahway, the
council once again reaffirm-
ed its objectives, which
were and are to this day as
follows:

- 1 . To promote con-
servation of human life.

-2. To promote- the safe-
ty, health and welfare of the
individual in the home, in
the streets, in industries, in
the schools and in public
places.

Present at this affair, in - erick A. Grimaldi; treasur-
addition to the members, er, William M. Fee; assis
their wives and friends,wives
were guests, Mayor and
Mrs. Daniel Martin and the
Superintendent of Schools
Frank Brunette and his
wife, Mrs. Peggy Brunette.

The installation of the
recently-elected officers was
held, and the oalh of office
was administered by past
president, Herbert H. Kie-
hn.

The officers who will
serve the council in 1983
are as follows:

President, Louis R. Riz-
zo; vice president, Arthur
Wheaton; secretary, Fred-

DATELINE
TRENTON

A Legislative Report from
Senator Don DiFrancesco

Time to de-rail
free ride on trains
I'm sure you've heard of the expression, "there's no

such thing as a free lunch."
But you may be surprised to learn there is such a

thing as a free ride on New Jersey trains for over 1,000
state employes.

This practice must stop, But first, let ra&explain how
it started.

It all began early in the century as a condition for
granting a now-defunct railroad, the Camden Asbury, a
monopoly. Written into the law was a provision all
members and officers of the Legislature, cabinet officials,
state Supreme Court Justices and various other state of-
ficials could ride the rails free in New Jersey.

In the decades since then, the size of state govern-
ment has mushroomed, so has the number of people
issued rail passes, and so has the abuse of the free ride.

Right now, almost 1,300 state workers hold rail
passes. Since the passes allow unlimited free rides on New
Jersey trains, there is no way of knowing if the passes are-
being abused and used for purposes other than official
state business.

Recently, Gov. Thomas H. Kean signed an ex-
ecutive order ordering a new policy to be formulated on
the use of rail passes. The governor said in the future the
passes only will be used for state business.

I believe the Legislature should go one step further
and abolish the rail pass system as the governor recom-
mended. Legislation already has been introduced by

rant secretary, Andrew Ma
rino, and trustees, Mr. Fee
Mr. Kiehn and Frank Ree
seg.

Mr. Reeseg enumerate*
the highlights of the Safet
Council's activities during
the past two years of his ad
ministration. He thanked
the council members fo
their co-operation.

Mayor Martin cited the
council for its dedication to
the community, and stated
any organization with 57
years of service to the city
of Rahway is a viable part
of that community. What
makes Rahway strong is the
dedication of the many or-
ganizations functioning
within our community, he
added.

Superintendent of Sch-
ools Brunette praised' the
council for its many years
of operation in Rahway. He
attributed the success of the
group's schools safety pro-
gram to the efforts of the
council members and the
school safety advisors. It is
appropriate to say 'Thank
You" for what you do for
our School Safety Patrols,
he added.

A plaque was presented

to Mr. Reeseg, the outgoing
president, by Mr. Kiehn, ci-
ting him for his services to
the council during 1981 and
1982.

Past president badges
were presented by Mr.
Wheaton to Mr. Reeseg,
Mr. Grimaldi and Mr. Kie-
hn.

Potted flower plants were
presented to Mrs. Rizzo,
who serves as the hostess to
the monthly council meet-
ings, to Mrs. Reeseg and to
Mrs. Carl Carlson for their
assistance to the council.

Carl Carlson, the chair-
man, received the thanks
and appreciation of all those
present for the successful
dinner arrangements, rep-
orts Mr. Rizzo.

Martial Arts
on exhibif

A Worldwide Martial
Arts Exhibit will be held at
Downs Hall at Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey in Union
at 8 p.m. on Wednesday,

reb. 16.
The admission will be

Tree.
For additional informa-

ion, please telephone Stu-
lent Activities at 527-2044
ir Community Services at
27-2213.

Republican Sen. John^Ewing of Somerset County to do
away with rail passes.

There is no reason why state officials should be given
preferential treatment. The money lost on the free rides
has to be made up by the commuters or all the residents of
this state in the form of state subsidies to mass transit.

There is no way of knowing exactly how much
money is lost on free rides for state workers. However,
the governor estimates if only 10% of the rail pass-users
become regular-paying commuters, N. J. Transit would
pick up an extra $100,000 a year.

Not only will elimination of rail passes save the state
money, it will send out a signal such unfair favoritism will •
no longer be tolerated.

The next trip is planned
for- late - FebruaryrWafcrf
the newspapers for details.

Other trips being planned
for the year include Radio
City Music Hall, Reading,
Pa. and the Paper Mill
Playhouse.
. For details on member-
ship or class registration,
please telephone the YW-
CA at 355-1500 or visit the
YWCA on 1131 E. Jersey
St., Elizabeth.

Share Valentine Love
Hallmark has created a variety of ways to share
your thoughts and feelings for Monday, Feb. 14.
Remember all the loves of your life with
beautiful Hallmark valentines.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

iTO
%<
<,*̂ -i

Established 1822
Uecotb

Established 1965

219 CENTRAL AVE., RAHWAY. N.J. 07065

Union & MMdUtax ConatUs
1 Year - $ 9.50

2 Years • $17.00
3 Years • $25.00

Out «f County ami State
1 Year $11.50

2 Years $21.00
3 Years • $30.00

O'Johnnit's
170WestfieldAve.
^lark • 574-1015

^ f f eteH-er ?V Ascription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clarkatriot starting immediately. |

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.

™E _ PHONE(Please print name clearly)
i

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

YWCA sets
schedule --—-

for winter
The Young . Women's

Christian Assn. of Eastern
Union County will begin ks
1983 winter program on
Monday, Feb. 7. Registra-
tion for classes is now being
accepted. The YWCA is lo-
cated on 1131 E. Jersey St.
Elizabeth.

The YWCA has expand-
ed its exercise program, and
consolidated its education
and leisure classes into two
noon-hour programs on
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
These programs will begin
on Tuesday, March 1 and
on Thursday, March 3.

Some new programs the
group is starting this year
are: "House of Cards," a
weekly card or board game
for seniors, to be held every
Wednesday at the YWCA
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. beg-
inning on March 2.

Registration is not re-
quired^ but participants are
asked to telephone the
YWCA ahead of time in or-
der to have enough tables
set for that day. The par-
ticipants may bring lunch
and refreshments will be
available. A small fee will be
charged. ,

Legal questions are one
of the most often asked
questions by women, and
on Wednesday evenings be-
ginning on Feb. 9, the
YWCA will sponsor a mon-
thly legal-information ser-
vices program for women.
Lawyers from the area will
address specific legal issues
each month. Registration is
not required, but the par-
ticipants are asked to call
ahead of time in order that
a minimum number of par-
ticipants are present for the
lawyers to speak to. The
first program will deal with
tenants' rights. A slight fee
will be charged at each pro-
gram.

The YWCA is offering its
members a number of trips
this year.1 \

This winter the group has
planned a? monthly trip to
Atlantic Gjty. The first trip
is set for Thursday, Jan. 27.
Seats are still available. A
minimum number of people
are required for this trip.
Members and their friends
are encouraged to make
their reservations as soon as
possible.

Recreation cagers keep scores close
In Clark Recreation*. inn vu,~~, „.,„ . . _ . . .
In Clark Recreation

Basketball's third week the
results of some of the games
reported were:

NAVT, 21/
NORTH CAROLINA, 15

Navy outlasted North
Carolina in a close game.
North Carolina received
strong scoring from Bob
Firestone, Brian Woods,
Michael Mulberry and John
De Caro. However, Scott
Anger scored 11 points for
Navy and Chris Lindquist
and Chad Williams rebou-
nded strongly..

* * *

DAYTON, 25; U.C.L.A., 16
Dayton outpaced U. C.

L. A. With the game tied
10-10 at half time the Day-

Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahway News-Rec-

ord and The Clark Patriot
will no longer accept un-
signed letters to the editor
or political press releases.

All letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases
must come to the offices of
the newspapers at 219 Cen-
tral Ave., Rahway, in order
to pick up affidavits to sig-
nify the authenticity of the
letters and releases.

These affidavits may be
notarized at the newspaper
offices or by another notary
public.

ton Flyers overcame a ten
acious U. C. L. A. Bruin
team with strong defensive
efforts from Harry Mull-
aney, four rebounds and
two blocked shots, and
Dave Yorke, five rebounds
and two blocked shots. The
Flyers' offense was centered
around Vinnie Pisano and
Jimmy Forona, who scored
12 points each. Angelo Fio-
renza led the Bruin offense,
while Matt Lonseth and
David Dubinsky anchored
their defense. Other Flyer
contributors were Dan Red-
ziniak, one for two from the
foul line; John Gross, John
Braun, Tommy Legiec and

Anthony Moore.
* » •

NAVT, 2S; GEORGETOWN, 8
- Navy won its fourth

game in a row by beating
Georgetown. Lindquist pla-
yed a superb game, scoring
10 points, playing tre-
mendous defense and rebo-
unding very well. Ed Cozzi
and Eric Lipkin kept Geo-
rgetown alive. But it wasn't
enough. Anger poured in 17
points, and Jeffrey Salowe
played his best game of the
year.

* * *
PITTSBURGH, 34;

AIR FORCE, 26
Pittsburgh pulled out to

an early first-quarter,
10-point lead which Air
Force was never able to
overcome. Pit tsburgh's
Brian Cannone led all sco-
rers with 18 points. Yianni
Provel's 10, Milton Provcl's
two, Troy Ayr's two, Scott
Kocei's one, and Michael
Weise's one, rounded out
the scoring for Pittsburgh.
Paul Clements led Air
Force with 11 points, while
Terry Me Dade added eight,
Tom Bartus four, Jeff Jadro
two and Chris Anderson
one. Air Force's defensive
efforts were led by Doug
Bartus, Joey Davis and
Jamie Claudio.

' T o plow is to pray — to
plant is to prophesy."

Robert G. Ingersoll

Thanks to you.
it works...
for ALL OF US

We are in business to lend money and
our LOW interest rates are stacked
in your favor.

MORTGAGE LOANS: A variety of programs
including an adjustable interest mortgage
with annual percentage rate as low as
12.02%.
COMMERCIAL LOANS: Available for all
worthwhile business purposes including
equipment, working capital, and EDA
financing.

CONSUMER LOANS: Alltypesof consumer
loans at low, low rates. For example, home
improvement and secondary mortgage
loans as low as 13.5% annual percentage
rate.

CALL US TODAY FOR COMPLETE
DETAILS AND LOW RATES

COMMERCIAL LOANS
931-6966

CONSUMER LOANS
931-6750

MORTGAGE LOANS
931-6855

//Zt\ United Counties
vSf Itust Company

MEMBER FDIC

Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranlord • Elizabeth • Hillside • Linden • North Plainlield
Springfield • Summit • Bellord • Chapel Hill • Eatontown • Keansburg • Lmcroft

Middletown • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth

Nothing but NOTHING heals water
faster, more economically and
more efficiently than GAS!

Stop and think about all the hot water you use. For
showers, baths. For dishes, lot laundry. That's why
you should heat water with the most efficient, most

. economical energy available — and that's gas! Gas
water heaters heat water faster than electricity. The
gas flame provides continuous heat so you have the
hot watec you need when you need it and al the lowest
cost.

Heating water with gas costs about one-third as
much as using electricity. Compared to electric water
heaters, gas water heaters will pay for themselves in
just a few years! Whether you are replacing a present
old gas water heoter or converting from an electric
one — or an oil para coil — a new gas water heater is
your best choice!

SAVE $75! Famous Make
GAS WATER HEATERS
STATE 30-Gallon
WATER HEATER

t

$199SAVE $40! With new, high efficiency design to
give you more hot water at less cost
Model PRX 30, Regular $239 SALE!

YOUR CHOICE! A.O. Smith or State
GAS WATER HEATERS
40-gallon $Af% 65-gallon $ X C

size . . . . * 4 U off! size . . . . * O O off I
, 50-gallon $ cf% 75-gaiion &mtc
•<> size . . . . W l o f f l size . . . . / O o f f l

Prices include ten-year'manulacturers warranty on tank, delivery. Installation
optional, additional. Sale January 24 thru February 26 Use our credit terms

fENzabethtown Gas
* A National Utilities & Industries Company

VISIT YOUR NEAREST EUZABETHTOWN MAJOR APPUANCE SHOWROOM
ELIZABETH I WFSTClci r. • • " " "
E T O W N PLAZA
289-5000
0a% 1:30 am- 9 p.m.
n*n. m 9 i n
Fit. Ill I p.m
Sal. rooam -4 30«m

WESTFIELD
110 OUIMBY ST
289-5000
O n l r l J O t m 5 p m
Tli»n in 9 p n
Sal 9 30 a m -4.3D p.nt

PERTH AMBOY
169 SMITH ST
289-5000
Onhf I 30 am.-5 p m
(Clou< S4lonJ.ni

RAHWAY
1092 ST. GEORGES AVE
269-5000
(la Utm flaw Mall)
Oaltr 1:301.»-5 p.m.
Tlwi aXFfl..-nHa.«
tal. t » an-4.30 p.m.

Oiler good only in area serviced b^ Elizabelhtown Gas

PHILUPSBURG
ROSEBERRY ST
659-4411
D.IIT I JO . m 5 p oi
»»l > • .« .•! p.m

GAS: The Future Belongs To The Efficient


